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,PROFES.SOR HUNTER AND THE �REEN BUGS.

That the green bugs haye done serious damage '

in Texas and in Oklaboma. and-thatthelr work is
extending into Kansas is a matter of serious Im-

.

portance. According - to late reports this is a new

pest which somehow got introduced from Italy
about ten years ago, It propagates rapidly and is I

especially destructive to wheat, oats, and other !
· grains pf similar growth. !

The green bug has several natural 'enemies in
the Insect world. A fortunate characteristic of I

these bugs �hat bite the green bugs is that they do
no damage to any crop, but when they have eaten:
up all green. bugs within their, reach they feed I

upon other pf the minute enemies of the farmer,
and when these fall they gracefully die' and get
out of the way.
The most efficient of these enemies of the green

bug 'are ;small Insects of the bee family. These lay
t11f'ir eggs on the backs of the green bugs, where
they very soon hatch into minute worms, or larvae.
These larvae quickly bore into the green bugs and

· proceed to feed upon the contents of their inter
iors. When all but the, outside coating of a green
bug- haa been consumed by a larva the latter has
h&l food enougb,. and very soon transforms to a'
.pll.rasltic b4ll8 ready to begin propagating another
generation (If enemies to the, green bug.
Knowing the full facts of the'Ufe histories of

both the green bugs and the parasitic bees, Pro
fessor Hunter, of t:he KansRS State University, un
dertook to meet the invading army of green bugs
with a defensive army of parasitic bees. Had be
been provided with money enough to pay the veri
moderate expense, there is little doubt but that the
damllge could have been almost entirely prevented
north of the Kansas-Oklahoma line: Professor
Hunter's small contingent fund was soon spent and
it appeared that he would have to give up the con

test. Fortunately, tbree powerful interests oftered
their aid. These are the Bell Telephone Company;
which tendered the free use of its lines for all busi
ness communications to and from professor Hun
ter concerning the green bug; the Wells Fargo
Express Company, which oftered to transport all
packages of enemies of the green bug free of

charge; and finally the Kansas millers, who oftered
money to pay the expenses of the field work.
These three tenders of voluntary assistance con

stitute a fine tribute to the modest scientist 'at
Lawrence who took up the fight for the wheat

crop and waged .the .war to the extent of his
means. It is to be hoped that the next season's
contest wlll be 'antfetpated by securtng for Pro

fessor Hunter from some source sufficient public
funds to enable him to wage a winning fight In

time to prevent all damage to the great wheat

crop of Kansas.
The entomological department of the State Uni

! ,.

versity has now at least three great economic ef
forts to Its credit. The first was the fight against
the chinch-bug, waged by Professor Snow. The

, -

second was the .fight tQ protect alfalfa from de
struction by ;grasshopper!J. .

This was conducted
by Professor Hunter, The third is the greatly ap
preciated fight agal.nst the'green bug which' Kan
sas confidently:expects Professor Hunter to win.
It is said that . General Jackson, with almost pro

fane. piety pronounced. blessings upon his friends
and anathemas, upon his enemies.· Old Hickory's
shrewdness has' 'never been questioned. 'S.o, too,
Professor Hunter's tactics of propagating friendly
insects and feeding them upon the living. bodies
of the farmers'. enemies is wisdom of the: high-
est order. .) . ,'_

.' Prufessor Huhter is a y.oung. man, a graduate
of. the Kansas Btate University.. He is not large
of stature--he may weigh .as . much as 125 pounds
-but If he continues hIs 'record as a fighter of
insect foes, It Will, be hard to. make anybody be- .

lIeve that he is not as. big a man II:!'I. Secretary .

Taft. ..�..',
.

.

.

", ;: --:--_---

HOW THE.�·GREEN BUG PROPAGATES.

THE KANSAS .FABMEII-· has anxtous Inquiries for
accurate 'deacrlptfon and life history of the .green
bugs. The 'e4it9r has' .seen no very close Identi-

,

fication of this :,�est; . but is Inellned to belleve it
to 'be the.Southern grain plant louse, sclentidcally
known as' Toxoptera gramlneum.
According tor'Professor Kellogg's Illustrations,

this, Iik� other aphids, presents several variations.
Its size is smal�j length .probably rather less than
one-sixteenth ot ail. inch, width about two-thirds
of .length, body '$Oft.. .:

The remarkable thing about 'all aphids is their
manner .ot reproduction. The last generations In
the fall. coaalst ;pf males,. which mayor may not
have wings, and, wingless females. After mating
these females each lay one egg. This egg if not
destroyed, h�tc�es In the spring, produ�ing a

. w.ingless female. This female, without mating,
produces living. young In some cases, in others
eggs which soon hatch, thus producing another
generation, of ·wlngless females, ·which in turn
males, A strange' and, for-the farmer, unfortunate
without mating [produce another generation of fe
circumstance' is 'ithat at any time during the sum

mer there Is li�ble to appear a generation of
winged, migratory.· femaies, capable of rapid re

production in new locations. When the' weather
changes so- as 'to threaten ·the extinction of the
race there soon'. appear both males and females
whleh mate, and each female lays one egg ready

: ,

to begin the series of the following season.

.. Such Is the general course ··of this class of in
sects. The careful study now being given to the
green bug may discover some variations from the
usual program, The.editor hopes to be able soon

to pxesent �n e�ac� description and life history of
the. particular m-een bug or aphid that has threat
ened so much damage this season.
Doubtleas the d8structi()n of this .'pest is de

pendent upon our diligence In fostering and dis-

.
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PEDIGREES MUST !liSE. TRUE..

'�\

EDITOR KANSAS FABlIIEB:�What iaw
If, any have we In Kansas, for punlsh
'Ing a man for falslfylng'iI.·'pedlgree of
any of the vartous kinds of live stock
or offenng any such pedigree for rec
ord, or' having It recorded? We fre
quently hear some mant,sllY, "Oh, yes,
anything can be recorded," or "Yes,
you can get a pedlgr� for any ani
mal." . Please give any and all the In-

,

tormatton you can thrQ:ugh THE KAN-
RAS FAR'MEB. W:T� DICKSON.
, Osage County.
'rhe Kansas law on False Pretense

is contained In section ,2;172 of the Gen
,e.ral Statutes of 1905. It reads as fol
lows: ' "Every person who, with In
tent to cheat or defraud 'another, shall
deslgnedy, by means of�-ati.y false tok
en or writing, or by anY other false
pretense, obtain the slinature of any
person to any written ;Instrument, or
obtain from any pers,Qn any money,
J;ersonal property, rlgJit In action, or
any other valuable tiling or effects
,whatsoever, upon cofivlctlon thereof
shall be punished In the same manner
and to the same extent as for felon
iously stealing the money,' property, or
thing [so], obtained."

,

As applied to the case suggested by
.this correspondent this statute may be
paraphrased to read:
"Every person who, with Intent to

c'1eat or defraud another, shall de
signedly, by means of any pretended
J,.edigree, or any false representations
with regard to pedigree, obtain from
any person any m�mey, personal prop·
ertv. right In action, or any other val
uable t.hlng or effects whatsoever,
upon conviction thereof shall be pun
ished In the same manner and to the
same extent as for feloniously steal
ing the money, proper,ty, or thing so
obtained."
All reputable herd·book associations

l1ave 'strict rules as to' fraudulent ped
igrees. Rule 7 of the American Short
horn Breeders' Association provides:
"Should any person or persons In

t entionally or knowingly impose a

'l'auduient pedigree upon the Ameri
can Herd Book, '. . . space shall

,

I e devoted In the sUQceeding volume
to h1B'�r their exposw:e"m.d,he or,��7"

THE KANSAS FARMER
shall never be allOWed to enter anoth
er 'animal in the Amencan Sll-orthorn
Herd Book after he, or the7';�e con
victed ,by the board of directbfs."
Violating the stiltute above\ quoted

is a" penitentiary ofte'�se or, an, offense
to be ',punished by fine or fmprlson
ment according as the value 'fraudu
lently obtained Is �more or less than
tao. '

'

The record assdClatloI18 are hitent
on protecting their members against
being broUght into competltlon with
Inferior stock falsely represented to
poslless merltorlour. pedigrees. They
are �erefore alert to prev�llt fraud
and "to expose it whenever' committed.
It Is believed that very few fraudulent
entries are made:

AUTHORITY OF THE TOWNSHIP
BOARD IN THE CAPACITY OF
t:lIGHWAY COMMISSION,E!R8•

EDITOR KANSAS
-

FABHlCB:�Has a

township board a right to contract for
anything against the wlsli of the peo
pie? For instance, in the township
where the writer' fs located, the town-'
ship board contracted for a--road-grad
er for a constderatlon of U;5, -and at-

,
ter receiving said I grader the 'trustee I
hired some of his friends to work on ,the roads with said grader, without ad- I'vertlstng for said work, and also kept
the road-overseer In Ignorance of what
'was being done.
Will you kindly answer In the next

Issue of your paper w�at power a

township board has according to law,
and also it the above is not according
to law, what can the people do to stop
the treasurer from paying for said
road-grader and work?
.Legan: County. : A.SUBscBmlllB.
Section 1 of the act of March 7, 1905,

which Is section 6694 of the General
Statutes of 1905, provides that the
township trustee, toWDshlp clerk, and
township treasure!' shall be commls
slonel's of roads and highways In their
respeotlve tOWDshlps.
Section 4 of said act, section 6597 of

the General Statutes, provides that the
said commissioners of roads "shall
have' entire control' and general super
vision of all road� and highways In
the.... respective townships; and all
tools, Implements", and road machin
ery, together with IIlI materials for the
constructlon of culverts and bridges,
shall be purchased'by the commission
ers of roads and 'highways."
The commissioners are also author

Ized to let by coxitract to the lowest
responsible bidder', any work In their
tOWI18hlp, where they deem It desir
able to do 80, aft�r having given due
notice," etc. The �nlY proviso Is that
no commissioner '.hall be financially
interested In any such 'contract.
About the only·'remedy is for the

voters to elect township officers who
wlll have and exercise· good judgment
In the use of their authority. If the
commissioners act dishonestly they
can probably be called to account In
c(,)urt.

"

TEACHING TEACHERS TO COOK
AND SEW AT KANSAS STATE
'AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

It is not to be Inferred from the
above heading that Kansas school
teachers do not already know how to
cook and sew. But the Increasing dis·
position of the school boards In the
cities to introduce courses In cooking
and sewing Into their high schools
makes It necessary· to train teachers
to teach these subjects: Therefore,
the State Agricultural Colleg� at Man
hattan, having ample facilities for this
work, has for the ;past few years ,been
'offering ,each spring a "teachers'
course," the term ,opening May 2,1 and
lasting ten weeks. Coming at this late
date It accommodates many teachers
whose schools have closed, and also
young ladies who are to graduate from
other colleges In June. These are usu

ally able to 'arrange to' enter at the
opening and return:,to their respect,ive
colleges for graduation.
In this teachers" course great atten·

tion is given to the theory of cookery.
composition and digestibility of foods,
the proper preparation of different
foods, etc. Ample,; practise is given in
laboratory, kitchen, and sewing-room
and the lectures ,and reoltations. are
made to Include everything necessary
to, ,the ,tralJilng of tea,chers, �or t�ls im�

AWonderful onStove, ,

.

, Entirely tliff.mnt
, fromallothers. Em

, ,bodies new ideas,
new, principles.
Eas ity managed.
Reduces fuel ex

, ,pense� Ready, for
.: business at moment

. of, lighting. ,

For
"your summer cook
ing get a

tees 1

E. L.
C,Ra
value
$3,50(

She
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in!; tr
and J
The

filed
that

NEW PERFECflON'
Wiek�:Bloe name'OnCook·Slove<

'

Ita heat Is hJghly CD"mrtratlll. Doee Dot overheat the kitchen.
on al"aY"at a maintained leVeL Three atze.. Fully warranted.
It not at ,your 4ea1er'., write our Dearest aaency for deIcrlptlYl
circular. Z:.;

TlIlt ��.aJ ,w. Lamft"la:the be8t�4" I" latnpforall-
ronnd· houeehold use. lIa4e

of braai thr0lllhout and beautifully nickeled. Per
fectly conritructed; absolutely laIe; unexcelled In
Hght-glvlDg' power; . an ornament to any r�om.
Bvery lamp warranted. If. not at your dealer'.,
write to ow Dearest qency.

.

"

STANDARD 00. COMPANY
. .

(UlCJO.........TED)'

portant work. Young' women who right to do this without forming a com
want to enter the course must have a pany? ' Could, I recover damages
Kansas teachers' certificate. Tuition. on account of misrepresentation from
is free_other than the State Incidental a person conducting a mail-order busl·
fee of $3 ,for the term. Those doing ness who does not form a company?
satisfactory work are granted a certUl- THE KANSAS FARMER Is the best farm
cate to. teach cooldng' and sewing 'In " paper: going. THOS. Goss,
any Kansas public school. But even if, Clay County.
the teacher does' not want' to teach So far as the writer has seen therethese subjects she wlll, find the course Is no law that seeks to prevent a pel'very Interesting and profitable and the son from manufacturing, advertising,college and 'Manhattan ver.y,delightful , and selJ.ing an article under an asplaces for the summer. The course In-; sumed or fictitious name unless the ficeludes even more than can be taught tltious name were made a part of ain any high school .In two years, as scheme to defraud.here these teachers devote the whole,
time to the work.

Dot

The name of the article' may be
made a part of the address.

,
The formation of a cQmpany neither

adds to nor subtracts from the right
, to such ·use of a name.

Pt
MUST, PAY FOR HALF OF PARTI

TION FENCE.
' .

EDITo.R KANSAS FARMEB:-A ,owns. a
farm and sets out a hedge on south
side of his farm on a section line. The
hedge has grown to be good for posis.
A sells farm to B, and C. the neighbor
whose farm joins B on the soutl;l"
claims half of the hedge. C didn't help
set out the hedge. Is he In any way
entitled to. )lalf of It? A SUBscBmER.
Clay County.
The provisions of section 3159, ,Gen-'

eral Statutes of '1905 are applicable to
this case. This section should not ,be
appealed to until after all reasonable A UNION CHURCH COMPLICATION.
efforts to arrive at an equitable settle--' EDITOB KANSAS FARMER:-I am an
ment between the parties at Interest old subscriber and reader of the old
shall have been made and failed. Each rellable KANSAS FARMER. We colli'
party should consider that he Is en- menced taking and reading your paper
titled to what he was produced or paid, about thirty·five years ago. We notice
fo.r and no more. In this case C hav· that you are helping' the readers 01
Ing. according to tile statem!3nt, neith, YClUr 'paper In legal matters.
er, ,produced nor paid for, a�y part of The people in and about AUles,
the hedge is entitled to neither, part Kans., some twenty.five years ago
nor interest in it until such time as he built a church by public subscriptionshall have acquired such interest. and ,called It Ames Union Church. },.
If the parties can not agree uPo.n a charter was procured from the State,

settlement of the controversy, then it some !lort of by-laws were made. and a
is proper for the party who produced board of directors elected. The bUS�th.E) hedge. or the party .. to whom h� 'ness ,has been run in a loose wayan
sQld his interest with his farm, to ap- all old papers have been lost. TOlll,
ply to the fence·viewers for an adjust- Dick, and Harry have been allowed to
ment of t.he controversy under section care for, the church, with no le1;al aU'
3159. which section was enacted to as· tho,riti to do so. The people that built
sure justice In such cases as this. this church have died and moved awaY

and only some five or six persons are
SOME MAIL-ORDER QUESTIONS. left ,of those who ,subscribed' to thlejllDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:-;-Has a per- building fund. How shall the peope

son manufacturing a mall·order novel- ,proceed to get a legal right to o\VJI
ty the rIght to advertise ·and sell It u�· and, care for the church,? The cllurc:de� an assumed name; or has' he the' cost about' '3,500. No regular churc
right to use the name of the article as record can be found. The church bas
,part, of the address? Has,.a person th� _ been, in .use t;nost of the time and a

You can recover damages
through misrepresentation
from a person as from a company.
The recovery in either case depends
upon the proof of the fraud and upon
the financial responslblUty of the per·
son guilty of the fraudulent transac,
tion. By financial responsibility is
meant that the person or company has

property that can be taken on execu·
tion after judgment has been obtained,
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PAINT' GASOLINE CANS RED.
EII[TOn KAN!\AS FARMEB:-Please

print. the "red can" gasoline law. 'We
all want to compy with it but have no

copy. If too long, advise where a copf
can be ohtained. . :,

Pawnee County. N. O. WAYMIRE.·'
Printed copies of the law referred

to will not be available until June 1;.
The Secretary of State will furni�.
tYpewritten copy for $1. �..

'

The law requires that every can 'hi
which gasoline is placed shall be paint
ed red and have painted on it in b\g
letters the word GASOLINE.

"

It is reported that several ranchers
of West Texas have hauled water 75
Iniles for their cattle. Lack of cars
has made it Impossible to ship the cat
tle. Losses aggregating more than a
Inillion dollars are threatened. Suits
for damages against the railroads are
also t.hreatened.

.

Th" Government reports of Kansas
weather for the week ending Saturday,
April 27, are necessarily silent on the
genal'al precipitation throughout the
Slalr on Monday, April 29. The
Weather was raw and cold and snow

�1I over a large part of the state,he mOistUre was much needed. It
will gl'eatly promote the growth of the
wheat.. .

1.J Seel'etary James 'Wilson, of the

t
nlted States Department of Agrlcul

�re, announces that there is trouble

� eat] for those manufacturers of
oOds and drinks who, having been

�Inpelled by the pure-food law to
ake and sell unadulterated goods,

�re now proclaiming that their goods
re guaranteed' by the Government.

THE KANSAS FARMER

S�retary Wilson Is quoted as saying
; thiLt :'Manufacturers .whO wlU, de!lelve
the publfc about the gua�nty will He
ab'!>ut the quality .or the product,"

, 'fhls is a settous matter and Govern
·.lDent Intervention' seems' necesSary.

·

The pure-food law compels these man

ufacturers (to be decent and sell .only
unadulterated goods! and the fact :that
they now r!l-dvertlse that their goods
ar�' . guaranteed by the Government
shows an exhibition of "gall" that Is
not often'excell�d.

.

The dealers in adulterated seeds
"got, theirs" from Secretary Wilson,
w�b had rep�atedly warned them that
their names would be publlshed If
they did not cease this practise. Their
experience' ought to be a warning to
those manufacturers of foods,. drugs,
arid drinks who maintain a llke prac
tise.

.�

I' MlscellaD7
. I·

.�

No worry. no fuss. no

.expense.
As a practicable. duo

rable, economical and
labor-savinlr roof, Ama·

. lite tops them all.
. Could you possibly find

any ottier roofinlr to so

completely meet every re-'
quirementl

And your expense ceases
.

after you have purchased
enough Amatite for the [ob,
There need be no savina

to repair the bam roof next

sprinK. You will not need it.

art of a board ot dlrectors has kept It
en for use, by what authority ne-oae

��ows. L. O. F'uLLI:IL

Cloud County.
The editor has called at· the oftlce of

the Secretary of State. and found on

die the original articles of incorpora

tion of the First'Union. Church Asso

ciation. of Ames, Cloud County, Kan

sas. The charter was dated March 7,
1887. The duration of the corporation
Is ninety-nine years. The first trus

tees were G. A. Brooks, Jas. S. McKay,
E. L. Chaplln, H_ S. Bosworth, and H.

C. Rasmussen, all of Ames, Kans. The

value of the prQperty was stated at

$3,500. There were no shares of stock.

Should a certified copy of the char-.
tel' be desired It may be had by apply- '

in!; to t.he Secretary of State, Topeka,
and paying one dollar. .

.

The by-laws of corporations are not

filed with the Secretary of State, so

that he will not be able to furnish a

COpy of these. They should be founq,
In the hands 0' the secretary or clerk
of the board ortruatees or some of the

families of the original Incorporators.
These by-laws control the election of

trustees and omcers and the manage- "The ConditIon of Kanlal.Wheat.
ment of the corporation's affairs. It ,

will be well to find these by-laws If The Kansas Board of Agriculture on

possible,
. last: Monday Issued a report of' the

'i'hose who are acting as trustees- "crop situation, especially as to winter

the directors of a rellgious corporation ;
wheat. This report Is a' painstaking

are called trustees under the laws of:). analysis ofi istatemen�s made bY.,one
Kansas-have probably neglected or thousand qf the board's most elJ;peri
forgotten to hold an election at the enced and careful observers . .represent
regular time fixed by the by-laws. IIf Ing all portions of the State, partlcu
this is the case they should call an Iar, attention, however, being given to

election for another date as authorized co#ntles �aving the greatest wheat

In section 1355 of the General Statutes acreage, and Incidentally those from

of 1905. It Is scarcely to be' doubted which damage by green bugs has been

that. these trustees on presentation of mast loudly and persistently pro-
a petition for all election will call such

.

claimed. '

election, at which all members of t�.e Secretary Coburn says: '·'It should
church doubtless have a right to vQ�k' be; stated that this Is not a report of
The old by-laws should be found :'rt· probabilities, or what may happen, or

possible. If they can not be found new what the situation may be next week
by-laws should be adopted. The trua- or<'hext mbnth but of conditions as
tees may make suitable by-laws, but th�Y were in K�nsas in the. last half of
these may be amended by the mem- the fourth week in April. It Is not an
bel'S at a meeting called by· the trus- expression of opinion by the Secretary
tees for that purpose on the written of the State Board of Agriculture; It
application of a majority of the memo. does not deal with conditions past or
bers. ;;", present in Oklahoma or other .outstde
Doubtless the easiest way out of t!1� territory... 'It Is not the wail of some

present situation is through the action .

unfortunate and dejected Jonas or
of the present directors or' trustees. If BIi>wn whose wheat-field or neighbor
they fail to act there are doubtless, �e; hood has 'suffered mishap; not on the
gal methods by which they can be com-

one hand. 'the weird word-painting of
pelled to do their duty, but these

an emissarY .sent out In a Pullman car
should be used only as a last resort. by'speculators to spy the land through
Those interested' can doubtless come bulIs' eyes' and smoked glasses, nor on
together In' a Christian spirit and" aT-' th� other of an artificially Inspired
range to have right action taken. 'la�d-broker whose early expiring' op-

tions prompt his painting the land

scape In rose tints. but Is the sober

coisensus bf what the men on the

grqund, neither bought nor sold, buy
Ing nor se�llng, see and ·say.

�'Every' day statements are pub
llsIled of what may occur and the va

rious disaSters that wlll follow unless
there is a. change of weather within
a given time, or that if misfortune, re
ported In the next county, should come

and destroy the wheat the yield would
be greatly' diminished. All of this
when analyzed amounts to no more

than a restatement of the accepted
fact that unless It rains a long dry
spell is probable. Anxiety and actual

·

damage are by no means Identical;
green lice do not necessarily spell
great loss, and April bugs do not
avouch a breadless year."
Following Is the report:
Winter Wbeat.-Last year's winter

wheat area was 6,239,041 acres; In De

cember the growers reported the sow

Ing for this year's crop as approximat
ing 6,500,000 a.cres. This in the main

safely passed theperils of winter. The
continuous 'warm, growing weather of
early spring caused it to advance re

markably, and it was unusually for
ward and 'flourishlng, but later unfa
vorable circumstances have changed
the situation. The high conditions

prevailing everywhere three and four
weeks ago have In a major portion of
the wheat. territory been. lessened
somewhat' each day since by the ab

normally cold April, including several
severe freezes, a lack of the rains
which would have sustained or promot-

· ed- Its vigor, and, In various southern
counties, damage inftlcted by myriads
of the green lice 'reported so harmful
in Texas and Oklahoma.' Correspond-

Let us look into the subject
more fuily.
With any.other roof there is

the necessary preparation be

. Iore you can.belrin the work.

wie. �hinlries-the slow.la
borious work of nailinlr each

shinlrle separately. matching
and chalk-lininlr each row.

\

With Tin-matchinlr. solder
inlr. paintinlr-:-then the ever

laatinlr keepinlr it painted,
,.ear aft�r year. so itwon't leak.

With ordinary ready roofinCls
.....-paint·' paint' paint'
With Amatite-you can nail

it dowtl yourself,' over your

Dew roof or your old shineled
or tin roof, and there you ate.

. Barrett'Manufacturing Co.
.

�
:.

H_ York Chic:qo . CI...I.ad AII••hea:r:_._ -.c=CIIIr� .

SL 'Auia Boatoa MiaaeapoUa�".w Od...... CiDcia_ti .:'"' ,. '" .."."".

Amatite doesn't need .to be
repaired every year or so;

it requires no paintinlr or

coatinlr 01 any kind to make

it last from one season to an

other. Amatite is waterproof.
weatherproof and repairproof.

F.... Sampl..

How
To Join
·The NallY

In every community there is some young
man who' ought to be In the Navy. His in
clination, abilitv and ambition is such that he

, would surely succeed.
If there is no Navy Recruiting Station near

his home, .he can secure full information of how,
when and where to apply for enlistment, by
writing to the Bureau of Navilfation, Navy De- .

partment, Washington, D e
, C. 'lhe

U.S.Navy
effers a future to Amer-ican boys and young men. Appli
cants must be of good health, good character, and between
the ages of 17 and 35 years. Vacancies in all branches of
the service. Unusual opportunities for rapid advancement
to those who prove efficient.

The term of enlistment is four years. Pay, 116.00 to
17°.00 per month, including board, medical attendance 'and
clothing allowance at first enlistment.

Accepted applicants arc assigned either to U. S. Naval
Vessel, or to Naval Training Station. Thorough training in
seamanship and various trades and occupations. Opportu
nity for special study alon� any line.

Navy Recruiting Stations in various cities will receive
personal applications 'for enlistment, or full information
of requirements and inducemen�s can be secured by writing.

BUr8;Ju of Nalligaflon,
NallY Depammeni, BoJt E, Washlngfoft, ... C.

OUR 'NEW BASEMENT STORE
W E have recectly extended our bustness by adding a new department of lower

priced mercbauntse=e complete store, Including nearly all dry goods I1nea, In
the basement. All goods sold here are high-class, but under priced. You can buy
everything for less than you have been paying-from notions to dress goods, ready-to-.
wear apparel, and mlllinery. This new basement store Is crowded every day with
buyers, and mall orders are Increastng every day, for the basement merchandlse we
advertise. Write us for prices.

.

The Iills Dry Goods Go.,. Topeka, Kans.
KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE.

We!t�b�I'!� !��.!�I1!!:�;.!�!p�••
THI reHER .. IONI, Itlll OItilla_

Wrhl folrl!bftllln ......
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.. . Sampson�s
Splendid Stalli·o,D's

InService Season of 1907:

c. Hi Sampson, • Owner
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

In charge of George T. Farish,
Barn No.1, ·Fair Grounds,

Ind. Phone 1006.

Campbell's Soil Culture
I� revolutionizing thegreat Semi Arid West. CroplI
Inur tlllles a_ bl. by this method of farming as by

�:�,I'!I �;��·s f�IY\n��:��t;;J'8���afa��.y �:'�;
overcome dlsa81ers 01 drougbt and have sure crops.
Write for circulars free. or JOc for Campbell's 1907

?::::..��lture Almauac. Every farmer can profit.

r
Prof. H.W. Campbell, Lincoln, Neb.

-.---------------
- .. �--

CEMENT STONE
BuUd your buildings with cement
stone. We can sell you a. down face
outfit complete for 130 F. O. B. Wich-

ita. Write for partlcutars.

J. H� njRNER, -.- Wichita, Kans,

Tubular Posts
LIlat • LIfetime

Manufacturecl b,.

THE M, K, FENCE

.
COMPANY

Wl'lte
For
II'ree
Clrealar

.

The Banner Cement Posl
A Post for the Future 8SWell
8S the Present. (P'llnfld)

Adapted to and covering every possible ftqulremen\
of tarm. ranch, railroad. or wherever posts are need
ed.· The liest, ebeapest, most convenient, moat pra'

=:lr;�:u;,�:'J�uta':: ��rtemost durable post e.

GEO. HASS, Lyonll, Kanll

BEEF PRODUCTION
The New Book on tbe Feeding of Beef Cattle, by

Proteasor Herbert W. Mumford, Profel!8Or of Anl-
. mal H.ushandry, DUnols College of Agriculture.
Tbe subject Is presented clearly and concisely from
the cattle feeder's standpoint. The conclusions of
experience and experiment bave been combined ID
SUCh a way as to .present the Iateet thought on aU
phases of cattle feeding. It Ia autboritatiTe and ac

onra.. Tile teachings of this book will materially
ald·cattle feedel'ltlD matins cattlefeecllnlr profitable.
PrIce ,1.60, poetaKe paid.

-.l.DDBlIl8&-

The Kansas Farmer Co.
TO....A. .a••a••

. rii' . '. -.

THE KANSAS' FARMER

ents mentlon these· as present to 'a

greater or less extent In thlrty-alx
countles-'-dolng In some conslcierable.
damage and In others none. Tllese
counttes are In the southeastern fourth·
of the State. What the lice have con

tributed to the aggregate detertoratlon
Is not made apparent" but their most
serious injury is reported done in. the
thirteen counties of Butler, Chautau-·
qua. Cowley, Elk, Harper, Hjl.rvey,
Kingman. Marlon. �cPherson, Mont

gomery. Sedgwick. Sumner.-· and Wil
son. It Is IIi these that the largest
areas will be plowed up,

.

Only one ot
the thousand reporters trientloned the

presence of the Hessian fly. 'and but
two referred to the chinch-bugs. Cor

respondents 'dwell on the fact that
.

fields showing the least promise,.and
the' earl1est to succumb' to 'unfavor
able circumstances, have been those
seeded on stubble. In com-stalks, or on
ground poorly prepared. In numerous

Instances. too. where stands were ex

cellent and growth thrifty, overpastur
Ing left the plants with Insumclent vi

tality to withstand their later trials.
Fifteen counties In all report from

10 to 28 par cent as l1kely to be plowed
up, Chautauqua.' Butl�r, Bourbon.
Montgomery. and Elk being worst. but
these have small wheat acreages. The·
present returns. however. Indicate that
but a small 'proportion

-

of the aggre
gate will be plowed up, approximating
perhaps 4 to Ii per cent of the State's
total. Even then the remaining 6.289,-
000 acres constitute a larger field than
was ever previously devoted to winter
wheat In Kansas. and its general aver
age condition Is reported as 84. The
better conditions are returned

.

from
the western part of the State. and es

pecially from the northwest.
In the twenty-five counties having.·

60 per cent of the area sown to wheat:
last fall elilsentially the same percent
age Is plowed up as Is reported for the
State. and the condition of that al
lowed to stand Is given as 83. but one
polnt below the general average of the
whole.
One year ago the conditions of the

6.239,041 acres left. after all plowing
up. was done. was 89_5, and the. crop
harvested from It amounted to 91,157.-
414 bushels. or the greatest Income
bringing wheat crop grown. June 5.
two years ago. the conditions of the
5.405,963 acres lett standing was 77.1.
and Its product 75.842.659 bushels. the
greatest Income-bringer up to that
time.
The unfavorable conditions for

wheat have l1kewlse been detrimental
to oats. and where these crops sus

tained most damage and promise least,
larger areas of corn would be expect
'ed, although the general returns at
this time do not presage that a more

than ordinarily large acreage will be
planted.

.

The table below shows by counties
the probable area of winter wheat
sown In each last fall, the per cent es
timated plowed up, and the per cent of
present condition (based on 100) for
the remainder:

c:

�Qi =..l

_!IO! Uo! 0"

t � ii:!.
Allen.••..••••••••• 27,037 4
Atchison.••••.•••.• _ 31,066 7
Anderson. • ••.•••.• 13,980 1

.

Barber. • •••••••••• 71,618 6
Barton•.•••••• _ •• :261,696 2
Bourbon. • • _ •••••• _ 11,483 23
Brown. • ••••• _ • • •• 33,854 0
Butler. . . .•• " _ , . _ •• 19.246 24
Chase. . 8,637 11
Chautauqua. • ••••• 6,734 28
Cherokee. . • ••••••• 31,472 9
Cheyenne. . .•.•• •.•• 22,009 0
Clark. • 24,612' 2
Clay. . .......••••• 71,931 2
Cloud. • ..........•• 82,144 3
Coffey....•........ 21,122 12
Comanche ; 28,478 1
Cowley 72,726 16
Crawford.........• 26,136 3
Decatur....•...... 78,706 0
Dickinson. . •..... 102,466 3
Doniphan 27,3n 0
Douglas. . :. 29,1161 4
Edwards. . ..•.•. .' .139,666

.

2
Elk. . : . . . . • . . . 8,482 . 20
Ellis. • 176,168 1
Ellsworth.•........ 130,374 6
Finney. . 12,294 '2
Ford 122,789 4
Franklin ,. '" '10,174 7
Geary 21,708 10
Go\'e 64,741 7
Graham...•..•.•••... 86 ..126· -.- - 0 "

Grant. . 640 0
Gray. • •••••.•••... 40,143 '0
Greeley. • . ...•.... 894 9
Greenwood. . ..•..• 6.907 4
Hamilton. . ...••..• 1.609 3
Harper•• '. ;_.;-• .- 166,600 11
Harvey 87.670 I 4
Hukell. • • •••••••• 10,891 0

Hod.re�a.n . .' :.1.;' 'l'1.876
JackSon. •

, 9;798 ..
Jefferson••. ", ••.•• �.'. 19.'.611·
Jewell•••••••, •• ; ••• ,47.383
Johnson. • • ••••.••• ; 87,6'10
Kearny. • .. ,. • 8,079
Kingman. . • •..•... 124;278

· Kiowa. . • ...•..•.••.. 91.208
Labette•••.•.•. ; ... 37,420
Lane. • •••..•....•. 80,226
Leavenworth. . .... 86,963
Llnooln. • .. ; .••..•. 100,834
L�nn. • ••...•.....•• 11,066
LOgan. . ••...••..•. 28,406
Lyon... •......•.....• 19.067
Marlon. • ••.....•.• 88,246
Marshall••.....••.. 46,786
MoPherson. • . 176,606
Meade. • •••...•.... 36.166
Miami. • • •••••. ;... 22,864
Mitchell 116.972
Montgomery...•... 38,197
Morris. • ; ... ; ... ;.. 8;861
Nor,ton. • ••.......• l,OQ4
Nemaha,... 9,223
Neosho... •......... 26,938

· Ness. • .•••..•.....• 124,636
Norton. . ...•...... 64,689
Osage... •.......•.• 20,646
Osborne. • • •....•.• lU,082
Ottawa. • . ...•...•• 96,446
Pawnee••.•.•..•... 210,316
Phillips. . .,..... .... n·,uo
Pottawatornle. . . •.• 10.447
Pratt. • .. 176,883
Rawlins. . . ..••.... 89,871
Reno••••...•••• '

.. :227.186
·

Republic. • •.•••.•.• 34.263
Rice. • .••.•..••••. 164,712
Riley. • .••.••...••. 13,619
Rooks. • 121.974
Rush. • .•......•.•. 183,264
Rl,Issell. . . ..•..•.... 148,629
saune, . . 111,463

, Scott... • 80,127
· Sedgwick. • •.....•. 164,966
Seward. • .: ' 13,894

· ahawnee, . .......••
.. 8 •.689

Sheridan•.•.. '.' ....• 73,166
Smith. • ... � ....•.• 71,022

·

Sherman. . .:...,..... 8,643,
· Stafford... . ..••.••.•.201,644
Stanton. . � •.. � . . . . • 904

· Stevens. • 2.969
Sumner. • . 263,439
Thomas••.....•.... ·76,783

·

WiLbaunsee. • . ...... 14,972
Trego. • • •..•...... 12,764
Wallace. • •.•....•.. 2;836
Washington.• -, . ... 66,038

· Wichita. -. •..•..... 23,061
WUson. • • ••....... 18,300
Woodson. . ••.....•. 8,047
Wwand.otte. • ., ...". 11,048

8
I
I
4
2
O·
6
i
6
8
2
3

10
3

18
13
o
7
o
8
o

22
'6
o
o
6
o
1
1
o
o
o
o
2
6
2
2
o
o
6
o
6
4
6
o

13
o

,g
o
6
1
o
o
16
1
6
o
6
1
o

'12
9
o

.S8
9t
90
88
88

. 90 .

79
88
64
90
88

- 83
80
112·
61
71
90
'16
90
84
84
61
74
86
91
77
90
91
78
89
84
93
90
87
83
96
711

: 87
; 86
77
97
98
90
79
80
69

··100
.

90
92
96·
90
78
80
100
68
92
77
90
98
89
80
68
72
91

----- ..-----

...
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80
90
96
84
89
76
94
66
67
60
61
90
96
83
88
64
89
66
80
96
80
88

.

80
86
71
88
79
100
90
74
86
86
97
86
96
86
80
91
82
73
80

Lady-Bugs Eat Green Bugs.
.

. The· insedts fOlllid' in the wheat�fleld
with U!.e ':gioeen bug" and'sent lit by

·

Mre, DWlgllt P. Mills, Qf Eagle. Barber
County. Kansas. weie referred to Dr.
L. C.. RlddiecSmyth. of the' Kansas
State Museum for Identification. She
sends us the followi'ng repiy:
"The Insects sent by Mr. Mills which

seemed to be feeding' upon the notor
toua 'green b'�lg' or wheat aphis are
.Iarvae or y.o�Jig ohine of the Coccl�
ellldne or lady-bugs; The lame are
full grown and some are. already." pu
pating, but are not advanced enough
to absolutely determine the species.
They are probably Hlppodamla eon

vergens Guer. These Insects were un

doubtedly doing just what Mr. Mills

suspected. feeding on 'the 'green bugs'
as they are called; for with one excep
tion the entire family of coccinelllds
Is predatory on Insects and especially
fond of aphids. The larvae are. vora

cious eaters and hence are among the
most beneficial Insects. They are eas

Ily recognized when once known and
should be protected wherever found.
They sometimes bite savagely when
handled but their' bite Is entirely harm
less. Members of this family feed
upon San Jose and other scale Insects.
on all kinds of aphides and plant-lice,
as well as .upon many other plant-eat
Ing larvae and grubs. If they were

not destroyed by Insecticides used to
kill the plant-lice they would soon be
come numerous enough to destroy the
pests."

. .

The Douglas County Horticultural
Society has Issued a neat program for
1907 which shows the names of- the of
ficers and dates and subjects for dis
cussion at each of its monthly meet
Ings. Mr. Jno. N. McComb1s president.
Geo. W. Maffet. vice-president. and

Samuel. Reynolds,· secretary-treasurer.
all or-Lawrence. Among the subjects
for discussion at the monthly meetings
which are aiways held on the third
Saturday. are. May-"Plcklng and
Packing Fruit." "The Best Implements
for the. Horticulturist." June-"New
Varieties of Fruit." "The Fruit Mar
ket," "The Blackberry and Raspberry."
July-"The Peach ...

· "Rotation In Fruit
Crops." August-"The Apricot." "Flor
iculture." "Reports of Berry-Growers."

·

September-"The Management of Va
cant City Lots." "The Vegetable Gar
den." October-"Autumn Planting of

· Frult-Trees.�· . "The Bird Friends of
the Horticulturist." November--:.....The
Grape.". "The. .Planting of Forest�
·Trees."· '.DecembeJ"-"The Season's
Experience," Buslneu.

KRJ:50-.DIP
FOR

. SPRING· DIPPING
AND

Hand Dnlslng All Stock.
.1'Vl'B AN ,ElID ·TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKI N DISEASES.

Doo't waate time aDd money 00 lDferlor dip••
---U.E---

KRESODIP
NON-CAII.OLIC. .TANDAllolZEO•.. '

Prepared In our own labol'lltorlea.· Ask your
druglat for Kr.so Dip. Write ua tor 'ree
booklets telllns how to ule 00 all live stock.

PARKE, DAVIS &; CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

Horse Owners
Do not let your horsea work with lOre shoull·

trs. Harne. II, Sudle or Collar Gall. pol:
Itlvely cared WIth three or foor application. of
Beard.lee'll Gall Care. Also 8 Sure pre
ventive for 110ft or .ree .. borlel from herom·

Inc .alled just wheD you need them to do yOUI
heavy sprlnfr, and summer work.
I wID send a full plat of &earollllee's Gu....

anteedGall Cure postpaid to any part of tbe
United States for 110 centa, wltb a .,taraB·
tee Ie CRre or ...oae.,. reta....... �u olb,r
valuable Information to borse owners free .

-Address-

The aeardslee
37 Belden St" Boston, Mass,

Agelltll W.llted III Bvery Lo�l/ty

It:�8 Eae!i!ty
to hatch them, bnt It taJ[ea thetPro¢

feed to raise them. Otto Wei.. Vllick Fee!:scientifically prepared by a poultryman of ,ill y
experience. A trial will soon convince.

Products for Itock and poultry as feed and co�·tloner. Guarantee everytblng we sell. Free clftU .

the Otto Welu Alfalfa stoCk
Food Co.

:m.:zl7 So. Santa Fe, Wlcblta, Kaos., u. S.A

THos. OWBR,B1West,BRclld Me"�
. lad. Plto..e 6308, I. Topeka ..eat for P
......

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP JAW CURE.

A sclentiflO'remedy and sure oore for ftlstUIJ,.
evil aDd lump Jaw. Weseod tbe oure on irtJI.;.1l.It oarefolly. If It ooree your anlmal, ••n�,""
If It doea not, dOD't, 8tate· bow long .. If..,....'or
flatu",". poll.vll or lump jaw; whether "'VOU�_rwmiDS. Gin partfonlani; aIao up.... ".111
W. T. _Dowlhiti' Kiinufacturlnc OlmPeY. 6�'"
Kanl.



VE s'l'OOK R�II'iiJmfto.AT1YB8.
SJIAFYJ<B, EaIteI'II KIIDIU,

)Il8IOurl.ud Iowa

LEW IS, • Kan_, Nebruka IIDdOklahoma

�BI

PVRB-BRBD IJII'OCI(ULIB.
SIt.nll.n••

28-JIenry Kuper, Humboldt, Neb.
II-W A. FOrly,&be�l't'tInwOOCl, ]1(0. .

oe t_Taylor .I: Jooe.�wllllamlvllle. DI:

n,tI-T. J. WoruaJl_ 8I>�. Llber&7, Ko.

�e 14-J· W. Leeper, Auburn, Neb.

ne 21-Jol. DunCAu,
Oaborn, )10.

o..ember 8 and 7-Purd7 Broil., Kan_ 01&7.
Herer.nt••

Ir Iii-Fair Acree
HenfOrdL Kft. C. 8. .en.,

porlS, Xane.
PoI_4-a.tau.

If 24_JIebbard. :Boy, Wloblta, Kanl.
o.I2-J.Wal&erOarvey,Tb.)'er, (II.

plemher 1I1-J. T. Hamlltou, So. Haven,
EllDL

ober :J-M. Bradford. Bon, Boeendale, Ko.
lober 7-T. S.WlilOn, Hume,Mo. '

ber 12-D. C. SaTton . .lJIdepende.oe, Mo.

ber IZ-Sam RIce, IDd.pend8Doe�!l0'
ber 14-E. B. A"Une,O.k Orove, _0.
ber 17-CharUe W. DlnCDlaD, Clay (leater,

'ober 17-1. T. Ellerbeok, B.trloe ..Neb.
ber 18-0. A. lAtVIa, Beatrice, Neb
ber 19-010. F.lk, Rlcbmond. Mo.
her2l-F..D.Wlun, Randolpb, ]1(0.
ber 22-F. A. Daw16',Waldo. Kanl. "

ber 22-W. N.M....ck.t: Bon, Piedmont. K..
clobor 23-Ao. P.WrI,bt,Valley Center, KIIDI.

ber 24-0. M. Hebbard, Peck, RanL
ober 24-1. R. TrlIIIII, DawlOu. Neb.

ctober 2Ii-W. J. HonneymllD, lIladllOn, Kanl.
ctober 28-]I(artln Lenta, Atherton.....Mo.
ctober 28-A. B. HolI'mllD,a_, _UI.
ctober 23-BoIlIn. A.roul..X-venwortb, Kans.

her 29-1 IOn Calboun. J"otter. Kanl.
clolll>r 3\l-Tbe BIII".Centervllll, Kanl.
ctob.. 81-L. C. Caldwell, Moran. Kane.
ovemberl-Harry B. Lunt, Burden, Kanl.
ovember 2-0. B. SbafI'er.t: C).. Erie. Kana. ,

November 2.-TbOl. F. Walker, AluaDolrla, Neb.
November 2-DlIstrlcb • �Plluldlnl, Richmond,

:�ember 4-C. S. Nevlul. Cbll.., Kanl.
Nov.lober a-Lemon Ford. Minneapo'la. EllDI.
November I-E. L. Calvin, Bolcourt, KanL
November II-W. R. Crowtber. Oolden 01&7, ]1(0.
November7-T. P. Sheeby. Hume. Mo.
lIovember 8-D. E. Crutcber. Drezel, ]1(0.
November 8-'11. S. loon. Butler ]1(0.
Novembera-H. H. Hanbaw, Butler. ]1(0.
November 11-0\daml. Lorance. ]l(olln...!J,Kane.
November 12-W. N.M....cIt: • Bon • .l"Iedmont.
01.

.

November 12-1. E. Kno" andWm. Rao", B1ao1t:·
ell,Okla.
NOfember 18-1. C. Larrlmer,Wlcblta EllDI.
NovemberU"-C. W. DInIDlAn, CIa, CeDt.r. K...
November 18-C. O. ]1(1111.PI_t Htu, ]1(0.
November 18-J'. J. Ward, Belleville, Kanl.
November 19-A.• P. lilcbmll!.Alma. Kanl.
November 19-C. E. Tennant, ""_ Hampton. )10.
November 2O-BertWile, Dl8erve.....nl.
Nov.mber 2O-R. E. ]l(aupln. Pattonlburl. lIlo.
Nov.mber 21-F. D. II'nlkenon....BrlmlOn. ]1(0.
November 21-Everett Hay.. Hlawatba, Kanl.
November 22-C• .HI. Hedg... Garden 01&7. ]1(0.
Novpmb.r 28-F. F. Oreley. Oreoon, Mo.
October 7-T. S. Wllaon. Hume, ]1(0.
Octoher 16-Bembam • Blackwell, Fayette, ]1(0.
Octohar 22-1... Malnl. Olkaloo.... WIlD•.
October 2I-10bn ]1(. t 'Gata. L1hertY. ]1(0.
Fehruary a-c. E. Tennant, New :Rilmpton, ]1(0.
February 8-R. E. ]I(.upln. PattonlburlL¥o.
Fehruary 7-F. D. II'nlkpnon. BrlmIOn • .111.0.

February II-Wm.WinDle. T...nton.Mo.
February 8.-TbOl. F. Walker. Aluandrl... Neb.

Daroo-.J'e.....,...
Oct. IS-Jno, W. Jonea, Concordia. Kans.
Octoher 18. lt07-Ford Skeen, Aubuna, Nebruka
OfOC·Jera.,...
Nov.mber 2-.108. L;rncb, Independenoe. ]1(0.
Novpmber 28-610. Hannon. Olatbe. Kanl. .

N��ember 28-]I(lU'IIball Bros•• Btodder. Burdu,
llDUllry 21-J... L. Oook. Maryavllle. Kans..

O.I.V.
October 17-FrankWalten. Rockport, lIlo.

Co••'_tlo. S....
K,y 1,2 and 8. lt07-A.berd_.Ao.JlIU.Iilllortbornl
d H.refordll.. Bonth Omaha. :R.b.• W. C. Ko
nock, )o[gr.. ISprlnPle1d. ru.
Xaylt, lGL!8.11N17-AU beef breeda a. Sloul< Q&7•.
wa, D. R. _lUI, K,r.• DI8 Koln... 10......
February 18. 19. 20. 21 -Percberon. Bbortborna;
eref,ord8. Poland·ChInas at Wlcblta. 'J. C. Bobl·
D,'luwanc1a, KanB.

Hone••

XK'Y 8-Dr. A"tellllDd C. B. Warkenlteln, Wlob·
I Ina.

tn.

THE KANSAS
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torlous, wu bred by N. Ii.'Oentrr. He
Is a Scotch tOil �t tbe thick-fleshed, ear
Iy-maturlns tl'pe,' color ,red, Is! onl,.· 2:
years old, and' Is an excellent breeder.
There Is sure to be bargaIns among,the .

young temales ·tor ·they are a choIce lot..
ThIs sale wm. be held ,under' cover' raIn
or shIne. Colonels Bellows and Brad·y'
will do the selling. WrIte tor eata-.
logue. attend thl. sale, -and assIst In. the'
dIspersIon ot thIs fine herd.

FARMER
" .. �

.

8a1e '.f· Sltortho�. It.,. Broq �t7
Shorthona Breede... AsllOelatlo.;"'

The Brown County Shorthorn Breed
ers AssocIatiOn held theIr second annu

al sale at HIawatha, Thursday, April 26.
Breeders from Kansu' and Nebraska
assIsted In the dIstrIbution of thIs se- .

lect draft from the herds of C. M.
ChrIstenson,

.

Sabetha; Everet Hays,
Hiawatha; T. J. Sands, RobInson; J. P.
Lahr, Sabetha; and Neils Hansen, WIl-',
lis. The consIgnment consIsted of 47
head of Scotch and Scotch-(opped cat
tle, IncludIng 20 bulls and 20 females. :

and was one ot the best combtnatton u

offerIngs of the season, because of the
"excellent quality of the anImals Includ
ed. The top prIce paid for bulls wail $626
for Scotohman 246103 a straIght Scotch
bull by Imported Royal PrIde. He 'was'
bId off by B. W. Reeber, of Morrll.
Kans.,. who recen'tly sold hIli sIre, 1m·
ported Royal PrIde, tor the long prIce
of·$1.200. Scotchman III a bull of show-

. yard type and a sIre of wondertul mer·
It•. and he lIold at a bargaIn .prlce, one

of hIs heIfer· calves went In thIs sale
'for $160. Scot�hman was bred and con.

sIgned by C. M. ChrIstenson, Sabetha. ,I
Tho hIghest prIced temale was Hla-·.'

watha Bell" bred and consIgned :by
Everet Hays. and sold to B. W. Ree,ber,
tor U211. The cattle were presented In

.

thrIfty,.., 'Well-�ept 'form which reflected
credIt on the breeders, and will make
them" "prOfitable to thelr"',purchasers.
Cols. Bellows, Marlon and Wood dId
the selling. The sale was under the

management o·f Everet Hays. secreta-

ry-manager. .

Summary and list tollow.
31 females sold tor 'S.132_ve .. $101.00
16 bulls sold tor $1,666--ave .. $104.00
47 head sold for U,797-ave .. $102.60

FllIIIALIIIS. .

GuInea's VIctorIa. Henry Copper.
Humboldt. Nebr. . '110.00

Lady Lovely, Henry Cooper. 86.00

l?ona LucIa Lass. B. Overfield,
HIawatha. ..

'

..•. '. . . . . . . • • . . . 96.00
Dona Dolores, J. H. West. HIa-
watha. •

76.00
KatrIna, J. H. West. 80.00
SprInkles, M. 1101. Morton. RobIn-
son..•........•...............

Benlsta, Wm. Pecht. 110101'1"111.
'

....

May Queen. J. H. WIest. .. . .. ;
Fanny 2d, S. F. Walters. HIa-
watha. . . . ,. .•...• . . . . . . . . 92.60

Queen Gwendollne. Wm ·Pecht. .. 97.60
BloomIng MaId. Frank Robhi-
son, Morrill. . ..............•.

DaIsy, B. Walters, Baker. . .....

Pearl. Wlm. Pecht. . .... ; ..•.......

Rullne. Everett Hayes. HIawatha
RuIlne's heIfer calf, Everett
Hayes. . . ;.. 160.00

Grand VIew Lady, B. W. Reeb-
er. Morrill. ................•. 146.00

Grand VIew Lady's heIfer caIt,
Torn' Davis. Troy. . ..•...... �. 76.00

Red Beauty. B. W. Reeber. ...•. 70.00
Queen's ChoIce. Tom DavIs. . ... 160.00
Red DaIsy, John McCoy. 110101"1'111. 160.00
HIawatha Bell, B. W. Reeber. .. 226.00
Beaut of Nemaha, J.. H. Beattie."
Rose Hill. Mo. ,............... 70.00

Cecelia.' B. W. Reeber.. _
. . . . . . . . $66.00

Edna. B. W. Reeber ' 120.00
Anona, B. W. Reeber. 120.00
Hilda. B. W. Reeber. . � 90.00

Zenia, S. F. Walters 126.0Q
Bath Pea, B.. Overfleld. 80;00

Coun�ess Beauty. B. Overfield... 72.60

BULLS.
Scotchman 246103•.B. W. Reeber $626.00
Malfazlne. C. Rugar. Fltlrvlew.. 70.00
Duke of Sharon, M!. Wllllcks,
Germantown. . . ... . . . . . . . . ... .• 76.00

Enternrlse, Robt. McAfee. Hla-
- watha.. .................•..•. 80.00
Sen"tor 276419, '0. B. Raymond,
HIawatha. . . '. . . • • 60.00

WAnderer 276633. ·Fred M{)sser.
Hiawatha � . . . 82.60

Gu"rdsman 276632, J. Overfield.
Baker. . .

62.60
BellEOtar 276418. W. H. Grltyner.. 66.00
Dobhlns, R. R. Mlebach. Pow-
hattan. . •.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 77.60-

Golden Gem, Wm. Pecht. 60.00
Crown Prince. A. P. Trull, HIa-
watha: ; ;.;..... $77.60

Duke of Gloster. L. Kurtz, Hla-
.

watha. .
;...... 70.00

Evenlne- atar 276322. J. B. Kal-
lenherger. H1awltth�·. 70.00

St. VRlentlrre •. J. H. Cornelison,
ReBerve. . . 82.60

Duke of Bath, L. J. Cashland.
Powhattan..... ,............. 72.60.

97.60
130.00
82.60

72.60
76.00
100.00
132.60

'-
....
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'ZpAN DAN ,PATCH 'PACE A MILE, IN 1:54 'I
"

.:
'

.
lilt TraIDer Sa,. D.. Will AIt.....b Tb. Wodd Ia 1917. .

Thl. B.au,lful.PI!)ture
In 6 Brilliant Colol'I

MaJltt! To You F.....

Baa fltdI. 1 :55, 'b. Pllia; Kilg.
Orm••• Z:OZJ.(, '..JrtHiq Kill.
We ba",Lar�lorecl Litho-ffh";!'!�I�: 3t�lIon��lta:�'!�:�

l:1i6Bnd O"""""a. 2:02)(, In an Ex.
otting Speed Oontelt. Itld8 br
21 Inoh an••bo•• botb borae.
ao 1I� 11ke .. if loa oaw thom

���ci. I!ola11ed Free. Pciotal.

Write :1'01'ThIs Plciture.
'. lat,. Name th. paper In wbloh
lOU B.a. thl.olrer. 2nd; State how
maoh lI..e otool< :fOU own.:

.lalena.lloa.1.
.

Sloek. r� CO.,
MlDne.polll, MlDn., U. S. A-

THEWORLD"S IIIfIOST,P'IIlMOUS HARNESS HO'RSE'P'''R'M
! In"maalooal S_k rood ranD of ..nD '.1I4N4 ."". oWlled b,. •. W. 8a1'..... I.,.n.ra1l7 aokD!JIwlld,ed to b. 'b.

......faIDOU. ham••• ho... farm In 'h. _rId Bl!llUIB .. 0..... 'h. Four World ChampIon 81allloDI DAl!' P1T9H I.ibl, ;

I,lh,,,,,,loD P...r ...4r.._aamH.80'" tD 'bo World. C1\EIklEU8 2 :02". 'bo Ilhomplo!l_Tn>UlolSlabton oUh. World'•.

.liIUOI'12 :OTH. 'bollbamplon 2"';4 8.,oar-old·TroWnISlalllon &0 bl,b ",b.ol.ullt,. DIRECTU.2:06" 'bo champion ,·year'

old T""'IDISlalllon • .I.too BOJWilt.. 2:OSl6,'h..... llallloD &0 boa' 2; 10 and World CbamploD fortour ,..n.· .1.11'0'

tb... dalUd1U aDd theon. ba.4nd broodman. 1.114 th.lr 001.. are f.d ulnMrnationat Stock rood'· IYlry day. TOll an

.peo�.n7ID...l"d "'1'1,....1. f.'1D .',8.Y".�10DIU•• !"'ID Mlnn••poU., and ••• the evert da,. practical relulu of foedlql' .'. . t

IDlama&lonai S&oct rood. ar-a ....cIa 'OrUD.Oen" Wo alwarl •• lcomnl.l&on. .
. , ,

"

"

Always·GiYes Satisfactian
Th,at·" wbl': GLOBJIl 8TOCK DIP 18 always re

ordered aRer It 18 once used. Wi;ly, use a dtp prepared
by a novice when you' can· buy It dtrect from a com

pany that haB had yeal;'B orexperIence, and aremakIng
a dtp that alwa;fs-itVe8- sat18ractton. Globe Dip wlll

be .hlpped you at the rollowing prIces: HaIC gal. c�,

800; gallon. cans 11.110; el<preBB paid;' 'I) gallon cans II'> 50;

. 10 gallons lio.oo; frelgbt prepaid. � gallons. 90c per·gal

lon;)1.I) gal'lons, 83c per ga11ol;1; 50 gallonl, 70e per ga,l1on;
F. O. B. KanBBB City. WHY NOT ORDaR NOW.

o. Robinson & Go.,
ADD..... D.PT. K. 4" ca..AND AV.NU•• KAN.A. CITY. MO·

almple.t. aafe.t, 8urest Vaoolnatlon
for 'tbe prcveatloa 0'

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT.

Jait e little pili to be plloed uader tbe skla 0' tbe .almll by •• Ialle tbrult 0' tbe
Inltrumeat. YOII CIIMOt lIf1or4 to lit yoar cIIUl. t1l. of blllckl'lr "'Mn II f""

cIolI",. .plnt on BlackUlroltU ",iU ."VI tMm. Write 'or circular.
.

PARKE,·DAVIS a. COMPANY

HOllE OFFtaKe AND LA.ORATOR.E., DETROIT. MIOH.

!farrOL-For a Umlled "........III rt�. to .ay ...._ IU lalector free wlih
bll 8n' purchue of 100 VacctDS�IOD'.

Order Your Stock Food Direct
,J

Sta••'. Stack Food promotel bealtb Bnd vlg·'

or. and will cure maDIO. lOuri and worm. In

bOllll, cattle Bnd sbeep. Is being Uled by' lOme

of tbe largest Itock ralBerlln tbe country. Tbree

da,..' fee<l for one cent. I8Ibe. fIi.OO, 60 l'be� f7,50,

100 lba. '16.00. f. O. b. Bt. JOIOpb. Mo.

'.
'

De,eIoped 0. Stong', Stack Food. Stong-Rolts Mfg. Co., 201 N. 2d St" Sf. Josepb, M••

Sbortbona DI.penlon 8ale.

On Saturday. May 18, at Holton,

lans" there will be sold at public auc
on sixty head of Shorthorn cattle.
his will be a lilsperslon sale of the
erds of Herbert Haub. and Henry
la�b. deceased. ThIs otrerlng will con·
R of thIrty cows of breedIng age,
Ilh ';alveB at foot or In calt to theIr

�g��!'-topped herd-bull Goodenough
I

.J. ten bulls from 1 to 2 years old.
so Iwenty young females from 10

O�t11S to 2 years old. These cattle are

r� �IHopped or from. the best stand-
;nerlcan families. and will be pre- W. B. CommlDgII & 80D'S Daroes.

��tef' tin thrIfty. well-kept form, not I'n the past two years W, H. Cum-
r
ll. but In the best condltlon to -

n�ng r;ood results to theIr purchasers. mlnge '" SOn. ot Tecumseh. Neb .• have

aUbfcflect credIt· on theIr breeders. established ·,,!!ond developed one ot the

e
& Son are well known as suc- most useful herds of Durocs In that

a��flul and progressIve breeders. theIr :part of the' State.' In order to do thIs

a
ant aIm has been to Improve theIr they have purchased"breedlng' anImals

ttle. whIch they have done by buyIng from some of .the best herds In the
ew hloOd from some of the best herds. West for theIr foundation stOCk. TheIr

a�ghe females of breedIng age are the
herd-sows are· it choIce lot. possessIng

or
e
.. heavy-milking kInd. very unl-,

hoth .slze and quality, They are farrow-

m lng large litters and ral'slng them.

hi 1111 general conformation and color, They are-by champIon and prIze-wIn-
ed

e I In nearly every ,case Is a deep nlng sIres such as OrJon, Tip Top

rain .� 5number of the cows will weIgh Notcher Jr., Unl.verslty Russell. Ed's

Ito
. 00 to 1,800 pounds. Some ot Improver•. he by Improver 2d, and other

0;" rspeclally worthy of mention are .good ones'.
Ill�

e \�\Ilron by Baron Rose. tracIng to '."
..

hI" 'hlte Rose. through her dam. There" are slx�een -sows bred for

01
s ('nw 111 of great sIze and good ",prIng. farrow, and the ,most of these

In
01'. Yioletta, sIre Grand VIctor. trac- already ha.ve fine litters at fQot. T.he

AG I" Imp. Bracelet. she by Duke of " plgs.:are remarkable' for 'qua}lty, slze,

Ch
101. Cherub 2d by Young VIctor ._ ,color; and' unlfol'mlty.· There awe a.bout

Je,erllh of Greendale 2d by' ROdney:' ,:elghty o.t.' tl)ese at .·the 'present time.

Prlsl�". sire Courtier 2d by Imp. wIth a �Ci:Od•.Jl!'.��l!l3ct" fOr. n;,I:gre tl}_Il�" one

Ja,nl f· .Blshop. These all trace to Imp. hundred WI'Ien all of the soWl! have far-

clia�o(nl.'ne. Cheerful Lass by Red rowed.

Dalmillon on Rosemary foundation.. . One of the finest litters Is by the

Ing ntl., l�{ary. Rlre Red Cha.mplon, trac· prlze-wlnnll)g boar, .runlor· JIm, and out

i{ans
<) mp. Young Mary. Pandora. by of a $190 sow by OrIon. Other fine

Ph!Ji�x Chief and tracIng to Young ·lItters are by TIp Top Notcher· Jr.,
to SeIS; very fine IndIvIdual, Is In calf. Beautiful Joe; a grandson of Buddy K.,

Th
eret Ora.nge, a pure Scotch bull. .

Kant's l')Iodel, and"LIncoln 'Top ('W. 1101.

a
e hUlls are a useful lot. There are Putman's great young boar):.; also a.

nu�¥lllher of farmers' bulls. Wlhlle a ·Iarge number by the her:d-boart Oh.How '.

Thler are fit to head good herds.' :;. Good 62261 a bIg, stro�g. arcned-back .

e hel.'d-bull, Goodenough by Vlc- . te,llow, with both III.e., antS �uallty, and � � I!""' _"

. - '., .

E.

TEN REASONS W'HV
You 8hould Buy the Jawhawk
In Preference to Others. • •

1. B_use you can do' the sam. &mount of
work with I.S8 hl!ilp. 2. Because you lose no

time .etUDe, .. the,.. are al ,.. road,.. I. Be-
cause you can ·mak. rick Ions .. you willb.

No lIml.t. '4. Because .you oan r....top
your rIcks without any los. ot time.
6. BecauBe you can place hay In any

spot on a rIck of any length. S. Be
cause you can build stuka that set-
tle .venly and keep. 7. Because
there I. not a pulley on the ma

chIne and only 18 teet ot rope. •
Because the load can be dumped
or carrIed at any poInt of ele
vatIon. 9. Because you can

move the atacker as readily.
as a sweep. 10. Because

you want the only Up-to
Date Stacker made. We
alllo manutacture Sweep
Rakes. WrIte tor cata
logue and prlotll.
F. WYATT MFG. CO.

� Sailn.. Kan.a••
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a most excellent sIre. Oh How Go04
won lecond In a class ot levent'y at the
Nebruka Btate Fall' 1906. Cummlngl
a: Bon start their· card In this Issue ot
TBlD KANSAS FARMER. Watch it careful
ly tor what t'hey m"y, hav� to 'offer you.

A 'Good Herd of AberdeeD-ADIrU••
,

.

. .

We take pleasure in calling the at
tention ot our readers to the adver ttae
ment of W. ft<. Holt, breeder of Aber
deen-Angus cattle at Bavannah, Mo.
Mr. Holt owns one of the best farms
In Andrew County and his attractive
home lind well-kept barnyard gives the
visitor a good idea of what hll may ex

pect to see when he gets to the cattle
yards,' Not a large number did we find
but a medium herd of well-kept, excel
lent .Indtvldua.lsj.wf th pedigrees good
enough tor anyone. These were the
k,lnd of Aberdeen-Angus cattle that we
saw at Allendale Stock Farm last week.
Mr.' Holt has purchased his tounda

tion stock from ·the leading· breeders
and tJ1.e good, common sense that he'
has uaed in mating them has produced
some' excellent results. Bardl 41016 Is
Mr. Hplt's herd-1\ull now about 6 years
old with one of.J.he deepest bodies we
ever :saw, and III"one of the most typi
cal beet antmate- we have seen tor a

long' time. So� ot the best cows in
his herd are Prairie Lorraine 3d 4049",
Sunfiower Minn'�' 30768, Princess lola
"8181,Minnle Beill Blood 83322, Lucy 6th
of La 'Crew "681iO� Maggie Bella 763H,
Wllliamsdale Lucy 66107, and Queen
Thelma. 9377·0. Sunfiower Minnie is the
'dam cit a May yearling bull that he is
now o,ffering for sale, and WUliamsdale
Lucy, 'the mother; of a January yearling
male that some .one ought to have to
head their herd.··�"We call special atten
tion to this you.ng sire because we be
lieve lie is worthy to go to some good
breeder. Any orie interested in obtain
ing a good young bull will do well to
write :Mr. Holt and mention THill KAN
SAS FARMER.

--------_.--------

SprID.. Valle)" Herefordll.
Heretords coming trom the Spring

Valley Farm ot B. E. Carpenter, of Hel
ena

.

Mo., are very popular because
theIr 'owner �as always made It one of
his. rules to breed to nothing but the'
best ot sires, and the matrons ot his
herd have alway.s been all that anyone
could .ask (or in richness of breeding.
Mr. Carpenter's herd now numbers
about. one hundred head and Is headed
by Onward 12th and He's a Columbus,
two wllll-known Missouri sires. On
ward 12 was shown by the late Jas.
Funkhouser at. five great shows in
which' he was never below second place,
and is pronounced by many judges to
be a superior animal to the Onward
who ,won sweepstakes at Nebraska
State .Fair last, year. Mr. Carpenter
now has ten gQod 2-year-old and a
number ot yearlings for sale sired by
him. ',He's a Columbus is one of Mr.
Carpenter's gl'�atest tavorites. This
bull is·a large, meaty tellow who trans
mits great size and quality to his get.
Anyone needing a bull -ahould visit
this herd. Mr. Carpenter has one of
the tlnest farms In Missouri. It con
sists ot 600 acres completely watered
by sprIngs and Is euy of access from
St. Joe. A carload of good 2-year-old
range bulls can, be obtained In that im
mediate vicinity. Write him and men
tion '.rHE KANSAS FARMBR.

• .J. 'V. Leeper'. Shorihol'D Sale.

This will be one of the best offerings
of Shorthorn cattle that will be driven
through the ..sale ring this year. Scot
ttsh l.4\d 212208, who died last Septem
ber, was one of the best sires In Ne
braska, and all' of the bulls In this sale
are sired by him' and everyone of
them Is a good lil.dlvldual. Among the
offering of temale stuff is Grace of
Fairview, by :Bell Duke of Fairview
13866, 's cow of excellent quality and a

producer of. good ones. There will also.
be three ··ot her calves In the Bale that
are good ones. Four of the best thlngtl
In Ithe sale are 18-months-old heifers
SiTed by General Wheaton 142808, who
as a sire of �ood, even Individuals nev
er 'haej. a superior In Nebraska. Lady
of Londondale 24 by Nebraska Canute
Is allio an attra.oUon In this sale and is
thl{mother of 'the best bull in the offer
ing. While Mr. Leeper does not have
a V;ery· large nprCl of cattle It is one of
the beSt in Nej)rask,a and whoever at
tends his sale eltPecting to see a good
offerhig will" not be disappointed.
Write for catalogue and mention ·THIII
KANSAS FARMER.

Go.stp About Stock.

Beal,ltify y�ur 'homes with green
hoqse plants. Tyra Montgomery, Larn
ed, Kans., will. send a sample dozen for
fifty cents grown in his Larned Home
Nursery.

John W. Jones, the well-known
breeder of Duroc-Jersey swine, Concor
dia, Kans., announces a change of his
date for his fall sale, to be held Octo
ber. 16" 1907.

We call particular attention to the
anllOUncement, to the Hereford breed
ers of Amer.ica, made by Mrs. C. S.
Crdss, 'Empo'da, Kans., calling atten
tion to the dispersion sale of the Fair
Acres· Hereto1'ds. The catalogues are
now ready ,for distribution, and we
shall have' something particular to say
in �ext week's IS8ue regarding this un

utlually, attractive offering.

Anyone needing a young Poland
China. boar should read the advertise
ment of M. Bradford &: Son, of Rosen
dale, Mo. We recently inspected the
animals he is Qfferlng for sale and they
are well worth the money he is ask,lng
for thein. ·Mr. -13radfo1'd has been breed
ing POland-Chinas for ten yea:rs and
has a type that pleues the farmer.
Write them and mention THill KANSAS
]j'ABIUIR.

The dlspe�slon sale ot standar4 bred
hOl'llell, trom the herds of Dr. J. T. Ax
tell �d Mr. C., B. Warkentin, which
will be held ,in the Fall' Grounds, Wich
Ita, Kans., 'May-8th, is attracting no lit
tl. In.tere>>t: amon&, horlemen. Very sel-

THE KANSAS FARMER

dom are .uoh. noted. Blres�)-&8"Ge.mbrel
a :10,% 'ancl Falmont; 2':14",· 'offered, at
I,u!JIIll auetron, It. you 'want a �orsewith breed·lng qu'allty and style, you wlll
,ftnd this, sa,le 'tc. your Interest.
, "--

Late trltDsfers of Holstein-Friesian'
cattle are reportedl_m Kansas, as fol
lows: Prince' InKa ,Aaggie Canary
Mercedes, Dr. Geo. C. Mosher, Kansas
City, Mo":.t.. to John Fl. Conlon, AtchIson;
Aaggle' .uorlnda Netherland "th, Car
ollne Pietertje, Clifden Florl.el, Klos
ter l<�lorlzel' 2d; Queen Mab Wyntje, H.
'N. Holdeman, Meade, Kans., to M. S.
Babcock, Nortonville. Kans.; Nettie
Bolick, H. N. Holdeman to G. G. Bur
ton, Topeka.

J. F. Cook &: Co., of LeXington,' Ky.,
and Newton, Kans., write as tollows:
"We have ten. jacks, 2 to' 7 years old,

fourteen and a half to sixteen hands
high; two jennets, a 3- and a '6-year
old, tourteen and a half to fifteen and·
a half hands high; two 3-year-old sad-

,

,dIe stalUonsj ,one 2-year-old saddle
stallion; ana' one trotting stallion.
This Is younc, tresh stock. and will be
priced, less than ·they, can be bought In
KentuckY. Our barn at Newton wUl
be closed on May 19, and this stock
must be sold before that . time. It you
can use another jack or stallion you
should gO to .. Newton at. once and see
this stock."

One of the best hog-waterers now on
the market Is that made by the Only
Manufacturing Company, Hawarden,
Iowa. It -Is called the "Only," and
thousands are in

.

use everywhere
throughout the country. It was in
vented and is manutactured by a prac- ..

tical hog-raiser who makes' a specialty
of raising 1,000 hogs per year. One
teature that commends the Only is that
It can be used in the' winter. Simple
in construc'tlon,' thoroughly -rellable in
operation, guaranteed. to, give- satisfac
tion, the Only' waterer' should be used
on· every farm where hogs are raised.
l<�or the necessary information read the
advertisement on another pags and ad
dress the Only Manufacturing Com
pany, Hawarden, Iowa.

Look at what R. F. Norton, ot Clay
Center, Kans., Is offering for sale in 'his
breeders' card. He owns the Orchard
Hill Herd of Duroc-Jerseys and now
has about the best bunch of fall gUts
for sale that he has ever offered and
they are all bred to KanB'as Chief
37491, who Is a first-prize winner at the
Kansas State fair and a grandson of
Ohio Chief. It you want a good, tried
herd-boar just take a look a't Kansas
Chief who is to be sold because of too
many ot his gUts In the herd. .

All of these tall gUtB were bred to
Norton's Top Notcher, who ·Is a son of,
Tip Top Notcher. It will be seen that
Mr. Norton has some mighty good blood
lines In his herd and the pigs are just
as good as their breeding. . Find out
about' this herd boar and ·these bred
guts.

,-

J. W. &: J. C. Robison, who breed the
big Kansas Perche.rons at thell' Wllite
water Falls' Stock Farm at·· Towanda,
Kans., report the recent sale of the reg
istered Percheron stallion, Dago B.
43217, to Mr. C. J. Clinkenbell,rd, of Wet
more, Kans. This colt will "be 2 years
old this spring and weighs near 1,700
pounds. Manager J. C. Robison thinks
Dago B. Is the biggest-boned colt they
have sold In recent years. Mr. Cllnk
enbeard read the various. statements
concerning the Whitewater 'Falls Stoc�
Farm Percherons, and went down to
see for himself. On his arrival he
found he had a' splendid bunch of fifty
stallion colts from which· to select, and
the size ot bone, style. action, ali�
growthy quailties of Dago B. filled, his
eye, and he bought him and now owns
what promises to be one of the best
breeding stallions that ever.went· from
the Whitewater Farm to Eastel'n Kan-,
sas. The farmers of,Wetmore and 'vi
cinlty are to be congratulated on the
good judgment of Mr. Clinkenbeard.
which places such a stallion at their
disposal.

.'

To the Hereford Breeders Of Amer
ica: My entire herd of Herefords will
be oi!ered for sale publicly at "Fair
Acres," Emporia, Kans., Wiednesday,
MaY' 16, 1907. Twenty-seven' cows, ten
with calves at foot; twenty. 2-year-old
and yearling heifers, and twenty-five
bulls, including the superb yearling
bull, Christy, by Keep On 2d. All ex
cept a few of the older females are_of
my. own breeding. The herd wu estab
lished eight years ago "W,lth a tew
choice temales selected from the Sunny
Slope Herd, chlefty daughters of the
celebrated sires, WUd Tom and Albion.
Since then I have added several very
superior cows selected from the herds
of· C. A. Stannard, Steward &: Hutch
eon, and Gudgell'& Simpson. The bulls
and heifers are all the get of TranquU
Ity, by Beau Brummel, and the calves
are by Major Beau Real. From the
outset I have declined' to keep any ani
mal at l<�alr Acres that did not breed
regularly� and I take some pride In the
face that cattle produced in this herd
have Invariably proven breeders In oth
ers' hands. The greatest care has been
taken to �eep the herd' in thrifty
breeding conditio!!" not too fat and nev
er lacking in sumclent fiesh to Insure
the best development. From the stand
point of blood lines, Individual excel
lence and show-yard winnings at, the
World's Fair, International, and' Am.er
ican Royal of the Fair Acres Herefords
this sale should prove ·one of the most
important that the breed 'has made in
recent years. I cordially in:vite all who
are Interested in goo'd Herefords to at
tend the sale and partiCipate. Kindly
mention THill KANSAS FARMER· when
writing for catalogues Woods and
Bellows, auctioneers.
Emporia, Kans. MRs. C. S. caoss.

Farmen .. Poultry.: MeD.
One of the most serious handicaps

that the American farmer has to carry,
Is the regular annual hen strik,e. Just
ail often as· the sun crosses' thel.autum
nal equinox, just so otten ]drs. "Hen 're
tUles to do any m.ore· business, and
leaves Mrs. Farmer with no pin or gro
cery money. From that time 'till the
sun warms the north side of the barn,

I
.

ACTOALTESTS'
.
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are the things which count: Farmers

•
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(Tbe Standard Ammoniate)
In every case the crops which had a top dressmg of'Nltrate of Soda

yielded' a far more abundant harvest than those without."
We want more tests on �

WHEAT
Ry� or Barley

and to.a limited number. of farmers will send sufficient Nitrate
, of Soda for. the, P!1rpos�

; ,

;. ABSOLUfELY FREE
.

tile only condition being that they' follow directions for Its use, aud report on the
result. To the twenty-five far",�rs who show the best results Will be sent, as a
prize, Prof. Voorhees'valual!le book, "Fenilizers," dealing with natural, home.
made and manuliactured fenilizen, with suggestions as to the use for dift'erent
crops. 321 pages, handsomely �und.

Apply for the Nilrate of Soda at once, as this offer Is necessarily limited ..
Books o�useful in.fomiati�n will lffi�ilent free to Carmen, ifpaper is mentioned in
which this advenuem�nt IS seen.. -::-"

SmfI ',...� 4,uiic�;"llete lllidrm tnt jtut card.
WlIIIa... S. Myer., Director, Joba Street lad 71 NISBlU, New York

.,'

'!

or

Profit
Takers

���_\It means Profit
Makingifor you
to' thor�ghly rid

your poultry houses and
poultry of "profit ,takers" at

the earliest possible JDoment. . Red Label
Lice Killer is easily'" used and. quickly de-

stroys all lice and mites. �o thoroughly rid your
poultry of lice and mites paint the roosts and dropping
boards with Red Label direct from the can. The
fumes will kill the vermin�
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Mixes Readily With Water; Makes a Perfect Emulsion.

To effectively rid your poultry)louse of lice and
mites spray or sprinkle every nook', crack or crevice
with one part Red Label mixed with twenty parts
water and you can be assured ..th�� every "profit 'taker"
will be killed. In addition to destroying the lice and
mites Red Label Lice Killer, being a strong and
efficient disinfecta'llt will kill every germ and prevent A��h.
poultry diseases. Guaranteed under Food 'an�
Drug law,.Serial 4809.

Cans Are Full Standard U. S. Measure.

.At Dealers Q lart. 36c: half·llallon. 600; llaUon. 'I,' If
your dealer eanno; supply you. or will

not order for yOU, we will ship a £.rlal !raUon. express
paid east of Rookies, on reoelpt;0,",'1,26. Satlsfaotlon
lI'uaranteed. Send for booklet,'

.'

!

Moore Chemical a Mfg. Company
1503 GeDeHe Street r • KANSAS cITY, MO.

STAlNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL =etI�:'. -::: ttV:�!,�:ffo�. !la::-C��:y�
It DOt 0Dl7 IdlIs .u lice on cattle 1104 boP. bat IIIl D1I1J, .nd one .ppUcsUou doea tbe work: DOes not

IlIIure balr or IlI:In. 0aD be ueed In villa pr wUb brwnr. .&.110 kUla lice or mltea on Cblllll:eni/ Put up In
new 12-traIlou barrellllll4 1014 for. til per barreL, I b.ve Deed nearly .U 41pe on tbe IIlIIrket ••4 I ..y 10

70u, from experience, thll 0111.1 better .ttd more llIIIotIvl th.n .uy of tbem. Wby p.y 160 1Jl!r barrellwben YOIl C8D get. beder IU'lloJe for 1M' 1.IIo!Jlll. beav;r Pure Crude 011 .. It comes trom the ",e
tll.lls. IOOd lubrlcsUq oil, 12 p1loni for ".lKI;lIIllzoellent KretIH &0 keep plow..b.ree .nd cuIUva!lJlg·
IlIovela frow rulllq. TrY ua.e oIla IIIld·you wmal_YII u.. tbem. Wlleu ordering, ItllteJljlllU17 ..DeI:'-- Y.u W.Dl the PJoCe.ea OIIorUUl Punt Cruds. • BeIl�ttaDce with order. C. A. 8TAJ.II'��R· .

I ....rla. a...... 811_,. 81... .....,..,. P..... lDeDtlOJl,K.D�.. J'aJ'l'.,."•.

URES WHILE HE 'WORKS
HI Icil:more.'lI Gall OIlre prevents laying aside a&'!lad borse because be

hs .ulI'er1nll'·from galled sboulders or baoll:. You oan work your
. Orse ·and:oure h1Iii qDlokiy and surely wltb tbe old reliable

BitllC,.ORE·. GALL OURE
Bquall:!" .tire for all oue .. of obaps, bl'llises speed crack, wire cut
or orackeir cows �ats., ·�uaranteed. }o void substitutes; look for
trade mark•. Bvettr borse owner ca. bave our'new Illustrated Horse
BoolI: .l1d!.l'!re sample box Gall Oure for 100 to pay po,tage ..Wrlte.
801d by dealers. JIGIImC!re Gall Oure 00" ;Box 916. ,. Old �Owni�••
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Is very little, ,''doing'' In fresh
ere

nnd prices soar, ·We are quite In
ggs, 0 take this' regularly .. yearly
IIne;l tiown" as necessary, and> put up
,1111 just as ·we odo with the high
'I til ��. coal. But It's' a mlstake--there
rice lIIore need of suffering that loss
s no

tllOre Is of standing any other sort
ha�, nco" game. Mrs•. Hen oan be
t deb(�o understand and'. do her full
a

If yOU do your duty by her. Did

UIY'ever observe your hens closely
ou this "off" period? . If 'not 'sup
urln�ou do, next time It oCljlurs.

-. You

��f fin,j them dull, listless, logy' and

lowl)' shedding
their feathers. 'Now

IHlng' Is a natural and necessary

°iod In the' round' of the hen year,
er

It need by no means be a time of

(\�I loSS, and If you Intend to get'your
�nre of the profit sure to come from: a

tantlv Increasing demand,' you
o�:t cut th·ls. non-productive period
wn as much as possible.

°111e Ijroper thing to do with hens In

rdcl' to avoid thIs lost time Is to give
cglliarly a small amount of Dr .. Hess

oultry Pan-a-ce-a In the morning
� I do not hesitate,' ·to._ say that

���c is nothlnlr so wel�' adapted to

he pOllltry-man's nee4, as this prepara

Ion Dr,· Hess studied every. possible
hase of the "hen problem": by setentt

c're'.carch and careful experiment un
er j;,st the conditions whlc'h p.oultry.
en 'are compelled to meet, and Poultry

Pan:o -ce-a Is the result.
'If 'you are not acquainted with Dr;

ess Poulty·y Pan-a-ce-a and what 'It

does let me 'say first,-It Is not a sttmu-:

lani: it does not excite the' hen to an

unnatural and artificial production. of
eggs It does however, compel every
organ to RCt In a natural. and healthy
tn,iIllHlI' by causing the hen to digest
nllll nsstrnttate the largest 'possible
'lInOllnt of food taken, so that laying
i,ecoll1CS a fixed and constant. habit.
POll II ry Pan-a-ce-a makes rich red

bl(,ooi n nd supplies the.. nitrates necessa

rv '" assist In throwing off poisonous
mllttcr from the system. so that health
hecun,es a natural condition In confine

ment as well as In liberty. I do not

he�ilate to say that no fiocq can, be' dlS(
eased when Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a,
ce-a is regularly given. ..

If this course Is beg;ln with young

chicks and followed consl.stently every

day, growth will. be rapid and loss

pl'nclically nothing. I have known pul
lets handle.1 In this way to' begin lay
Ing in October and continue productive
Ihrollg'h the entire winter, and as I

saitl before It shortens the non-pro
ductive period for old stock. Dr. Hess

nnd Clark are so certain of the value
of their Poultry Pania-ce-a that they
g'lve a written. guarantee with each

packnge; If It does not give results, It
costs VOll nothing. One cent's worth of
Poult ,:y Pan-a-ce-a will make a dally
feed for ao fowl!!. If you use It as dl ..

reeted, and occasionally sprinkle roos�s
and nest boxes with "Instant· .Louse
Killer" your success will be ample.

Stewll'" Klfh.·.. are Famed tor Accuracy.
Whether the competitive shoot be

indoOl' or outdoor, be ·the conditions of
the Match what they' n:ta,y, It Is. a per
fect tribute to Stevens ·rlfiles that they
Inval'iably carry off all the leading
prizes, That a Stevens' rlfie Is Invin
cible In Its unerring, bull's-eye accura

cy, is proverbial. The attachment of a
StcI'ons Telescope· to the barrel of a

StcI'ens Rille makes "asurance doubly
SIII'C," and removes any possible doubts
as to inability to hit the mark.
It is no wonder that discriminating

mal'kemen shoot the
.

Stevens In prefer
ence to other makes. Experienced
shooters know what the time-honored
rilles hran.ied Stevens are capabl,e of
Ihey 1< now they can' depend absolutely
and unqualifiedly on these peerless
firearms, For small game and target
,hooting there Is nothing to equal 9.'

Slt'I'OllS, The latest links added to the
inng- chain of Stevens successes are the

following: Every first prize In Third
..\nn1111 Tournament of Indoor .22 CaU
hel' Hifle League of the United States,
Rocl",ster, N. y" January 28th to Feb
Ilnry 3d, 1907, was won by Stevens and
Slevens Pope Rifles and Stevens Tele
Rcnp,,': n of the SO Telescopes used
were Stevens. ,

At the Zettler Rlfie Club Annual
Open Tournament, New York City,
llal'rlo. 1907, Stephens Rilles and Ste
rens Telescopes made "practlcally a

clean sweep, First. prize In every
maleh was either won or tied with
Slevens and Stevens Pope rlfies and
Stevens 'l'elescopes. .

S
Send ·four cents 'In stam.ps to the·, J.
lerens Arms and Tool Co" Chicopee
FaIl,. Mass" for 140 page complete, 11-

hl,str:l ted, firearm catalogue, describing
llOil' entire output. This book of ready
refc""nce Is replete with Stephens In
fO,l'In,llion and contains all you may
Wish 1.0 I<now regarding these celebra
ted I'illes, shotguns, pistols, etc,

The Gun a Teacber.
"·W. F, Chamberlain, St. Louis, Mo.

"Dear Slr:-

,A Hory Is going the' rounds In New "Please ship to A. C, Harris, Crelgn

'korl< uf a discussion betw.een two well-
. Chamberlain's Perfect Chick Feed. Say,

n911' n business men who visit the ton, Mo., five· hundred (500) pounds 01
Ma'nr· 'Woods every slloothig' season, your Feed Is '0, K: and once used, al

('
One had been telling of his' outing, ways used. Se'lId me some advertislng

1:�ltCh he had found doubly delightful, matter, If you have It, and oblige,

I
C,II'''' for the first time he had taken "Yours truly,

II�, sn,all boy A.long. ."
.

"A. S', HARRIS,
R ,iI hoy of twelve? I should be Ulrich, Mo., April 20,·1907. •

tI�' ,II" '

said the other, " to give 'my boy

�\(.t ononslbllity of a gun." New AdverU"ertl.

afr3"1'II," said the first, "I should be D, O. Coe, Chlck-o.
of I'e<

to deprive my boy of :hls share Zimmerman Seed Co" Chick food,
bov iqPonslblllty. Noq�lng develops a W. A. Schreier & Son, sweet potato
"1'1.'

,c responsibility. plants
WI th" {I man's view Is exactly in line United Supply Company, make $500.
wUI'a "e propaganda being carried for- J. T. Woolsey, Texas colony.
COin, II' the J, Stevens Arms and Tool S. A. Scott, alfalfa land,

argu1e,lllY, Chicopee Falls, Mass, They L. M. Penwell, funeral director.
a 11IIf' � ery reasonably that by putting State Savings Banle, Topeka money.

t�neh' , � glln In the hands of a boy you Bureau of Navigation, U. S. Navy.
his, I"'m to be careful, you Increase Slmm'ons. Hardware Co., keen-kutter

liant t, L-respect, and make him self-re- tools.
'1'ho" '�,d manly, '

. , Bowman Bros" Red Polled cows.

eatal,;�"'tevens company nave I.ssued a 0.' .�. Garver, Shorthorn bulls,

WhiCh" on rlftes, shotguns and pistols, }>,osltlon, man wanted.
nnly I Overy father should see, It not EThardt Carriage and -Harness Com

th�re' , '?rlb.es the manr dltr�rent styl,�� .

? P1l,ny,. tr�ade fo� Improved farm.

mine,
11 e to-�ay, ,but, It Is .. a p,�rreQ1. COllnty cl.ark, stalllQn for sale, .

n�ete<l)) .Informatton on all pQ,ln.t� e9n-" ,F!,"A,•.B(lrrlngton, Poland-China boars.

a'fieltl
II Ith shooUn.g. w}letnlll7 fOr, sport... : Ipt:,: $tock Fpod Co., stock, foods,

read ti OJ' �arget. 'prll;ctr��:., l.'W1l':'-l!av!l�: Sm'fth:l'itl[g: Cll" separators. . .

Inter ,Ie COpy sent us wnh· the gteat:e;ilt,'- �W;; A, 'Roft, ,Angus .cattle.
'

est, and strongly advise our read-· --B:' li: Carpenter, Herefords.
.

.':,'.. t.'
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.1IIf1orous
"�I".

The low Ie BUl?posed to impart to her offspriDg � . '

her own constitution. It is, therefore, iIpportant
-

-:� �,
that we raise pigs from vigorous, healthy,lIOws. No
&tockwill give asmuch return for the keeping as pigs,
if properly cared for: It is sai� that in ten geoerat�o�.
the progeny from a single �owWill number into, the�IU�DI.
But disease must be avoided, Pro�r -.feedmg IS t\ie first
necessity and cleanline.. the second.

-

The advantage of giving
.
a sow a tonic to .insure proper digest'i�n and assimilation, aad to

Increaee both quantity and quality of m�)Jl for pigs is apparent. '" I'.

Dr. Hess Stock Food is the combination ofJust the proper tonica, etc.! �
,'"

to PF\uc� perfect healt1?-,. and hasten matu�ty. Given to tli� !lOw berore �
, fari,!'lwing, and up towe&nlngtime, and in,themilk andmeal toth!; plg.fl(�rwarda,

OiOHfSS-STOCif�.D·
III tbe pri8orlptlon of Dr. Xi'tIIi (H.D., D.V.8.) IWIl!1'CMta but 10 per.IQODtb tbr the a..niIre hOK of 1. poundL" 'it III .peclally Intended &0
makemarket stock grow faster, cows glve more In.IIk lInd bol'Hll40 more worlC.

. a-Jd. tlila, It glv....tuok \batMeek, botal�b'y app""rance
&lmt· r.omman4J tbe Janey prtee, AI proof tbllt·nr; X_ 8tooII: FOld will prQduce til. neull. we oJaIm, WP quote ProfellllOn Winslow
FInlay DUn anll Qnltman-tbe mOlt noted of all ml'dlcalwrtten-wbo·ten u. tbai bitter toqice Improve dlgeeUoli. tbat Iron makew blood and
nitrates ofaodaand potasb _lB.t nature In tIlrowtnsofltllewute 1lUltlfla1 from tile� Tbeee are tile IDpwdleDte ooutalDed ID Dr. H_
Stock l!'ood, and '*Idea It Ia '" .

801:.0 ON A. WRITTEN G1JA.RA.NTEE. =: ,

100 IbII. "'00. IS Ib; Pall a.... ,�

} i lb<cept In Canada and
.. Sm...er.ct-a......a. a 81lg... �vaaee. Jb:tr.eme Weat aud South.

Wbere Dr. :a_ Stock Food differs In partlcnla� II In tbe dose-It'. small and fed tiut twice a day, wblch prov._lt has tbe meet dlplati'nl
atren"tb to tbe pound. Our Goverument recognizes Dr. Heaa 8tock FQj)d as a medlolnal tonlo and this paper 18 beck of tne lIlarentee.

. Free from Ihe bt· t.. tbe 10th of' eRch month-Dr. H_ (M. D., D. V. 8.),wul preaorlbe tor your aUlDg anlmala. You caD haft
b1898 JI8II8 Veterinary Book any time tor the asking. Hentlon tIlla paper ." .

, .
.

DR. HIJ;:SS &. CLA�K, Ashland, Ohio.
Alao DlADufacturen of Dr. Xesl Poultr,y Pan·a,ce.a and Inltant Lo_ KIller.

....... ._e�er ........ee.

- �...

"

,

r-

ers' to write for ·It, T'he company's only
re.quest Is that four cents In stam.ps be
sent to coyer po!ttage'; the catalog It-
self Is free.

.

,

Beekeeper,,' Suppllea.
Located at Augusta, Kans., Is one of

the largest beekeepers' supply house In
the West. This extensive business :Is
managed under the firm name of Buck
& Wilson. Mr. Buck started this enter
prise when Uttle more than a boy, and
has added· to It until at the present time
the�.Rre shipping supplies ·to a number
of western States, and their business
runs Into the thousands of dollars an

nually, 'amountlng to '20,000 last year.
They' have entirely outgrown their

present quarters, and are contemplating
. erecthlg a brick building sufficiently
large to' accommodate their fast-grow
Ing btislness. Their factory has just
been 'equlpped with the Weed New
Process comb' foundation machinery,
which' has a capaCity of 500 pounds of
comb foundation per day. This "Foun
dation'" Is sold under a posltlye guar
antee, and willi �ot fall to give satis
faction.
Buck & Wilson are also prepared to

furnish all other kinds of beekeepers'
supplies, 'Includlng golden and leather
colored Italian queen bees of the first
quality. . They, keep' frbm two to three
hundred stands ot' bees and can furnish
pure comb· honey In'''luantltles to suit
the purchas_e�r�. _

Dlpplac at the Kanaa" AlP.'leultural Col-
.

Ieee.
Professor Kinzer of the Animal Hus

bandry Department of the Kansas Agri
cultural College has just ord�red anoth
er barrel of Zenoleum Animal Dip and
Disinfectant and writes as follows:
"Our herdsmen who use Zenoleum Dip
like Is better than any other dip we

have used,"
This preparation Is made by the Zen

ner Disinfectant Company, 161.Lafayette
Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. They will
be glad to send their sixty-four page
hooklet, "Zeilol'eum Veterinary Advi
ser," free, post paid, fo any reader of
thts paper.

--------------------

In Every Mall.

Letters from ; patrons of 'the same

general purport as the following come

In by every mall. It Is everywhere con

ceded that the only original "Chamber
lain's Perfect Chick Feed" Is the best
to be 'had, while the price Is no higher
than Is asked for Imitations. It Is on

ly the good things that are counterfei
ted: '

8priDcIel4, 110., Ja. 15, 11107.
I have r1IJI ODe of your Separaton

for twelve yearawith 11.65 for re- .

paira, ani I thiJ1JI: it can't be 'beat.
(R.F.D.7) L. B. CIlAPPBLL.

Holds the World's Record
for CLfAN SKIMMING._.

Time has proved it is durably'
built. Not "how cheap,"but "how
good;1"is our watchword, and the

record of the U. S. during the past
sixteen�s proveswe've stuck
to It. - �-'l'�.e !jest is cheapest in the
end." B�7 the U. S.

,

We'U aend 'you free our large bancbome
c:atalog. Lots of pictures aliowing J....
how tlie U, S. is built and bow it works.
See for yourseU wby itwean longer than

. any other separator,Write ua today-DOW.
Just sa,.: .. Send new. 907 Cata10pe No.91 .

to'

VERMONT FARM MACHINE COMPANY'

ot64 Bellow.' "all.. vt. ,

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMENT
Will Ot on any right or left band .

wood or Ileel beam walkl'3, plow,
Ualer. BOd breaker, middle breaker
or harrow. ALLOFTHI8WITH
THE8AHEATTACHM�NT. A
wrent'b llil tbe tool for attacblng.
Is regulated by Ieve... same as a'

rellliar riding plow. 'Plow or'Hlter may be lIdJull1ted to deptll from I to IS IDcbee and' from 8 to It
Inchee width. Llfta JM!Int out of tile ground for mOving. �e or malleable Iron'and lteel; no' wood
or bard casUnIl1l. 28-lucb wbeel wltb remov"ble box, 2-lncb oval tlrell�-Incb soUd steel axles. IIteeI
levera, p� Iteel_t-tbe 'leal of material used tbroUlLbout.

•. 'We IIbt complete 110 1b8., nd wW
cause plow or lister to�tay In as liard ground and do as good work.al any riding plow or llater. 11,0110
now In U88. WE GU�ANTEE EVERY ONE. Ollly 115 from your dealer. or delivered b7 UB to
your nea� ltation. -We waut aU lIj(8_!lt lu ev_ery looaU!y and we prefer men wbo ule .,10..... Write
for tel'lDll and fuU delOrlpUo1Up. THE IMPLBMBl'(T AND MFG. 00., C.aeTVIlle, �•••

$100
--

$100REWARD
The ONLY wlll'not tuu over or clog and
will run all winter. If!lt falll we fortelt fl()O,

SIMPLE-,DURABLE-RELIABLE
Easy t� set 'and gives no trouble. 'Holda
10 gallone, Six 10 e�bt bop cau drink.

Write for free trial offer or send ten
cents for book on' hogs, Do it to

day,

'Only Manuf�cturing .

HAWAR.DEN, IOWA

Co.,
'.�
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H�w,.,-Ina�y Umes during a
. ,.... ," :

WlmDg
lor

. �. ...." .

KANS4S EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN

, 1,41; BY H. F. BOBUTS AND GBO. 1".

A good many times, no
0 doubt.

'

SWitch, open the fuel-valve, give the
-

For shr8ddin�' fodder, grind. flywheel- a turn or two by hand,
ing feed,� sawmg wood, husk- and off it goes, working-ready to

ing or shelling corn, churning, pump' help in a hundred wayll •

ing water, separating 'cream, grina· Stop and think how mlWY timea

!ng tools, etc. � gC?C?il many �ime8, you coUld have Ulied sueb con1tlnient

Indeed, and wlien you want It yoU �wer last week. for Instance,
want it without·9.�lay.. '. ,

� .
. Theta should be iI.' gasoline endne

An I. H. C.' gasoline engine Will on every fann. Whether it shall be
'_f1,1�ish sucbpO:Wel'-�S.horseenginel an I. H. C. or 80me other .el1�e OlD',,, rorlnstaoce; wUifurnlsbpowereqliai J'OfWfarm is·tor you to deeMa, but t
to that of three horses at a cost of Willpay youwell to leat11.of th8 8hnp a

five cents an h�ur;' and it wil! be ale construction of t. tt. 4? !tl18oliit. en
ways ready wlien yo.u want It, and gln6JI befote yOU hny. It wut pay It wU1 plLy you to know tbese things;
.ready to work'� lorfgand as·hjl.rd as . you to 6nd ouf bow eAsilY' they 11.1"6 and the way to find themotlt is tocall

you wish. . You' don't have to start a open.ted, bOw little troubfe they idve. OD our local agentorwrite foroataloe.
fire-not even "strike a. matoh-eto how. economical li1 th� use ofluel, Tbeleellrlilea,aremadBlnthefollo;noll8lyles

start an. I. H:: C •. gasoline e'Qt'ine.. how much power tbe)" \Yill•.furnish, and.ize.�Hotltoll'al( ••atlonaryorportable),

1 h d d bl th
<t. 6. 8. 10. U. 15�d :ao horse power. .

,AIJ.you hav�'1? �():,is close a ittle how strcng-an ura e eyare•. VerUt:a"�ilnd3hor8I1Power.
•

,'1.,.. ,' ····�AinoNAI. HARVEsTER. COMPAPW OF AMBRIcA. 'CldtACO. ti. S. A.
... "" : ',: : ,'.::

' :::",::: .. :�.'. <, -. .': • .:<: ''',,' (INCOIl1'ORAT.IU).)··', .

.

'f.f··:·
FREEHAN '

t,

... : INTRODUCTION. ..'.

TIi� constant appearance in this'
state of cheat or' chess (Bromus se

callDUs), as an adulterant and aubstt
tute

. 'tn seed of Hungarian brome
grali'�::(B.romus tnermts) 8,P:d-.,,��gllsh
blue-grass'- (Ftlstuca elatlor) and the

use:.of Oanadlan blue-grass (Poa com

preisa) as an adulterant of the seed

of Kentucky blue-grass (Poa praten
sls):;'renders It extremelynecessary to
publ�h such InfonnatlQn .as wtll en

ablt�: farmers to'distinguish the spe-
.

cleli( mentioned clearly. and readily. " ....

oj<' the . brome-graases, there are'
about forty species, all but a few of

whi�b are annuals of comparatively
sllgDti value among these are Bromus

secannus, or cheat, just referred to, one hundred sp�les, distributed
which occurs as a weed grass among through all the temperate and cold re

the dther �sses, and In fields with gtons of the earth; : .Although nearly
thEf"cereal grains, all over the north related to the fescue:grasses, they are
temperate zone. Indeed, its frequent quite dlstlnct from �hem.
ap�arance In wheat has given rise to It Is orten the case that a farmer
th�liuperstltlon tha�wheat changes to buying the seed .Qf :.forage grasses Is
cheat' r , under certain circumstances. totally unfamlUar :,wlth the. plants
That th18�'iB 'Iml)08Slble it Is neadhiss' 'themseives,'or If 'hefhas seen,and ex

to··state.
" . . , ILlDlned them .11e may re'Oia�� �nac·

Engllsh bluegrass (Festuca elattor),
,

.

qualnted' with the' general appearance
belonBlng to the genus Festuca (the of the commercial seed. As with ·near·
fescue grasses) with about eighty spe- .Iy all.grasses, so In the case of �ose
etes, Is more nearly related to the species discusSed In, this bulletin. the
brome::grasees than 'to the real blue- true seed Is enclosed within the ehaff
grasses. 'The species known ,as mea· or "glumes," which remain as a tight
dow .fescue, or English blue-grass, Is envelope around it. The commercial
the :'most valuable of all the fescue. "sead," therefore, Is the true seed plus
grasses, and has grown rapidly in fa.·· the enclosing chaff;,� and with some

vor In recent years through Ule east- times a bit. of the �s of th,e Gower
ern and caiitr-al portions ·of this State. stem adhering.. Th� seeds, or grains
Kentllcky. and Canadian blue-grasses' proper; within the glumes or chaff. are

belong to the genus Poa, with about hardly famlUar at ,II. Nevertheless,

',�.
�\"�".w"-�. f .._."d .•"'.""';""'\
.�..t..............."""!aT ..vi¥o-

'. PLATE 1 . .....:..Typlcal grass Inflorescence (Oats); panlcale and"'detalls of spike·
.let. to show the structure of flowers Qf grasses. I. Panlcalei; habit sketch; 1'.,
ray-; 'lip., spikelet. 2. Spikelet open. empty glume (g.) spread Dack; axis of In-

. floreecence bearing one aborfed and two perfect Howel'l (I, 2, 8). 8. Iplke
le*, ,luP!811 removed, .bowln.. attaohment of awn••
L

In thrashing, the grIllns sOiDetimes ell

cape•. and are tound mixed in the com·

mercia! seed. it Is actnrdltigly worth
whUe to learn to know them.

blc8OBlPTiON 01' TIiI: OJlASS noWi:IL

To '1lllderstand a e1011e dMCriptlOtl
of the commercial seeda, some knoWI·
edge Of the nature. of the grass flower
1s presumed aa'necessary. Uralilleli
usually have their flower heads In
close, stiff spikes llke wheat or fox· .

tall. or In open panicles like blue
grass or oats, although there are all
manner of modifications. of these two

very general types. The spike or pan
Icle, as the case may be, has usually
a main or principal axis, upon which

more or less numerous seCOndary
branches are borne. In the case 01

,

the grasses under consideration III this
bulletin, the long, slender, nodding
secondary brabches are known as

"rays." These ray - branehea bear
the spikeletli or clu$ters of flowers,
usually, 'tiiiOn yet smalier· brailchiets.
The spikeiet in oats, for example,
Is Il. very closely, set and dense

ly packed group of .flowers, grow
Ing In alternate order upon a very
much shortened axis called the "rach·
Illa." Sometimes "the ray wUi bear
several of these splkelets. Ooming
from the joints or nodes of the

rachllla are usualy from one to sev-:

eral fiowers, of which not all are seed·

D

s

b
t

. *'.
I!>,\�,,� .", ••,,\
"��1"-"
t. \,...t \'-"'e\-

.�..'*.
PLATE 1I.-De�1l8 of ftower of gran' '(Oats). (Continuation of ftgureR i�

Plate I.) •. ·Splkelet closed: g. g.• eml!ty gl\Jmea; f.• ftrst .Hower ot spikelet. �r
Flowering gJum.e. 6. Empty glume showing venation; 7. PaJet. 8. FloI\' t
opeQ. w1[h paJet bent -\town, showlD.. ' carpel and stamens in position. p .• patl�iH. _" ftowerln.. .,lume; c., carpel; .....tamen; st., stllrJlla. 9. Developmen
seedr Empty �tberll. visible ._t apes of fruit. '

.

'E....�� �\.....,.
'\\.\11-'",,, :".,._,.,n.,,,,,,,



bearing as a �e." q�arlly In the, '

ce� grams,' not more than, two or

ihree 1Iowers de�elop, the' remainder ,

1 bortl�g. At th� b.se ,of �e spikelet' ,t

tre,'two s,cales o� cha!fs� ,known as the

l;erolM gliimes,"'becanse 'they bear no .

�w,er� In.�helr ,axlls., Sometimes, as:,
,

In o�ts, the empty glumes are so large '

! to eilclose"completely the "flowers

i the spikelet.. , In· other, cases" ·as In

1\lheat. the flowers, or SQD;1e of, the!D,

a�r above the, edges
of the gl�es..

The individual flower-
of grass Is devoid:

of any showy'display of colored p,etals.

or. .liKe appendages. The· three ,sta.-,
m1iJis. 'or'llollen-beru:lng organs! are Slt�
uili.erl in a dng a�o1l;nd the',s�le car-.
Ell; frdm the top .of Which app,ea.r two" '

PI' l(:.Jlke stigmas, .upon : which theL.' Ie •

P n�. j

h
'

.' 1 d
7\__4C-.. "'_'''''"''C '- __" \ , ......_..�

pollen falls., : The w: ole Is, enc ose ....�"". "...._,ft \....�\••. \. _, �' .._.'.

within: two scales, or 'bracts the larger t���!" �_.,';!;�. ,

a�aJleavl�,r outer scale being called :""":"'_ ,,,,",, \"���, ,

' .;_, !'':; ,_
.

the' "tl!>wering glume," and bellorlng, .:
"', ' ,

,
'.[ !', '1;' �., ,;;':, ,

):
,

"

• ',�' ".;

the' "iwn" or "beard." when It occu�
PLATII III.-Detalls of flower ot cr....., (,C�tl�Wi'tlon' ot ftgur.,es, In '·PIJl,te Il.) ,

, .' "

I k th ..
' l' t'" 1(). Flower with flowering glum! and IlIllle.t·.t'drawn; aside; sliow.lng�carpel,"sta-

The inner sea e, nown as e pa e,
,

mens, and 1,0dlcu�es'. ,lAteral view. p., ,"palet; .. ft. g., flowering irlume; o: carp.ef.; .;

Is thin; "Papery" and membranous and s., stamen; .t.;: II1I�a�; I·, ,).odlc:ules.
"

. "
. i" , '., ,. ,

Itf-ts'often more or 'less comJ,>letely en-
'

closed"by the infolding edges of the

flowm'lng .glume.. The flowers of grass

are opened by means, of the swelling,

of the glandular scales called lot\f-'"
eules," .oc:ated at �� base ,c;>f the c�
pel. �!l(flylpg. between It' and the base,
of the' flowering glume. See Plate

m(Flgs. ,.10 and 11. :
� .

@he.d,et8.11s of the structure can ,e�s- ,

nji he understood by reterrmg to the

ft�ilr(�,s'(pn!Plate I, II; and m, In which, ,.'
the oat�rtower Is used for purposes of, ,,"

!lI,lfStrl!ottDn, because of the slmpl1cltI" ,

cllllUi.ness, and distinctness of Its floW., 0

er'kllaraclers. .

.

The':-earPel �alls for further. descrlp- .:

tlon, '" In grasses, the. carpel, or pistil,
cOlitiifns but a. single ovule. This

ovlllll; In the course of Its development, .

grows to,and unites with the tissue of

the enveloping wall of the carpel, and
the entire structure of carpel and

ovule' :'gtown' ,together ripens as". a'
whole Into what Is known as the "c��'
apsis," the so-called "seed" of gras�.S./'
See Plate �, 'Figv- 9� -.

In th�, case
.

of most of our cereal.

grains, as in' whea:t and rye, and .n.
some of, tb� ·wt1d 'grasses, the "seed"

or cacyOpsls" Js' released from the
glumes, :at 'maturity and escapes. �n,'
most Q(. 'the' conimon wild aild cUlti-'
vated ii9rage 'gr�ses, howev�l,', tb",
seed does not escape from' the glum.esj.
but eltb:'er breaks off from the axis of.
the raqhtlla ilr else, I!B in spelt; em-;

mel', and oats, the whole spikelet, with
Its sever.al ,ftowers:becomes severed.

,

In t�ip_�h"lng erass�seeds,: the Indi.
Vidual 60.wers, which contain the rli,l'
ened see'ds; are rubbed off the spike-.
let3, and::each sqch flower, conslsthig
of the 'now' dried and stiff flowering
glume Imd paIet, tightly enclosing the
seod within,' ('onstltutes the "seed" of

commerce: . �he" rell-l seed, or caiyop'
Sis. not "l;Ieing, viSible, the cha.racters

Which are' used to distinguish the

; .....
'

:.,

,
. 1
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THE BRAIW
of the WlIId.III ...

'l'h'at'. 'wbat th. �Ddmlll _h....
:to- th. W'1ndmlll-"th. br&1n;" aDd
'that'. why w. make It ,0 Ir!)od., _.,

It I. eompaoti .troDIr,' do1ltD el_
to the wo*, and h.. but few w..... - .•

Int' pal'ta.·
,

,
' , , . .:

i e. that _� '........ ,for' wIIeeI· ;

IIIaaft. you bow that'. 1r004. ,No." '

the (Je.... lift eiIiak With ])00_1. '

�DP. It""� too.
- . ,-- .. ---

i

M, .•••
,

i�.i�
.: !-"""':�}<

I' .

_ '
.. ' I

Th. "Bearlnp ar.." IDterChan..allf�'
Chroulrhout. Th.y oan be _11'7' 'aa.
."ekl7' ohantre4, too ,

. . .

Large- Oil, Boxel,
Stroke Easy"to Change,

and the' b..t, of all an 'th. .. I

Roller Riiri Gears.

'WIt-ERILDO VAPOR, ,CO-OliEB
'. 'GASOLINE ENGiN•• ·

. -:.
. . , .

Th�''oD)y ��r1.oDtai v.,r����_�
,,,���� �:e:?rld. A.'?!I91ulely f�J!IOO' ��j

: . "
�_r_

· ,:. .-
'- , (Pa�tiid May 11,'1808',)'

· _'Th�,ii:iq'of ali ...o)1De.,ucltieL . Our ,_'
kit'b8, will teU- 1.ou.aU .b!l'� UdiQl." aI80�our '

· l191!'er aDd .weep feed IJ'IDden. 8eDd toocIat. ':

WAmE:RtO'O 'SASBtilE E.&iltE�: cO��
., .� :1,,1. Id A.veDUe Weei' ,:'
;WAT.ItLOO�

,

'lo.WA

PLATII IV.-Bromus Inermis, .howlng' met.irod of propa..atlon bX underground
;

steDls, called "rootstocks" or "rhizomes." These �re. seen I!ot "1'. •

, ? THE (JREAT DURABILITY,
�WATERPROOf

· QUALITIES ,QF'-TIIE��
FISH BRAND:,
POMMEl)
SLICIffiR"
Make it ",'

First. Choice,
',of the man' ,,"

Who Knows.
EVERV GARMENT
OUARANTE'ED -:

II" 'YOIIRDUlIR IS our

,

',' ,,',' )'"OFI"ISH."AHD, DONr

��W:b�����EZ�VE �o'flEll'4
OIlIXR A!/DPRICE,TO v.s.-· J� I'
�:W&.���og%:;:��::CAAt. �8� SO+

TH'E AUTO-FEDA'N,":'�
a-8h'okeHAY 'PRESS"Me. cia.'8eUFeed R_,It.'''"

'-'Sad.faedon'
'. Guaraniced

'
'

..

@T.....�. ...

'.

THB AU'J'()�PBDAN HAY PltB5S�CO�":t :,';

.,lo&l J••enea 8t., Te"lla.Kau;

'1: i'LATli V.-Bromu. InerniJll. System' of prop&...tf�I'._.-oOtlltookll 1; Panlele.

,

:t. Slnlrle rar of panlele.. I. an4 •. Flo",.r".
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�orms-�!!���r�B'!'o���:�w!�?��us�;?o�o������m���'
.

testify that It Is the ��re�t and cheapest remedy ever used.
F..rr�w:I:ag Sow. put in prime eondttlon=-the whole litter thrives on account of it.

DI ki g I C I is absolutely prevented-grass cattle make 20 per cent more 'growth if Taylor'sao, - ft. ... ..,.- Stock Tonic is kept in the pesture. .

.

.

Send me the COUPON attached

F. J. TAYLOR,
361 Live Stock Exch..nlfe, Kansas City, Mo.

Please ship me a li()-pound sack of your STOCkTONIC which I "lP'ee to us. at once according to
your directions. It "atlstactory X will send YOU '2.00tor the same, It not satisfactory I will return tb.
empty sack within 30 days and Y01l will balance Illyaccount.
I have cattle, hogs, and """" Sheep.
Name

..

P. O. address """"'"''
.

Shipping address : 1'

and I will send you 50. Pounds on: T,riai

Free Trip To See This
Hay Press

THE NEW CENTURY
laaa a two or three atroke.
Poaltlve plunger withdraw.
N. takID.. oft of wheela. '1-
laeh atep over. Blch ballDlI'
eIIamber;

seeds of grasses are those which ap
pear on the two enclosing glumes.
OHEAT, RUNqAlUAN BROME, AND ENGLISH

-

·BLUE-GBASS.

At the present time the comparative
unfamillarity of many of our farmers
with the seed of cheat, English blue-

mass of fibrous roots, from the crown
of which a number of 1!ower-bearing
stems arise. The panicles or heads in
brome-grass and CheAt are very un
like in general appearance, as will '. at
once be recognized on comparing
Plates VI and VII. Bromus inermis
has an erect, open, spreading panicle,

PLATE VI.-Bromus Inermls; panicle In full bloom.

grass, and Hungarian brome-grass has
made possible widespread deception
In the sale of seed of the two latter
species. The unlikeness or the plants
of the. three species is such that the
confusion need not easily occur where
they are seen growing in the field.
Bromus inermis is a perennial spe

ies, growing in dense clumps" which
Increase in size through the growth
of underground stems or root stocks,
as illustrated in Plates IV and V. Bro
mus secaUnus, being an annual, is de
'Void of the system of underground
propagation stems, and h� simply a

:1:
',",
\".'

. �'
with the rays projecting equally in aii{\:,directions from the main axis when it.""�is in full flower (Plate VI), while the .

panicle of cheat is looser, and noddlng.. �.
and frequently more or .less one-sided ..

(Plate VII.) When the cheat .pantcle-
is quite young it has somewhat the'
erect habit of Bromus inermls in the·
same stage. (See Plate VIII.) Witli,
the development of the head, however...
the latter becomes nodding, and at ma- .

turity, when the seeds are ripe, pre-·
sents the appearance as seen in Plate,
VII. Bromus inermis, on ripening,.
may retain the open habit of the flow.·

If you are going to buy a hay press we will pay yourrailroad fare to some point where you can see tue Ne.Century. Full circle, all steel, self feed hay press. lind allother makes on sale. It would cost us asmuen, or IUO" tosend a salesman to see you as to pay your rallroOd I'r.Tben buy the press that suits you beet. We pay YOllr rail:road fare. no matter which one you buy. When you �"IheNew Century, and bow easy It Is on the horsee, how weUltls made.what smooth bales It turns out and bow lIlanr 01them. you will see why we make such an olrer. W. bu,Issued 1,000 transportation cards which entitle the hold.r.to!lhelr railroad fare to one of our many agenCies. Send.,
YOllr name at once for one of these cards. You call 1110 II
auy time. 10 Day's Free rrtat, If you cannot come to litthe New Century we will send one for ten day's frel! trial.Send It back If you don't like It, and we pay the,frelgllt.

� Western Steel and Wire=Company
101 01l8"e Avenue, Kllne.1I Cit)', Kan•••

• eriQig period '�hown in' Plate VI. Or,
,the iravs may grow closely appressed
:agtd,inst the central stem and upright.
'irhls latter is rather the more com-
1l110n type. (See Plate IX.).

(To be continued.)

When writing to THE. KANSAlt
FARMER always give your name and.
address.

Thinlt not that thy word and thine'
alone must be right.-Socrates.

PI.'

'..

\

. PLATE VII.-l3romus secallnus. - Mature panicle bearing ripe seeds. 'rhO
. panicle In .fUll flower presents substantially the same appearance. Note 1.11,
. .droopinG', nodding- habit or the splkelets as compared with Plate VI,

I
�lU
�lo
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Pt .ITIl VIII.-Bromus secattnus. Young panicle with the rays not yet sp..ea4.
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1'[,,\1'F. IX.-Rromus Inermls, :Mature pafilcle!! bearing ripe seeds, Two 'com

�l\)[1 tYpes an open spreading form (left), almllar to Plate VI•. and a denae.
0",'.1)0' compre..ed type (rllrht).

.
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Painting with Pure White Lead does not nec
essarily 'mean painting white. Any color may be
added' to Pure White Lead, producing any de-
sired shade of color.

.

Thevstanding of Pure White Lead Paint is
attested' by the fact that' every other paint pigment
is sold either mixed with Pure White Lead, or
fraudulently labeled as Pure White Lead, or as a

composition of unknown ingredients claimed to..

be "good as Pure White Lead," "better than Pure
vVhite Lead," etc.

For· fast-color paint use properly tinted Pure
White ·Lead.

The Dutch Boy trade mark shown below is a

positive guaranty of genuine, unadulterated White
. Lead made by the Old Dutch Process; look for it
on the side of the

.

keg.
Send for Book

"A Talk on Paint," which gives valu
able information on the paint subject:
Sent free upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
In wkic!ufJ,r 0/ tlu /ollowint: riti" is "earut T0U :

New York. Boston, Buffalo. Cleveland. Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. LoUIS. Philadelphia (John T. l.ewis &:
Bros. Co.] Pittsburgh (National Lead & Oil Co.)AD kad packed in 1907

be"... ehi•.....rlo

Patent applled for.

Destroy the Gophers
In Your-Alfalfa Fields by USing

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
ftl. apparatue foroe. a deadl.,. '!rU throulr.

their runway. and la warranted to �1l1 Iropher.
within 100 feet of operation. With It a man call
olear from five to alx acrea ot gopher-Inf..ted
land In a day at a ooat of twenty oent. per ac....
The p91aon we uae oan be gotten at any 4ru•
•tore. Batll!lfaotlon lrUaranteed or money refund
ed. Complete outfit for ,&.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
lIenUon the K&IIIIU :rarmer•

Build Your Fence with Concrete PostsMade of Cement lort.r
Tbere are from TWO to THREE MILLIU'" wood posts going to decay In eacb county. Make tbem of

CONCRETE reinforced with steel cables and they will last FOREVER. C08t no greater tban best wood
posts. FIRE. nor tbe elements of "me will not destroy. Protects stock against lightning. One county will
build you a profitable bualnesa. We furntah equipment for a factory. Address

THE PARASOl COliCRETE FEliCE POST CO .• 417 Pol'f1lloulb Bid, .• KlaliS CIIJ. KI.I,

LU:·MBER y'2m��:
.

stzes, also one mil
lion feet iron pipe.
machinery plumb

in!r !roods of all kinds, roofing, etc. Reference. Merchants Laclede National Bank. :;"tisfaction
guaranteed or your money refunded. Write to-day for complete catalogue and prices.
-T. LOUIS WRECKING &. SUPPLY CO 3884 MANCHESTER AVE .• ST LOUIE,.·

SEEDS
Field, Garden, Flower. Fresh and rellable. Do _41.
appoint. Have yon trled tbem? If n.!!� try Ibem 11.....
My catalog tell. "boullbem. WRITE .l'uR IT. 'aDd _
oun SEEDS 11I8t BRING SUOCll:88.IHICb G';'d:.K;OYU.
Alfalfa. Tlmotby,1 ]l(1I11t, CaDe. Seed OatAl. Be'ia:OOna.

. Tell_ "!� yonr wanta. I can fill tbem and please l:Qu.
. ..

T. LBE ADAMM,4.1"W."J.t�.. , K......CIt,..-•.
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'rlleH�e?t r::::::;�!nYour I "

llT'�;":��o;�und"o':"'d
little'

.,
When carrk.a In your vest pocket .

of that whlch lB. _......_ - ..
;....e ....:..... '

,

It means Health-Insurance: .

.

Love at .ome. ..� ....... "'1&""

It contains Six Candy Tablets of pleasant There Is beauty all around primaries of Ufe are "'often found up"
'Whey 'there;s Iove at home; " the garret stalra� through ,.aide

taste, almost as pleasant as Chocolate.
, Th-\iJJ:.enS th°lr,e'� .l��-::-itsg��'!;. doors, as up the flight of marble Sleps

. Each tablet Is a working dose of C� Peaco and plenty; here abide, and behind sl1ken._po·rtleres: _.Charac7.
, 1 h Smiling. sweet on ev'ry side, '

Q!U'ets, which acts like Exerc se on ·t e Time doth softly, sweetly glide, ter Is wealth, character Is destlny, and
Bowels andLiver.:

- -.-- .... When there's Iyve at home. character 18 altogether Independent of
.

It wlll not purge, sicken, nor upset. the \' Iii .the cottage there'ls joy, circumstances. A man ... not Jieces-
.

. '. When :there's love' at home, rll wi b hid .... d bstomach.
.

Hate.and envy ne'er annoy,;"
sa y se ecause e 8 eD�roye y

Because It 'is: not a "Blle-drlver;" like When there's love at home; poverty. ''It's Ii. loose Indlsc>;fmlnatlon
. .. Roses blossom 'neath our f¥t, th t d 11 ri h -�-b d d

Salts, S,odlum; Calomel, Jalap, Senna, nor All the earth's a. garden sw�et,
a regar sac men. AD a, an .

Ap' ·"\t Waters.
. Making life' a bUss complete, all poor men as good. There are rich

When there's love at home. men who' are sweet and humble and
: \' ... .,. ts it like Castor Oil, Glycerine,' Kindly heaven liinlles above, poor men who ;are Intolerable In' their
o'r oth; ''v Laxatlvesthat simply lubricate When there's love 'at hOgJe; vanity. A man Is liot necessarily a

h
.

,
-

d d All 'the earth 'Is' filled with love, � �

t e Inte.... ... for transit of the feo stoppe When' there's love at home. bad man because he has a Kreat In-

up in them .._I that particular time. Sweetly sings the brooklet by, come. A man' Is not,necessarUy a good
. Brighter beams \he azure sky, �

Oh, there's one w'ho smiles on hllfh, man because' he has no Income at 'all,
.

': When there's love at home.' and because he Is so crippled that .he
. Jesus, show thy: mercy mine, can never earn his dally bread; ,.but

.

Then there's love at holP&' h t b 11 th d f
..

··hl
Sweetly ,whlsp-er, "I. am thine," .

as 0 e a pauper a e ays 0 s

Then there s rove at home. life. Incapacity and goodness are not
Source of lovel thy cheering Ught InterehangeabIe terms.
Far exceeds tne sun so brlght- ,

Can dispel. the gloom of night, Who, then, are the really poor?' The
Then there's love at home. man In the garret who loves his wIfe

-=-Author Unknown. and little ones, who labors honestly
for their support and has no ambition
beyond the kiss of home? The woman

OORA �lJLL&BI), who plants vInes 'and flowers around

Poverty Is not an accident which
.

the door of the home that has one
room and a' lean-to, sweeps' and .gar
nlshes It, and walts at eventide, with
Ii. love-Ught In her eyes, for the re

turn of her lord and master, from his
day of toU? Is It the woman wIth
health In her Umbs, sunshine In heart
and a cot for.a hearthstone that Is
poor? Is It the man who has clean
hands, and honest heart. who works
hard and sleeps soundly that Is poor?
No, oh, no. He Is wealthy who wants
little. He Is rich whose necessities
are few, and he Is a poor man, who,
being a multlmUUonaire at the' bank,
wants the next fleld. Cupidity can not
be content, greed Is always starved,
and avarIciousness lays down its head
upon a pillow of thorns.

.
.

* * *

The chief cause of "Oonstlpatlori 'and

Indigestion is a -wesknesa of the MusOles

.

'that co�tr�� the Intestines and Bowels.

CaScarets are practically to the Bowel

Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath
are to the Athletic Muscles.

,.

They' stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

C9ntrac.!!_ expand, and squeeze the Dlges
iJlWtIlces out of food 'eaten,
.' They don't help the Bowels and Liver In
suoh a way' as to make them lean upon
a1mllar assistance for the future.

-- --

Poor P.ople�

any clever economist can arrange or

remove. Poverty Is part of the mys

tery. of human economy, as III. sin, as

Is bUndness. All. provldences have
their meaning. Poverty has Its divine
agency. The reformer

_

who takes
down his Instrument with. the view of

sweeping poverty oft the face of the

globe, Is not a reformer but a narrow

vlstoned phllosqpher. A civilization
without poverty would be .lacking In

one of its dynal'nlz�ng·elements. Pov

erty sends the world back to Its cen

ter to be recharged and regenerated.
There Is a mystery· In po.verty not

to be 'laughed at, quickly dispelled, or
easily ml�lgated. We can find no

multitude In which' there Is not pover
ty and aftllctlon":;_a solemn circum-
stance Is thIs. Wherever we go we

How to Cook Egg••

carry sorrow and. aftllctlon with us. Baked Eggs.-Break Into a buttered

Sometimes It Is borne silently, most of dish the eggs, beIng careful that each
us have some secret or unspeakable one Is whole. Put a little butter on

· pain; every heart i,knows the bite of each. Salt and pepper. Bake In oven

Its own hunger, and every �a.rt' ltitows until whites are set. Serve on butter

its own bitterness. ,povedy �ome- ed toast.

times ' lets us out into Ufe's larger Ilb- Egg Timbales with Tomato Sauce.
ertles. It Is possible for .poverty to Without separating, beat six �ggS very
.be true wealth. rn our measurement Ught. Add one-half teaspoonful .ot
ot' wealth. ,we are somettmes deceIved salt, a dash of pepper, a few drops of

by' nearness and bulk. We are prone onion juice and one teaspoonful of
to take too limited -a- view of the 'soclal chopped parsley, with one and one-half

.

situation, oftentimes we are mistaken cupfuls of rich mllk. Stir tm well
In the beUef that If we have the money I mixed, then turn Into buttered timbale
with whIch to buy things, 'we may molds, set on folded paper In a pan of

therefore possess them, not under- 'boiling water. Cook about twenty
standIng that mere money can never ; minutes, turn from the molds, and
constitute true proprietorship. Money i serve surrounded by tomato sauce

buys traJ;lclent rights; money buys l prepared as follows: 'Add two level

lands, but can not buy the landscape. \ tablespoonfuls of flour to two table
He holds the title deed who really .and ; spoonfuls of melted butter and one

trwy loves the estate. � fourth teaspoonful each· of salt and

....
It I.s a matter of.minor Importance ) pepper� When frothy, add gradually

· as to just how much luggage we have �one cupful of strained tomato juice.
·

at hand when we reach our final abld- f Cook for three or four minutes after

Ing place. Yet we admire those who
.

the sauce bolls, stirring ·constantly.
have a great deal of luggage. It Is a. Eggs and Cheese Salad.-Line a

kInd of ·hotel standard, the landlord : salad dish wlth fine crisp lettuce and

seeing, so much, baggage Is sure hIs . cover with a layer of sliced hard bolled

bill will be paId.. We are more or eggs. Sprinkle with grated cheese and

less given to luggage-worship. All cover with mayonnaise dressing
these' fields of oUTs' are but so much thinned .wIth sweet cream. Alternate

baggage, our houses, and our furnl- .
In as many layers as necessary for the

ture 'are In themselves but so much I desired amount having the grated'
luggage, they amount to such and such i cheese on top.
a quantity of Impedimenta; that Is a.ll Savory Eggs.-6 eggs, 3 tablespoons
If they do not make us better, richer

.

of chicken gravy. enough toast, from
In heart or wider In mind. The matter which the crust has been pared, to
of vast Importance Is, what shall we cover the bottom of a flat dish; an

do when we have lost our luggage? chovy paste, 1 tablespoon of butter.
What are we ourselves?

..
PItiable in- Melt the butter In a frying pan, and.

deed Is the sight of a man who owes when hot, hreak Into this the eggs.
all his influence/to his money. Sad Is It Stir In the gravy, pepper and salt to
to know that If he were divested ofnls taste, and continue to stir very quick
property there would be no on.e to Iy, and well up from the bottom, for
listen to hIm, no one to look to' him about 2 minutes, or untll the' whole Is
for advice, no one to heed him Ib pass- a soft, yellow mass. Have ready In

lng, no one to care for his comfort, no a flat dish the toast, spread thlnly
one to !!hed a tear beside his gr.ave. with anchovy paste. Heap; the egg
It is a tragic thlng.when..a man's fur- upon this, and serve before It has time
nlture 18 greater than hlois.elf.· When to harden.
the hOllle II Il'eater than the tenant, ESIr FllletB.-Break alx egIS Into a

th...outwar4 slID 1114 SlUr.H""onl, bowl, Iprinkle them with a I.tel te..
.

to· .1Il""" � th. lroar of the _pUDIH .ponful of lilt u4 ••Igpo.lul of

This is why,.. with Cascarets, the dose

may be lessened each succeeding time

instead of increased, as it must be wllh all

other Cathartics and Laxatives.
* **

Cascarets act like -exerclse,
If carried in-your vest pocket, (or carried

in My Lady's Purse,) and eaten just when
Y:9U suspect you need one, you will never
!thowa sick day from the ordinary llls of life.

,

Because these Ills begin In the Bowels,
and pave the way for all other diseases.

.

'''VOIIt Pocket" box 10 cents. 737

, �e sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and never

IOld In bulk. Every tablet stamped "CCC?
-.i"'r""

Excursions to

Ca.lifornia
D�iIY'. _

'mEl]
Low Rate.,
Long Limit.
Liberal Stopover Privileges.
Divers� Routes;

.

Tickets accepted on the
_ California Limited
apd all other trains,

Side Rides to

Grand C�nyon of Arizona
and Yosemite Valley
for small additional sum•.

$50
April 28 to May 18

Let me lend you-free-copies of

California Summer Outingi.
The Mystic Shrine.
The German Baptist Brethren.

�. M. CONNELL, Gen. pass. Agt.
,The Afchlson; Topeka &: Santa Fe Ry. Co.,

.,

Topeka, Kansas.\

��
"

.

•�CIJ'. JDa�te4 eatalolU'_, f_
".,,', , . _dJor.aoo,I',

: ..d«l'.... ,Look· .OX· .....

STElE.,
YOU L�OK' FOR TROUBLE
If JOa obtain I �...rm of doubt.

.

ful qpaJllJ
.

TIl•••p.rt.n.ied Hunt.r'o aad

.. fII.rk,,!,an'8Id.�1
I. I reilibl., unerring STEVENS
FIND OUTWHY ,

.,Mootln, our popular

RIFLES-SHOTOUNS
PISTOLS

Alk your looal HardWare
or Sportine Goods 1Iler_
·chant for the STEVE)lS.
If you cannot obtain, ".•
.hlp cUrect,.express

.

pre.
paid, upo� receipt of Catu ,

loe PrIce.

Send It cent. In stamp. for 1.&0 PageIlIu8trated Catalog,lllcludlng.clrcu_
.
lars of late.t additions to our I1ne
Contain. point. on shooting, ammu:
nltlon, the propel' careof .. firearllJ
etc., etc, Our attractive Ten Colo;
Lithographed HBnl"er mailed anywhere for six Clentll In st.ampR •

J, STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. O. Box 409'1

Chicopee Falls, MB8".. U. S. A.

'SALT RHEUM"
QUICKLY CURED FOR 50 CENTS,

'
.. !'OT C'I',H (,Ulltl"NTti ..... ITH r vtn v BOTTLE_

• DR. B:il:L"'I�G SKIN RE1tIEDY

���d�4X�r:�,t��l:::� J!i�'Rb�l!mA�::,t;.:) ���:��
.(B.�••). Boald··B.ad, Seal, or Scabby Erup'!oDR ot

=:On::��::!::��bba:����kN�:':��:O.ifbJ.�lr�:
Thou.and. have be.n oured ot. terrible lulr.rlD, who
'wen amfcted .from 10 to 60 y••n. If your druggi,'

.

canDO' lupplYJou, name ,hi. paper and "riM dlrecUO
u tor our ted ofter and illudrated book. Addre ..

...DB. BELDiNG .ZDICI!IB 00., .1....poU.. IIII•••

00·
Gold, An,. Style. FRJ.;Il.

Bend for our new system tOdl�
your eyee tbeo send '1,00 nn

I
celve a pair BB leosee to lil )'ou

. Q( eyes: set In 80IId gold filled frn�:J
(not plated). Secure 6 orders

get yoars free. R. H. Baker. Mfg. aad Wholesale
OptiCian, Topeka, KaoH.

We· Will Pay Men $85 Per Month
to travel, collect namee, advertise aod live 8"f,
..m_plee. Expenaee advauced. Write todaY·

'

O. Rider Celiipaa,.. Ol..e.... __

HB..RY W. RODy, M. P,
. I!IURaBO...

flO ........ A"'III1" ," .'

"...k&tIK...."·



hlte pepper and beat just enough to muc�':""'ne1�hef" .:negligent nor, stUrT
w

I the ,whites and, yolk�,; add, ,two: ,All these th_ngs ,de"erve a degree of

lIl�iespoonfuls of sweet",cream, _tu� ;car�, ,a ,secotl4�r:ate-,::��te�t1on;: th,ey
1\0 a butte�ed tln pan and run 1Dto a git� an add�t1,onal>luster, to real mertt,

i\ oven for .five mmutes, ,or, until M* \Lord Bacon sayil that, a pleasing

�om, Prepare a light pancake batte� " fi��' I� a p"erpetual ',etter of reeom-

r
mixing together one cupful ot fl.our, "me!).�!l;t1on., I� I� ,certillnly .an �e·

bitted wit4' a teaspoonful' of' balt��g", able,�orepl:nner:of mei'lt and smoothes

sowder, 'a pinch of salt' and ,du!'t1n�, : th4 I�a,y for it: _

�t paprika, two eg�-yolks bea��J:!. Int() ,
I, ---,'---'-----

a tlilrd of a' cupful of tee-cold sfeet,. Dlaorderllne...

lIlilk, a tablespof;>nful ,of olive oll,and GRAOE WILLIs.

one or lemon, juice" : and the' stUu.�- ,

hi ped whites of the two eggs. : Gut"" �rs. Peckham sighed. -Bhe picked
w p

� e egg mixture Into 'long, nar- ,up ,�n appJe 'core from the arm of the

the, b�1 et dlp,'each of them Into the Mortis chair;' and two magazines from

row � ,!:rlay:.them, into 'a buttered :',the fiQor beslde It, putttng the maga

batte ,

d' f'
'"

til
-,

"d It' t'
', .. 'zine "on the library table in the next

frying pan; an : ry' un a, e oa e,
' ,

-,hi'
" " n' both sides. Serve on a bot room, and carrying t e app,e core to

broVono, ,'..
'" "",.,� " 'the kitchen

dish, garp,ished,wltli curled' pal'sley or, '

:" :' "

celery'plum!'!s.--'{}oo'd Housekeeping. ' I,' Wben,l,Ihe returned, it was �ith the

Egg'Salad.-:-'nl,lb the i�sid�, of a: ,�pet... �we,eper. Wilma, had, bee!!
salad bowl with a ,sUce of onion, then . ,drawl�g threads. for some, drawn

heap,lnto'Uie bowl·, cleaned, endlv,l'l and,,' wOJ:k, �'!-nd �b,�U:.hreads .had. blown oft,

watercress, adding a, few aprtgs. ,of ,;,an4,were sc�ttere4 over ��e c�rpet. ,

green p�Sle,Y",im�',Cl1ervil; 'laY,:three ""A, paJr ,Of \Vh1t� -gll:�ves! and an elab

hard-bol,h3d eggs,: ·!ilielled, In t'his nest. orate ,b,ead PUr:;B� )ay, on the plano keys.,

At the .table: dress with vinegar, ol1-ve ,.,and· a few sheets, of music dangl�
oil paprika and salt. ' When serving, ,over the edge ot. the bench. ,

all�w half an egr; to each guest.', , ,"Is It always that way?'" asked Aun�
'Hettie. .

,"Yes, Wilma Iii rather disorderly,"
said Mrs Peckham'with· another sigh.
"You ought to see her room! I have

tried to teach .her, but she hasn't a

sense of order."
"Sense of order!" snllfed Anut Het

tie. ' "Sense of, nonsense! Any girl
can learn to pick up her own things."
Aunt Hettie was a bit severe; but,

after all. she was right. Any girl can .

learn to be orderly, and' everY giri "

should. "A, place for everytyhlng and"

evervthlng In its place." Many exas-.

perating delays would be avoided. If
we knew jilst where to look for things.

Many and',many a step would be
saved for the tired mother if' the

,

daughter of the house picked up .atter
herself. "Martha is so capable, and

a splendid housekeeper," says a moth

er with pride, " but she doesn't pick

�P the, loose ends.
,

"It isn't' very much fun to clean up

after' 'somebody else. I'd rather do it

myself," the mother decides. "than to

walt on Martha."
Said St., Paul, "Let all things be

done decently: and In order."""":'Pilgrlm
Visitor.

'

O1Ir VIa. :ReO.

Exoelilor Olnb. Ponvln. Kan.... (1801). '

Women'l U�erary Olnb. Olborn•• OIborne Coun-

'y. (1801).' ,

Women'l Olnb. Logan. Phlllipe Collllt)' (1801).
Domea�lo ScIence Olnb. OIaIIe. OIaIIe Connt)'

(1888).
.

, lAdJea' Boclal Bocl8t7 No.1. Hlnn_polli. IOttawa

��f���·b. Hlgbland Park. Sbawn� Connt)'
9(2).
Voltnl Olnl!t_PbIWpebnl1r. PhIWpeOount)' (1902).
U�erawnr "'Inb. Ford. Ford Conn�y (1901).
Star Vall.,. Women's Olnb. lola. Allen CoIIDt)'

(1801).
Weat SIde Foreetq Olnb� Topell:a. Shawn_IConn·

tYFo��:�I�Jb. Grant TownIbIP. Beno Connt)'
(1808).

'

,

Your' Personal' Appearance. We::I��::..�=u:'��:rp�J,�a::.'
LOJ'd Chesterfield was not all he a��u¥:,Jl�mer'l InltUnw. Ilar7IvllIe.lHar.

Ought to have been in many respects, Iball Count)' (1801).

but he did not neglect his duty to- Co��:�'1 Countr:y Olnb. An'bony., Harper

WaJ'ds his son in the way of advice"
BlcbardlOn EJIlbroldll7 Olnb. lIIadJJon. areen·

wood Connt)' (1801).
and it was good advice that he gave. Prentll BeadIng Olnb. Cawker CIt)', HI�ob.ell

The following Is about personal clean· ��:;o<:'8l'Jb. BnllleJl. Kan....
liness:

' 'Tbe Sunllower Club. P81'I7, Idll'lOn Connt)'
(1905).

As you must attend to your man· Cbaldean Olnb. Sterlln,J. Bloe Connty (1804).

ne
lewell Beading Olub. OAge Connty.

rs, SO you must not neglect your Tbe Hntual Helpen. HadllOn. xan... (1901).

person b t t k t b cle'an Weet SIde BtudJ7 Olub. DelpbOI,(1901)., -" -

• u' a e care 0 every " Domeatlo BoIenceOlnb. Berr)'tOn. Sbawn.. Conn. :

Well dressed' and genteel;, to have no" ty (1901). '
•

disagreeable iltUtuaes nor awkward Oo�:��I�r.rovement Olnb. VermlWon, Hal'IIball,

tricks, which many people use them- I CUo Club. Columbus. KanB88 (1897).

I
' Oentralla Beading Urole. Nemaba County.

Sa ves to, and then can not leave them �TbelL&dlesMutuat,"Improvement Club, Crawford

oil' D
'

k'
("ounty (1906).,

'

. 0 you ta e care to keep your (All communication. for-tbe Olnb Departmen'
teeth very clean, by washing them sbould be directed to HII� Buth, Cowgill, Edltot

constantly every' morning, and after
Olub Department.) ",' 'f

" '

,

;

every meal? This is very necessary, ,

,

' _��E:t.�}_""
both to preserve' your teeth a great ;�C?..Il.!ujhold: Economics�j�_,plub WQ,!'kl
While, and to save you a great deal of ,:,li\M��:,.MarY Moody Pugh, :of, Omalial
Pain, Mine have plagued me'long, and one ',: ,Of Nebras�'s prominent clllti
are now fe11ing out, merely for want'

'

woinen writes i:O'f'bousehold 'econom1c�
or care when I was your age. Do you In club work is:�roilbws: ,

',,'

dress well, and not too well? Do you HousehoI'd economics as a depart]
ConSider YOUi.' , 'aIr 'and ma,nner of pre· ment of club work has been aecused

"ntlt:l, ,ourself eDou,h, and DQt tQQ of beln. YalJ\18 aDd Impragtloal, w.

I The. �,pung F��ks,
'

��
"Tbe MB. Lond."

Little' boy, little boy, would you gol so
soon,",,'

,

To the land where the grown man lives?

Would you barter your toys and your
fairy things .. - - ,

�'or the things that ,the" grown' n.an

�iveB?
Would' you leave the haven whose door's

are set
With the jewels of Love's alloy
For t1Ic,Jand 'of emptiness and regret?
WOIlI,d' you go. ,little boy, little boy?

It's � la��"fa� ot'!, little boy, little' bOY,
And the way It 'Is dark and steep;

,
..

,

And once you have pasaed through Its

'doors. little bQ,Y", "

�
,

You mayn't even come back to sleep,
There Is no tucking In. 'no good night

kiss, '

No mornings of childhood JOY.
'

It's passion and pain you give for this.
Thlnlt well. little boy, little boy!

Little boy, little boy, can't you see the

ghosts
That live In the land ot'! there;
The "broken hearts." "fair hopes." all

dead;
"Lo"t faith" �nd '�grlm despair?"
There's a train for that land In the af

ter years.
When old Time rushes In to 'destroy
The wall. that sta,nds 'tween the joy

and the tears,-
So don't' go.' little boy. little boy!
-Maynard Waite. In the May M!ltropol-

'

Itan 'Magazine.

President Roosevelt's Maxims.

.Jncob Rees, who wrote that splendid
wO'rk on the Hfe of Theodore Roose

velt, miuiEi public a few days ago, for

the first time; the four maxims which

has been the foundation of his policy.
They al'e as follows:
"Pirst-Fit yourself for the work

God has for you to ,do, in the world

anti lose no time about It.
"Second-Have all the fun coming

to' you.
"Third-Go ahead, do something and

be wilUng to take responsibilities.
"};'ourth-Learn by your mistakes.
"No man can drive the President.

He is always right- to himself in his
own judgment. He may do wrong. but
r hn.ve yet to see ,him, ,and if he does,
he will learn 'from his errors."

10.
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�I

,

,
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�

OJ.l'PlCERI!!I OF' THE STA.TE PBDBRA.TIOR
011' WOM1Hf'1!!I CLVBI!!I.

PHalden' •••••••• lIn. HII7 Belleville Brown, 8alIna
Vloe-PnIldent lIn. L. H. Wllbard, lola
Cor. Becre&ar7 ••••••••••Hn. N. I. McDowell. 8alIna
Bee. Becretaey Hr•• W. D. Atll:lnIOD ParIOnl
Tr8allurer lIlrI. H. B. Aaber. x-rmce
Andltor Hn. Grace L.l!nyder,Oawk..CIt)'

r :epa � .
. ......

YOU CAR SAVE .13. Od lecui'e bometnsemetton IU'PenmaQal)lri iii":Biiortbaild'!f�:.��tll
"

��::e�:.�:r.:. wrltfng,at once. Central Buslnet!l College. 1�2;1�;g�f., ���; .�)(.1,tij:�,0: ,

'

.
• .

.•.•.• �', I. '.
�

•

Tllp.k.�u,,!h•••Oll118g.,,
. . . � , � "'� . ."� . ..

.

The Bch()()l�th�� alw�YB, gl\tB ,y<iu a good p08ltlon In '

"
' ..

".'�
.

BOOKKBJllPI,l!ICJ

SHORTHAl!ID,'

TBLBCJRAPHY

VIVIO SBRV,JV_.I!I,or·

PBRltlARSDIp"
' ,

Addr_ TOI":,JII'U r��SIR.�.lCOLLBG""TOpelE•• K.... ,;,
•

•• • I • : ','!
, ,

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS '_

Busi"NESS""" "'", COL,LEGE' ,

Book-keeping, SborlbRnd. and,BoBin'"Oourses: 100 B 01 pceit.Icne, bi� "81188•.

�:�:�:I����:rrc;.���m��ral 'It.:::
Write A. R. Whitmore. PIli" St JosepbF<ir Partioulars & Oetal_

•

"'_'

'When writing advertlsera please
,:mentlon this pap,er.

IORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAID'
TELEGRAPHY

! --, --'

aolng to School or Learn a frad., '

Jfso. write for our 'One new catalOgue'glvlng com
plete Information about tbe special 'opportunities

"

otrered for obtaIning an education In almost any
subj..,t and learnIng some of"tbe best trades. Add......
O;U.WIiOWBLL.......UIa.I!"'d P••kColI''_;DoI••I.�'" ,

"Ina...,.. En�l·ira••rlft.� Co.*�it.
,

188 Boaten Bldg;, :KanDs Oltr. Ho.
'

Teacbes Iteam. electrlCltr' lias. refrlgeratloli. ar·cbltecture. Tbe only ilcboo of tbe kllid In tbe Weat.
'

lIIachlnel'7 In ao,t]1al>operatlon•.S,tudenta enroll any
time. A88l,ated to p081t10n,s. Have.not been able"so
far, to Oll positions. Reference: National :QanJt of'
Commerce.

,', , '

"

"

,

V.W.PJIIV:KDA'II. P....ld••t.
'

, D."••• 11:....
'

R. R. BIllALI r.
K......vl."••o.

l'hl lati,onarGrain; &," EI.,ator",��Co�,
, Receivers and Shlpper.s;,of Grain'., "'<

Thill OompaU,. i. oon'ciiioted on' the �peratlve p:�' 67:!,t1.e tD,d�endent ooope�tiJ:� I
Elevatorl., Weare tbe,termlnal,tor' Farmil 8 ,and' Illde�Jiden" Eie'Vawn'and,lIOUe"'; ,

your,mem'!ler8blp,a�dpat�0l,la&'8.- .

,; ''''';�:'
, '

..

'
'

..., , '::?,)�;,' i'
,

•
f .' :,0' �

,

ARE YOU POa'TED,., '

"
": �;: j I

,,',
,

'" ,

on the reoent developmentun,ih��Gr�lD Trllit Illv..tlpti�D�by�ihe IIl"r.ta'eOoDi�er�, I
Comml..loD' 'III' RO',l", A.K ''0•• Why, dOD't 1'011 'f8rmeril'lI.gbt.'the.Tnutf We,',wUTh •

help you, It :rou wm'help younelvaj.
'

.'

':
.

'

..

' '

'::.. ,:� ;
. �

. DO YOU,' KNOW
!

that the Pr..ldent of the Kania. dlt;; Boaiii :or Trllde' admitted In hi. t..Umoll7 at 'he
hearing oUbe Inter.tate Oommerce Oommt8ilon,thatlthey had boyootted The,Indepen-
dent Farmers' Termlnal,Oo.', (

- .

The ,N'ational' Grain &. Elevator Co�
Kanaa,s City, Mo.'

R."r••_TIl.,JDc?��o,rl•• , *�.·p,.p.r.
' ,

.. -'f: .. I

I

Su.gar 8811_: in the. Arkansas Va,lle,
I 000 L�_or"s:1or,Thinnin! and Cultivation.

·.eeded Very Shortl,.
'

�.' "

25000 acres of beets' grown" for t�e America.n Beet Sugar Company by
farmers near Fowler, 'Man�ailola, Rocky Ford, Las Animas, Prowers,
Damar and Amity. Seve'ral thousand.men and boys needed for work in

the beet fields. Farmers wi'll pay'1M pel' pour for day-labor, but con
tracts by the acre or for the thinning", cn-Iti vation and harv�stiqg, tP�e- \
ferred 8,nd more profitable,to,the; la;barel's. Work 'will probably etart,

early in May. Laborers provide their' own board. Individual parties,
or families coming, to·, the ,Arkansas Valley �bout the middle of May, w,H�r

fi,nd ,plenty of remunerativework.'
'

For further information write to
'�'\" '!
.' f

,,'

1.

"

jRl'rlc�n '_,et.S�g..r" ,CO.",
l ROOKY FORD, 001.0.

ArilerJcan "BeetSugarl CO.,;,,;
I.AMAR 001.0.

. � :[:' \
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PI�:'mbo��'!.°J.,��T��I!':���.OO�:"oom·
34Years SelDogDirect

Our Tehtclea and haropss hR..,.o becn Bold direct

���� °W:��7o�Oe�:e,;;.',;:t :'r';.u!r�°atp:rg�:i&n1guarant(le8'lterleJivery. Y'I1J are out noth
Ing It noteatlllled .. to 8tyle,quallty anti price.

We Are 'II1e ......eslllanaladaren In 'II1e W.....
selling tothecon�umerflxcluBf"'el.J". Wemake
100 8tyles of Vehicles, Gb 8tylel of' Barne...
Send (or large, tree catalogue.

EIIdw1 tamale"Barn_Ml". (0.,ElIIhart, .....

50. 818. CanoPT Top B'IIl'ft7_wltb Auromobf18
Btyle Beat.. Price complete, p,1O. AI Soed ...oell. for 116.00 more.

The OINIDIIN We.t
la n. B·esl·WEST

The pbenomenal Ino_ I. nll_,
mileage-main IIn81 and branohea-b..
put alm.,.t eyerr portion of tbe oountrr

:.':�:t�t:"":'�f ���r:�:-- �J::�
oonyenlence. �e nlnetr mlf?ion bulh·
81 wbeat orop of thl. ,ear mean.
Il10.000.000 to tbe farmera of Weotern
OaDeda, apart trom the reault&ofother
....Ina ... well .. from oattle.
r.. Uto..lare ..,4lafonudoa ""'-
••,.rtat t., _
- - ,

.....,,__GoY.......,....,
�. B. CIlAWPOBD

llU W. 9.... St.,1raaMa (lItr, ••

HOTEL KUPPER
11 th and McGee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

One of the newest and most cen

trally located hotel in the City. Ab
solutely modern in every detail.

European Plan,'SI per day and up.

Organized In 1868.

Bank of Topeka
CAPITAL, ,SURPLUS, PROFITS

$400,000.00
, RESOURCES JAN. 26, '07

.

12,369,593.16
DIRECTORS

;t. R. Mulvan(\, Pres. A. W, Knowles, Vlce-Pree.
,.

. j. W. Thurllton, Cuhler.
T. B. Sweet :A. Wahhburn

Joab )J.ulvane 1Il. A. Low
J. P. Griswold Obaio. '\\rOIl'l'

J. W. Farnsworth W. H. Davis

, YHE LARGEST.AND BEST liNE bi: v

WELL DRILLING

iACHINERY
IDAmerica. We
bave beeD, :mu

tt for over 20 years. Do Dot buy UDtIl Y
our Dew Illustrated CatalolrUe No. 41. Se�
!tnow. Itls PREE.

atln Manufaclurlnl C......I....
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admit that in. a sense the name Is a

misnomer and while intended to be
broad enough to include all phases of
home life and Interests, one often gets
the Impression it has to do only with
household economy and the servant
probleJ.1l. By giving to the housekeep
er an intelligent study of her work,
showing her' that a knowledge of san
itation ',and hygiene, food values, dec
oration; these, the manifold interests
of the: home, become a science to be
studied and loved rather than drudg
ery to be avoided. Women are be

coming .more and more willing to ltst
en to the voice which says: That
which :elevates citizenship must flnd
its source and abiding place In the
home, and he whose fingers ,are on the
pulse of the nation tells tis our civil
life, in the long, 1NIIl, will rise or sink
as the average famlly Is a success or

a failure. Let us add a fourth R to
our system of education-that of right
llvlng--;and bring it about by club
etudyand programs, by personal etrort
and a course in the household eeonom

Ics, through the raising of dietetic
standards and free kindergartens. By
these means woman would be fitted
for the fullness of lire. She would
eliminate drudgery and much of the
sickness and unhappiness caused by
complex living which would create the

sought-for and yet unfound simplicity
of livhig which would grant to every
woman: time for leisure and time tor
pleasur.�: The members of the Gener
al Federation of Women's Clubs' be
lleve that home-making should be re

garded. as a profession, and that the
most p'J'ofitable and the most interest
ing study tor woman Is the home,
wherein center all the issues of life,
and whose problems may ,be made of
no less cultural value than the study
of llterature or history. The interests
which center around the home are, ar
ter all, the most vital, and however
far afield club women may wander,
they find themselves reverting to the

commonplace questions of food, cloth
ing and shelter.

------------------

What 'the Woman'. Club Means, to
Mankind.

Will yoU point me to allY good work
In progress to-day In which the wo

man's club is not in some wise a factor,
and usually a potent factor, either
through Its ind.ivldwll' 'lhembers, a

single 'organizatlbn, or the State or

Generll.l Federation? A million feder·
ated women in the United States are

throwing their concentrated and ef·
fective endeavor into the cause of edu
cation, of philanthropy, the promotion
of art, SCience, philosophy, economic
and social reform, industrial better
ment,' municipal and civic progress.
And, thank Heaven! most of ·these
women are happy home women, ,whose

husbapdR and children 'in tho�sands
of ca�es are in thorough sympathy
with the woman's club work, often, In
deed', sharing it with her.
For this Is the best part of the club

to-day, that It in no wise usurps home
: loves or happiness, in no way crowds

I or narrows household and family In
terests.. Rather, It broadens and' deep
ens these, making them truer and
sweeter, bringing richer and finer reo

sults in every phase of our domestic
life, exalting'marriage, setting the
home on a loftier pinnacle than It ever

occupied in the past. ,

Here we have' taken a bare glance
at the' history and scope of women's
clubs. But read' for yourself the rec

ord of their work made manifest in
such substancial facts as free kinder
gartens, mother's meet�ngs, settlement
houses, and .lyceums .�. the congested
quarters of '. ,cities, .' vacation schools,
play·grounds for children, gardens for
the poor, hospitals and "homes," sloyd
plants,' public aBel·. tra.veling libraries,
industrial and m()'de� schools and
farms I for the mountain and back
woods! people, prison reform, curfew
enactments, children's courts and reo

formatories, village improvement, uni
versity extension, social purity work,
marriage and divorce laws, child lao
bor legislation, the promotion of pub·
llc health and temperance. Wl:lere
does the noble category find a finish?
Wbeh you have thoughtfully pon

dered ,the record. you can be no longer
In �oubt as to what the, woman's club
m�lI.h� to mankind.�nora Becle
Ellls In The F'arlDers' Wife. j

. PERIODS OF PAIN '1
. While no womau is entirely free I. from periodlo au«erlng. it doe. not '

eeem to be the plan of nature that 1

women mould suffer 1$0 severely. Jr., �
regularities and pain are POliti?e \
evidence that something is wronr Iwhich mould be set right or it will 'i

lellod ,to serious der&lliement of the l
feminine org&Dism. I

ThOUBanda of women. h aVe '\found relief from all perlodJo suf.
fering by taking Lyclta E. Pink·
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
is�e from native roote and herba,
&8

. it is the most thorough female
rerulator known to medicallCience.
It cures the condition which

oa.UBell so much diJlcomfort and robs
that period of'it8:·terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or ir
regular functlonB should take immediate action to waTd off the seriOUII
consequencell and be restored to health ud strength by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
Miss Adelaide; Nichols of 1M WeBt 22nd Street, New York City.

Wl'ites:-Dear'M·rlt, PiJ;lkbam:-"1f women who suffer would only rely
upon Lydia E, Rinkham's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be
quickly allevia.:te�.· I feel greatly Indeb1led for the relief and health
which !Ja,s bet;n'�ught to me by' your Inestimable remedy."

Lydia E:PlDk�m's Veg-etable Compound cures Female Complaints
such as Falling and, Dlsplaeementa, and Organic Diseases. Headache,
General Debility, lndigestion, and Invigorates the whole feminine
system. l!'or tPe derangements.of the Kidney. of either BeZ Lydl.
B. Plnkbam'. Vegetable Compound is excellent.

MrS. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women &u:lferlngirom any form of female weaknes\J ,�re in��d to

write Mrs.Plnkham,"atLynn,M&88.From the'symptomsgiveb:, the trouble
may be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery adviBed.

.

See that it's on your list.
See that your grocer has it.

See that it's inyour rigwhen
you start horne.

-

Then you'll have what you
wanted.
You'll be saved an extra trip.
You'll be saved the disap
pointment that comes with
every paper bag of bulk
crackers - soggy from ex

posure to moisture, broken
and crumbled because it
can't be helped.

You are entitled to
.

yow'
money's worth. Get it in a

25-cent package of Loose
Wiles Soda Crackers.

Made in a modem bakery
by our exclusive method
from softwinterwheat flour
that has all the gOQd 'of the
wh�at.

.

Clean+-crisp-echeap-c-con
venient.
Fresh from first to last,
Don't forget the Loose
Wiles Soda Crackers.

THE "DENNING" FENCING
IS FAMOUS

For its "Peerless Tie" close mesh, strength and
durability. Our motto is "not how cheap' but how
good." Y:e� our prices are as low as any compared
with weight. We use the best Ifalvanlzed steel

11111111111
wir�. 'Our holf fence is superior. Our poultry
fence beats the world. Our lawn fence is orna'
mental. Our slat corn cribs and steel grain
bins are popular. Ask your dealer, or write us 'for
catalogue.

,�,�:,:::��:.:,:.: ,,_:._
- _THE DENNING WIRE " FENCl CO. • • c:e..r ....... I.".
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:1 Dair7 Inte.rests

..�
scotch Experience With a Milking

.

Machine.
.

We publlsh the subjoined excerpt of

:a lecture by Alexander MUler, Huntly

,Farm, Dundee, Scotland, before the

IGlaBcOW and West of Scotland Agrl
!cultural Discussion Society:
'lIt is fully ten years since I first be

gan to use a mechanical milker.

'The 'Murchland'. was my first ven

ture, and I worked It continuously for

some years, with varying success. It

mllked the cows fairly well, but It was
so troublesome to keep clean that It

created labor rather than saved It.

Then, It had a peculiar effect o!l the
cows' teats. WorkiDg by continuous

suction, It caused the skin of the teat

to adhere to the metalllc llnlng of the

cup, and thus Interfered with the blood

clrcillatlon, 10 that when the cups were

; taken off the teats were often blue..

�However, It :worked away quietly, and
'IU!ver spoke back and for that I liked

�jt.,...so I kept It gofng, hoping against
'.ihoWl that something better would turn
::uP. When at last the Lawrence-Ken-

. ned.Y #)lachine appeared, with Its pul
:�satil1�movement, I saw at once that It

.. 1I01ved �e working dlmculty-:-the In

;, terferqll® with the blood circulation.
. The '�l1-lqh' and 'relieve' of the pulsat-
f. j.,g movement-esc closely resembling

, the �ctlC!n of the calf's mouth sucking
.
-madre It evident that there would be

I no more blue teats, at any rate, and

I tb!l rubber tubing of the Lawrence-

I Kennedy machine looked as If It would

I be much easier kept In order. So I

! had it fitted up experimentally at

) Huntly Farm, and after three months'

I trial of It there, I was so well pleased
\ wlth ItI work that I ordered an Instal

!;lation for my other farm, and for al

I most two years now I have had this

Imachine working twice dally on two

�sepal'ate farms, milking twelve cows at

ra lime on the one farm, eight at a

itlme on the other. I have thus been

!having experience In duplicate form,
and, having been for years In the habit
0( keeping an accurate not.e of the
milk brought from the out farm, I am
in It position to compare results with

years of hand milking. Taking the

year ending 15th November last, and
comparing It with the outturn of 1904,
with the same number of cows milk

lug, namely, fifty, and fed and treated
In pretty much the same manner, I
lind there Is a balance In favor of the
machine period of 187 gallons. When
I compare the average of the four

Lost Strayed or'
Stolen-One Cow
Tbat la aboutwhat haPP'ena each year
for tbe man who owns live cows and

��ioar�oi:'�:err:':i';:-�r:�esrtf:�
tbe priceof agood cow.Themore cows
he owns tha greater tbe 10... Tbla I. a
fact on wblcb AJr!'lcultural Oollegea,
Dairy Experta and tbe beet Dairymen
all agree and so do vou If you use a

TubiJ1a1l. Uno,.. It'a high time you

THE KANSAS FARMER

years before 11104,' the balance Is 196

gallons. This Is not very much per
cow If spread over twelve months, but

,t· 11[1
.

on the rlght..lllde. I am not able
to give such accurate tlgures for Hunt
ly, as for a time- sOBJe were milked by
hand, and the milk was all totalled

together, ' but I can compare the out
turn of butter during twelve months of

machine milking aria twelve months of
.

mUklni by hand, and here again the

outtum Is slightly In favor of the
machine period. When � made my
calculations previous: . to ordering an

"installation, I did so on the supposition
that possibly, the

.

machine might do

almost as well as hand milking, but the
result has bettered DIY expectation.
Then, I find another point gradually
coming Into prou;llnence. .The cows

actually thrive better when machine
milked. Almost all take kindly to It

from the very first. It Is so regular
and gentle In Its action that even the

most nervous cow=soon forgets her

nerves. The cow knows exactly what

to expect when the machine Is set ago

Ing at her teats, but It would be a very

knowing cow that could tell before-

hand what to expect from a band of

hand milkers, esp�ciallY If there had

been some quarrel In the kitchen or on

the way to the she:ds. Of course, with·

two separate :Ins�llatlons, rendered

necessary by the �tstance between the

farm steadlngs; I
.

am not favorably
placed for working with. the utmost

economy. I haye two engines to keep
going where· ODe could sumce, and I
have one operator and one stripper
more than wo�· .be··necessary If all

the etock were. ;houaed together, but

my experience Emabl. me to see that

three operators working .ntne machines,
and two strippers, would easily milk

150 cows In an hour and a half. There

Is thus a saving'of ten milkers. �galn,

my coal output tor -the year Is £ 15

more, and repairs and renewals total

£8 7s; so that there 18 a very large
balance to make good depreciation of

plant and meet the Interest on the first
cost."

Improve Your Dairy-When, How, and
Why?

In regard to the first proposition,
I would say.now, no other time so fa

vorable. We have no promise of the

future and we can not afford to de

lay so .Important a matter. This is an

age of speclaltlea and the man who

wants to be a dairyman, must make

and ·have the Improvements.
The second proposition is by weed

Ing, breeding, and feeding. The day
for dual purpose cows In a dairy Is

.past. We would as soon think of an

undertaker. using a dray wagon for a

hearse as for a man to engage In the

dairy business with any of the beef

breeds for a conglamoratlon of all the
breeds for a herd. Weed them out, and
If you find you have not a dairy cow

at all, clean out the whole thing,
whitewash your barn and. start over

again.
You know the many methods of

wJ!edlng; don't be afraid ·to cull close.

One good cow that pays a profit Is

worth a barn full that runs you In

debt.
Next, breeding. Study the question

closely and don't let a few dollars In

duce you to place a male at the head

of your herd that will bring discredit

to It. Always seek the best; watch

the outcome of your mating and pe

sure you get desired resullts. Like

does beget like and no mistake. Take

all points Into consideration; dlsposl
. tlon, form, capacity, and by no means

discard real beauty, because you can

breed.what you want as sure as you

can whittle a stick .

. Next Is feeding. Do your own feed

Ing; balance your own ration after a

careful study, and feed judlously, not
waste· your feed on a cow oilt of sea

son. Do as your wife does by you

when you are not working hard; puts
you on two meals a day. Much of the

profit of ail labor may be thrown

away by not having a knowledge of a

cow's capacity and abllity to make

returns. You must not blame the

cow for consuming twice as much

dally as her need requires, or that she
can return your profit on. It Is your

lack of knowledge of her need.

The third, why? Because the mon

ey Is in It and you need the money. I
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World's :Blilest Creamery on Buying
GREA-M '�SEPARATORS

.The Beatrice-Continental Creamery Companies gather the
cream from more than 50,000 Farm Cream Separators, nearly
all of which are DE LAVAL machines, being by far the largest
creamery concern In �he world. Their advice may well be ac

cepted as the highest 'poaatble authority by every Intending
buyer Of a cream separator:

• Topeka, Kans., March 26,1907.
.

"We are sorry to note quite a tendency to buy cheap sepa
rators. If the farmer. properly understood what he was doing
he would not buy cheap machines from a 'mall order' house
or anybody else. This Is a case where the cheapest soon costs
most and the best least, In the long run. These cheap separa
tors only last a year Qr or two and cause lots ot. trouble
while they do last, whereas a good machine like the DE LA
VAL wlll last ten to �wenty years with proper care. However,
the ablllty to RUN A 'HEAVY CREAM. and skim clean Is of
even greater Importance. Cheap 'mail order' machines skim
cream of about twentt per cent fat. DE LAVAL machines
easily skim forty per cent cream. There Is a big difference
of course In the' cost 'of transportation, and a sttll greater dif
ference In the QUALITY of the cream when It arrives at the

creamery. The thin cream wlll not keep sweet. especially In
hot weather, and must frequently be made Into second grade
butter. The average. farmer using a cheap separator loses
bom $50 to $60 annually through this cream difference alone

-usually to save $25· or $30 In first cost of the separator."
THE .CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.,

W; F. JENSEN, Vice-Pres. &: Gen. Mgr.

THE •• LAVAL· .£PAIlATDR "".
Bu�OJph. 0IIIlal.... ft_-nI Offt..-:CIIICA90. . uv_ __

P��. '7' CoRTLANDT BTRD'l',

•• n Drumm --- NEW YORK.
SAI'I JrJI.ARClI!IVO
"...

�

1..111 You.....u. lJ4uar
JlOlft'll.BL
".77Y_ ......

'I'OBOIIIWO.
14 • II Prln_ 8b'ee1

WlRl'OPB9.

If So Write U. and We Will Tell
You How to Make Them Keep Youl

Our Method
will make you a clean savinI' each ,_ oyw
wbat you b ....e been makinl' of tJO.oo on two

••••••
cows. f75.oo on fi"'e co....
'150.00 on ten co.... 1300.00
on twenty cow••

t,
This Is An Opportunity

that ,.ou cannot afford to overlook. lust think what It me.n.
to you. The claim made above as to the additional profit ,.ou
:will mak. it backed up by letters from profeasors In the .e...-

.ral Government Experiment Stations (absolutely the bes(
iluthority in tbe world). I t is all fil'ured out so plain that ,.ou
can readil)' understand it.

Wa alva More Information
. In our catalol' in rezard to the savine b,. the use of a cre.m

) .eparator tbanwas ever printed before. We sbow )'ou the
10.. b% the .l!aDninl' system. or tbe I'aln by the u.e of a

.

Cireat We.terft, tbe increased ...alue of butter where
tb. cream Is aepQ1'ated b,. tbe Great Weatema the In
ereased value of .weet skimmed milk for feedinr.
purposes over BOur milk; the reason. wh)' It is
possible to lose more tban one-balf of the cream
without tbe use of a cream separator. In fact our
catalo!! treata all these subjects In a clear. de'
cls}ve wa,.. touchinl' on suiliecta that ...er), few
dau,,.men ha...e ever thoulht of. and If ,.ou are

milkinll two or more CQwa you should send .t
once and I'et this book ofWormation. THE

GreatWestern
Cream Separator

Is the only machiD.e made with a low tank and a hil'h crank. The tank Is onl)' 3 feet 4 Inche. hll'h.
th!'refore. It ia not liecessary to stand on a boll, chair or step-ladder to fill It. Crank II eueti),
.�•.

bt hejl'1U to make macbine turn eu)'.

· LL BURllaS are used In all o� tbl! maln bearin,s of this m.achlne reduclnl' the frlctioD
·

.
-...... . , . 80 that the machine ,s guaranteed to run ea.'er tban any otber separator

·

on ,tb!l.l!larket.. The BPirall'ear i8 ma!le of phosphor bronze. the best and most espensive metal
for·thls use. Gear. Nft In spraEof 011.THE SKII·llla DEVIC Is·.mad.e on scle!\tlf\c pri!1clplea and thl! cat�lol' sho'!"8 a !arl'e 11-

• lu·strauon. makIDlllt plam w� the akimDlInl' deVIce will Iklm
closer than any other machine on tbe market.

OUR CATALOa Is the most bandsome cream separator cataJolt ever Issued; shows the ma

chin" exactly as it Is made and finished. lives many ilIustrationa of various

important parts of tbe machine, takinll each part UP and deBcribinr it fully. We have re ...olution

bed the cream separat:>r business and the catalor tells ,.ou what we have learned in 15 ,.ears of

esperience. If you are milking two or more cow.write us at once. enctly as follows: "Scad
.e cataloo No. 5080 01 yoar IDiproved Great Western Scparator." It will be mailed at once FREE.
It esplainB our terms, tells hpw to mBke mllremoney out of your cows. Don't huy • .eparatOl' of
any kind or milk alain until )'ou Bend for our catalol.

- SIITH IAIUFICTURII. CO., 10. 168 Harrison St., Chlcal', IlL

TH£
. American WellWork.

AURORA, ILL., U. 8. A.

CHICAGO, ILL. DALLA8, T..XA8.

Build tlr••tandard BOR'NG, COil

ING or ROCK PR08PIECT/NG

MACH'NERY

'Four Tract/O" 'arm "n.'".wll'auo

n••tully drlv., In proapeotln6, filet

O'L, GA8 orWAF..Rprobl.m.

Alao build 'ULL LIN.. lreattYPUMP'NGMACH,NIERY.

e.g/o.mell-0" r..,u.a&.
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PLYMOtJTH ROCK&.

BARRED AND W. P. ROCK EGGS-Hawkins
and Bl"lldll!Y strains; 15 for 12, 45 for 15. Chris Bear
mau;'Rout,e'9, Ottawa, Kans.

DUE BARRED ROCKS-Large, vigorous, farm
ralBed slock, 11.60 per Iii; III per 50; 15 per·l00. Min
nie K;Clark,Route 9, Lawrence,.Kans.
..

BA..RRED ROCK-EGGS":'l pe;'15-,-f5-·-p-er-.h-u'-·n
dred. Mn. R. L. Parker, Lincoln, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVE
LY-Eggsl'l per 15, ,1.50 per 50, 14 per 100. T. B.
WIlSOn, �ute 7, Osage City, Kans.. . .

BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Farm range.

Eggs"f4'per 100; '2.50 for 50, and 75 cente for 15. M·n.
W. Lov�, Muscotah, Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS u gOOd u the
best. Em 50 cents for 15. Write D. N. Hill, Route
6, LYODS;KaD8.
FOR tlALE-Pure-bred B. P. Rock eggs. 75

cents for 15 or 1lI.50 per hundred. Hillcrest Fruit
and Poult.y Farm. Addreea A. C. Merritt, North
Topeka, Route 4; Ind. ';'hone 4351.

80 WHlirE,PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR P
-F'rom prize..wlnnJng pens, line bred, large size and
pure white. I pay the express charges. J. C.
808twlok"Hoyt, Kanil.

BUFF ROCKS";'H1gh sCoring, vigorous, farm

ralse�; bre4 for size and' laying qualities.: 'Eggs ,I to

12.50 per 16, 15 .per 100; Circular free. Sunny Slope
Poultry .Barm, Box.406, ElDngham, .Kans.

CDlr.p :HIII almd Rock lid Scold .COIlII fana.
ManyJint prize wlnnen In KanBU and Oklaho

ma. 12 felUales BCoring 91 to 94�'by McClave, Em
ery" Helmllck: Hens and eggs to order. Pedl·

greed CoUles from Imported prize wlnn"n. Fin.

young 8�k forwe. Mn. J. T. Woodford .. Son,
3800 E•.cel!�' Wichita, Kans.

BARRED\ PI.YMOU;fH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
:', (Bradley Strain.) .

PuUe�$tln'g pen headed by a 1!8� point cockerel.
Cock8l'l!i·lUating headed by a 98 point cock. The fe- .

malea.:ACo,re tromso to 98lr&" Barring extra strong.
EggstJ,.50 per 15, 17:50 'Per 100. Mn. Chu. Osborn,
Eul'eQ,iKan8. :..

.... _GO.: �GOliiU
I feef-.cOnfident from the Steel Blne Barred

Pl)'llicilitJaBook. wtll be produced 80me prlze.wln
nlng chlcu for you whether you wt8h them for
8how,bllIIs or on the larm. Letme have your order
and'tb:e Clhlck8 wIlI'sPeak for themselves... It coate
no

.'

marl! ,tiJ raise line blrd8 than Inferior onee, and
the IIXtxa small exp.nse 01..8tar11ng 8hould not, be
oonlldered for the result,e and aatlsfact10n Y9u would,

.

getout>of·this FaIII,OUS Stra1n'would'overocme all.
Try them•.write for catalogUe, !t'iI free. JOE B.

]l[OORE,' orllllilator ,and breeder,of the· renowued
Steel B1ud'Bat'red PlymoUth Rooks; Mexlco,lIIo.

'.' �GS! "EGG!!!! EGGS! .

Toulouse Gees.. eggs, II per 81tt1ng. Rouen and
Pekin duck·egp, 18 for 11. Muscovy duck eggs, 9

for II, Bronze turkey eggs, 9 for I�. PeaCOCK'!.
Barred andWhite Plymouth.Rocks, ·Boudans,..BUII
CochlnB Sliver Spangled 'Hamburgs, Cornish Indian
Gtr.mea;Bull'O'l'lngtons,Rhode Island Reds, Bro;wn,
Bull'and Whlte'Lechorn8,, BIiD', White and Sliver
LacedWyandotte&,l'*1and'WnlteGulneal,Golden
seabrlght'Bantams, Bull' Colihln Bantams. Eggs 15
for II. A1SO Bell by the 100. All khids ',9f fancy pi
geon. for Bale. AlSO hunling dogs. Satl8factlon
guaranteed. WrI,t. for .clrcular. D. L. Bruen,
Platte Center, Neli. ,""

.

BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK . EOOS�'

h:V�a;:���e����c;,k:�I���uf;;:::�b����xbi.:ri·
could'lInd In tbe west and now bave &s line & ,lot of
birds as I ever saw.. I took both llrat and second on

pen at the Republic County fair lut fall. Eggs from
1st prize birds ,2;00 for 15, f6 for 45, 110 f9r 100. Eggs
from 2d prize blrdB

.

.fr.50for �5, f3,75 for 45,'pfor 100.
H.M. ST��Ii,ENS. .I� Munden.Kanl. i

WYANDOTTES.

. INCUBATO.R EGGS from prlze,wlnnlnl,Whit.
Rocks and'Whlte Wyandottea at 15 per 100. W. L.
Bates, :;t'opeka, Kans.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES-Ahead of
everytiling; Bt!)ck for. sale; eggB In season. I have
,the EllglIs"', Fox· Terrier dogs. Write me for

'r!� 'nd,partICUlara. J. H
.. Brown� Clay Center,

: WH�:m- 'WYANDOTT:m8-Pen No. I, score 94 to
96� b� Atherton. Eggs 12 per 15. 100 otben bred to

lWoo��hE���:��::'I,per 15;.� .per. 100. J. L-

WHIir),li WYANDOTTES-Whlte P. Rocks and
Rose C"B. lIIlnorcaa. Wyandottea and W. P. Rock
eggs, 15 for II; Mlnorca eggs, 15 for 11.50. Eggs
for hatohlng from hlgh,class poultry.. R. F. Meek, .

.

Hutchl!ll!On, Kan8.· .

_ , WHITE 'Wy,'IIDOTTE EGGS' from choice matlngs;
�,-: .

Aft 11.50 per IIfteen. S.
W. AlU, Lamed. Kans.

Wh't W d E per sitting II, or 100
Ie yan oUe. ggs for 15. Mn.E.F.Ney,'

Bonner Springs, Ku.

. WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs 11.50 for 15 from choice r.eill.1..f6 per 100 from se

leaSed free range stock. Ind aD Hunner duck eggs

JI.50
for llL�ammotb While Holland turkey e&'11'11

, UO for 9;'white African guinea I!lrgs 11-.50' for -17; a
ew pain of gulnBU yet for we. Order now. lIIn.
L. D. Arnold, Enterprls�,Kans.-·

.

:
.. Hammer's White Wyaridottes
Eaa from 11m pen 12 per .15; from leocnd pen 11.50;
from 1I0ok· at laIP II per 15; 15 per 100. ]l[y Itraln

II DOtld fOr !!cp.
Lewl. A.. Halllmer, Clearwahr, Ka•••

THE KANSAS, F�RMER

Record of Dairy Cows.,
The value and Importance of keep

ing a record of the mllk yield of his

cows is very much underestimated .by
the average dairyman. In an article
on this subject C. B. Lane, Assistant
Chief -of the Dairy Division, United

States Department of Agriculture esti

mates that one-fourth of the dairy
cows .In the country, or fully 6,900,000,
do not pay for their keep, and that

probably another one-fourth do not

yield any profit. The standard of our

dairy cows needs to be raised, and the

first and most important step in this
direction should be for every dalryman
to keep a record of what his cows are

doing, so that he can weed out the

poor ones.
.

It is a poor plan for him
to trust to his judgment in this mat

ter. Mr. Lane believes that the keep
ing of records with the use ,of the

scales and the Babcock test, combined
with better care and feed, would in

many cases be the means of tncreas
Ing both the production and the profit
100 per cent, and this with little ex

pense. The article gives directl9l),s for
keeping rcords and also contains a

number ot"high records made by cows

of various breeds.

I have milked as steady as But! Jer

.sey's boy and I say to you, J don't do
FoR SALE-Pure-blroded Plymouth Rock eggs;

Ipl �,��!_tIDAlrS'.': .�.:.H.Wo)!, 428 �n� �venue, �O-. it foi' my health, and the best bred
eU,.......

.

COw, and the bel!q�d c�Yi i!l no�e tQb
W'HIT'E',PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Excluilvely good' for me.'

.

pure'wbtte birds, farm range. Eggs t1 per 15, 11.75
p� 80. R. J. Yust, Route 2, Sylvia, Kans. Summing it lip,' improve your da�rY:,
BA,1:tRED PLYMOUTH ROCKti-Pure Bradley When?\ Now. How? By weeding,

Itraln. JIJan from pens 12 per 15. R. HarmBtron, breeding and feeding. Why? :QeCal,1S6
Routee, N'iwlon, Kans. it will pay.-A. R. S. in Hoard's Dairy
WRITE P. ROCK EG�S-11 pe�, 15,14.50 per 100, IIi

Mn. LlIIzleGrllIlth, R. 8, Emporia, Kans.
. .an.

·
It . chl.cks are brooded unAi�r hens,

White. 'Plymouth: Rocks .

lice are bound to trouble them'\and the
chicks. will soon droop and '4te if the

EXCLUSIVELY, lice are allowed to bother th.m.
.

The
Oood fo� Ed&. Oood to Eat. Oood to LOok At' h' h ld b th hI d �t' d

.

witb
w. P. Rocke bold tbe record for egg i.ylng over '

en S ou e oroug y u,\.e ":,
every oth.�r variety of fowls; eight pullets averaging insect, powder as soon all she· is
289 eggs eacb In'one year. I have bred them exclu- through hatching.

- This wllt keep, lice
::Sl:,IYa�ol:e:;;;'iI,:'�a:�b::.':,-:,�h:�:1":::.g .rtg� 'away from the chicks for Ii week or

��r :�g��\'&E:rl!i\��dJ,ft��ta�la�re{;S:f:s �� S9· :.At the age of two weeks they
reSidence, al\lolnlngWashburn College. A.ddress should ,be examined again and if

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka,· Kans. lousy they should be greased with car

bolated vaseline, on the head and un

der the' wings. At the same time the
hen should be dusted again with insect

powder. It is not well ,to grease the

hen, as that proves at times to be fatal
to the chicks. .

�l
(lOIlD1JCTIIlD BY·THO.A. OWEII.

Poultry Notes,

One of the great �uses of mortality
among young chicks at this time will

.be ,the sudden rain-storms that come

and drench them' before they get un
der cover. A watchful lookout

-

should
be kept on storms and on the first

approach of one the chicks should be
gotten under cover where they can not

get wet; Sometimes a lot of chicks
·

may ge\ caught unavoidly
-

and get
thoroughly chllled. It' would be' well

to take such' chicks, wrap in warm

cloths apd put .near the stove till they
get· thoroughly'('wai'm and' dry. We
have known of chicks that apPeared
to be dllad, to 'be revived by this meth
od. ' B'ut if ordinary care is taken
there is no reason why they 'shOuld K�t
into such a condition.

It doesn;t pay to be nigardly with
the feed of growing chicks. From the

tim.e they are hatched till .they are

·
fully grown, they should be fed all

·

they will possibly eat. They should
be pus�ed from start to finish: By
this we do not mean, that the feed
should be thrown to them indiscrimi
nately and allowed to lay all over the
ground to be trampled under foot;
but that. the. chicks should be fed all
they could· eat at regular intervals.
When a few days old they should be
fed every hour, and as they grow old
er, at' longer intervals. But they
should never' be allowed to 6:et' real
hungry tor lack of feed, for a stunted
chick never amounts· to anything.

Farmers' 'who have no pure-bred
poultry on their farma should get a

start this spring. There ilJ no kind of

MAy 2, 1807.

'fhe EmplJ!�r'
J)rov�s;"lts; claims," '.-

; I

tli�s '�re w.ords., proofs i!', 4a"'�,
ji J' " "j' , .

._.
,.

:ar.e aC6S. ' /!f> '. '.. .,�; ...,,:.:
.. Mere" claims have .�}'j-

'.

, I"':::{
. «often sola goods. Proofs a.�eJ< � -:/ :�.(�\ .'

, a'reeord of dol'J.a'rB'made. i':...,)", . " . �:;:.�:" .. , _

.. You, or any-one else, 'don't��� '�}.''!:.:' \:;,:;!�J,:
.

wa�� the cream sepa.rator that. 'claims ,the:',".";S::it.·
. ¥�:; :

.mo,st� You wa�t dollars from your handling "� . ::";
of milk.·

. ..... ....
I �.

"

-Therefore, you wanfthe proved separator, the
.

.

dollar-maklng
.

.

FrlcUonJess

Empire�=tor:
Here are s!?m:�fact8,th�t w�1J.jnterestyou: The Empire

'

Turns .tbe most e�ily-is pl'_ll.ctically frictionleaaj-e-»
. Is.most easily washed-a few-simple parts without·

.11. cranny or crevice in them;- '. '
. . ; .

..._-.....
.

Gets. all the cream, and the highest qual-
. ity of cream at that;-

.

'. Is durable'
..::...c..will_ not get' out. of

o,rder"":"" win: cost' you .practically
nothing for rep��s.

.

: These �ac�8 spell dollars for. .

you,:if �ou give them
the .opportunity.:

Le.t ·Us Prove :Tliem
; Send f<;lr oUT new, cat40gue_ and pro<?fs, . .�sk for ��r
free dairy books too, .Tb-ey cost you notp,,,ng; butWIll

show 'you where: yop can-make dollars.' "'�:, .

·

.,EmDlr� Cream Separator.,Co., .;;:
�-----� Bloomiield!,N. J. . C1deaao. ms., ,

" ,1"O� Union Ave., 'KANSAS CITY, MO.
..

. -.

�-,:.

':",-,.

ST,'
I.EG!

GOLD
$1� for 000

,

To reduce our large stock, we wi,ll' ma��, � sp�cial price, <;>n the fa·

mOllS Alfalfa King li�y-stac�erB und hay rakes formerly sold by King-

�nan &: Co� c .' .'.

,

If, your dealer dOesn't have them i� stock, wrJte us direct, It wlll
. ',./.,.'

"pay you. ,We �lso. bulld a cQmplete line of gasoline engines from 2
.

to 30 horlepower, '

, I ,

p

Hr

':,.1

CASCA'DEN··VAU!G,fI,A:N
Waterlo(), 10W8.···

11001

the,
will

.

'. '. I
. .. _ ,

"
_',

The�e 111 np ml,JjTortune that Clan 9vertake;a farmer that,18mpre d1Bll,lltl'Q.us tlill.n't be,;
1088 ot his growing crops by hall. .According to the Gov:-ernment ReportB'<:the' 'eptlre
State of Kal;lB8.1& right In the cente'r·o.f.the'Hall Belt .. "Pbslllbly'you-have'i)ever hact '8
10�1! by hall,· b'l-� .that ,ls.l\ot a'lr!la�antee,that yout,�r�lJ)� will escape:�eBiriiCitlo'n' tiliH
year. J -'.., ......' .. ' ,l

It you want the Best H'all 'Insurance, get' a'pollcy tJi'The ·G.rain 'Growers',Hall' J ".
su�ance Company of Topeka, Kansas, ,We have been wr:ltlug;thjl Most Liberal, UJl-to
Date Hall Insurance PoUcy In Kans'alj"tor'se'v�n years alia )java never Res18tild ,a Slu,

gle Loss or had a Single Lawsuit, ,';:".' ... .. ...-' ,.
'.

'

.

Th18 18 the only �all.Com.paDy.� K�s�s.:whose application takes eft'ect ,.all souu ..

aII'you settle with theAgent.' .

. .
.

, '.,'
Th18 Is the only ,Hall Oompu.ny,1Ji Katlilas'ihat does-,n·ot·, ask, tbe farmer io' pay Ii"

per cent ot his own loss. .. :: .. :,' '. ',",;'
."

.. ', ,.
.

.

'

This 18 the only Hall C'?lIlpa!lY. In Kansas that thil,t!il.djulltB alllegltlmaJ.,1! clalwS,
no matter how,sman. ,.'.' .. , .• " :. ,.' " ..., ( .

�:A��;!c,!�d�����:a��\t!t�\:�:�rKanS��. .,;::
. ",' :.:..:?,j

'.

Methods always open ror.:lnspectlon." Rates low_':'
.. , ,

' "

Write the Homl! 01l10e tor·1j. copy or IIW:hat Our 'Polley.Holders Say ot· U�,�',' SlId
particulars rl'gardlng:our "New Featu�eB." :.

Agents wanted In!UDocoupled,terrltory.'· ,,' .. " , .
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"'.:'

The' ara/" Brow.... ' Hall 'In8ura"c. ;0011,':
,
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..LYMOtJ'I'B ROCltS.

�--;:;;; P BQ('K8-J.._. lIn�. haW
lIA It '" DI�I'" WI'I.h II to'14 I.... epa f_b ..

fa,m '"���'Pd carefully.· nrdpril lI11pd "ro"'IlII:r;' ,1

1",lto· f,.45 per 46 pgp. E-. Baner. :1Iealtl� Kanl.

per •
- .'

�

.' "a1'1'ed Rock.-nperlo� 1VInl.�'II..tn.

J!rIU;JotPd for UP and qUlllty. F IlbIPeD '''f'UII

,I'" 1'"1 exclUllve brftdln.. Y._" Jlf!r flttefll.

�.� I�er tblrty. E. 1. Evan•• Ronte 4;'Fort SCOU.

Kans.
.

�IIIGRORJlftl.

��MB BR"WN L'P'GffORNA fnlm

SJl',Cl ,

Rlt famoul stralnL EalIR. 211' for ... 18.�

WO'\�B mDav cbl��lfl" for 100. CoL W.rren Rn..

:�:Odessa F.rm.Winfield. KaDI. .

sc.n. umHoRN EAAA-C'orkPrell from' ",ala
,'. wtun.... fl � for 84,,,,'71 lor 100. )In. D.lIl.

fv;nH. EdgertOJ1. RanL
-, E(l(lR from A. C. W JAtrhorDW that lay Ind

hJlP�n,rhed 2"2 hPllth" chl....1 ont 01 ftII 'III. thll
I •

t Pen headed bv I'Innwfl"kp. a wlnnpr It Pond

t;;!.ir Kanl .• Ind Oklaho",a AtRlp Ihnw1l. Pen

sCnrlng 91 to.96�. Clteu1"ra f_. )Ira. B. T. Wolle.

conway Sptlnp. Kans
.. llo�te S.

.

.

� c E. L:ll:GBORN_Bf"IItla:rln. straIN In the

'.!t
.

Eglll for hatchlntr. t1 ppr 111. Af'l'Clal prfC'ftl
tor jorgc lote. L. B. Hulin.., lloute 1, Quincy,
glnB. . .

cnnrCE R. C. :It lAtrhom aud PekIn duck

'�I!lI'1 pt'rlft.
Reduct!on.onlncubatorlotl. I.E.

WrIght. Wilmore. Kanl. .

-; c. a. LlllnHOR� IVAnR. III. fo•."; 100 for III
Mre. P. E. Town, lloote 8. H.ven. KaDlI.

_

-Ilmm COMB-BROWN-t.1mRORNPI. .AIM

ilAllnF.D RO(!1{S-lII« .lectPd .nd fftlllh_

II per I�. fII pet 100. t.eaborn cockerel. ,I. Bertha

Evans. t.yODI. Kan••

RO�F. COMB "ROWN -. J.l".onO�N -,RAnl!! -.

Flom stock IOCOtpd to 118 hy RhlNi... . ,I·.JIP' 18. t4

per 100. ExhlbltlO1! pen CIOOk..... hretd.�

jJet lIfteen".
FhUlk DUbable. CII,J �ter.

Kana.

RORF. COMB BROWN UtORORNR ':II:XC'Ltr.

�IVF.r.Y-Farm railed. Etr!do fl "er .1It1n. of I�.

Per lIitl' '2..per hUDd,.d .,..�. Prompt Ihlpm.nla
marte. P. B. 1Il.hon. BoDte I. Cl,rde. CloDd 00••

Kans.
,.

BINGLE COMB BROwN t.EoRQRNs...!�

lAyi,," strain ID theWQrld. __ ,I 1I8r .Itttn•••. elt·
Ungs $2.IiO. 15 per �oo. �erett R.&7•• HIa....th•• E••

PunE SINGLE COMB :bROWN LEGRORN

•g�., :10 for fl. 100 for Po 1011. Oand"eIl, Wakefield.
KanS .. SUcoetllOr to F. P. Flower.

Fon RALE-RIDgle Comb Wblte Lftborn cock·

".Ie. WyckoO'I.ylnl strain. Prtce, 711 OIDia and

II. H cnry 1Il.rtlD. NewtoD. Kan••

ttO;.;E COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGG"';"'16

for $1.50, 30 lor 12.110. 100 for ... lIlrII.lobnRoIzbeY.

Bendena, Kane.

STANIlARD BRED 'SI-NGLE COllilB 'BUFF
l.�xm.ORNS-Beaded by fllI't ptlz- 1I8n ChIOlllO
,how '903 and took Ilx flrat prlzm .nd flnt ppn at

N.wton 1904. Egp t8 for 15. S. PerklDl,801Eut

First Street. NewtoD. Kanl. .

STOCK AND EGGS.
Sliver Sp.·H.mburga: I cockerel; I 2; I... lIul1et, I

pen, at greatWichita Ibow. S. C. W.•nd BrqWD
Leghorns: BI.ck )llnorcaa; IIeggsBlue RIbbOn pebI
".2(1 beat t2: utility penl headed by bllb ICOrlng
male, ,1.00j.M. Bronze turkey 8IIP t2 per 8. eeJectecI

Wc eacb. vlra Bailey, Klnaley. ".na. .

Oberndorf's S. C. W. Lerhorns
Won 18 ptlzea and sliver cup .t Kan... CIty. 1Il0••
Poultry ShOW 190'1. Birds .nd 8IIIe for eate. Alao

B. P. Rock eggs, beet straina. Send your orden

now. EIl!8Dora Fruit and Poultry F.rm. Centralia.
Kaon .. A. Oberudorf. Proprtetor.

.

STAY WHITB
8. C. W. Legborn .nd Bull' P. Rock eaa fl 1I8r 15

At NickersoD show 1907JHelmUCk Judlll!) r won In.

��b\";OM��I�:�e!.::la:��k�!�k�e:o..llr'�:
1,2, :! ben. lIln. 1. W. Cook, R. 8. ButcblnlDn.KII.

POULTRY
BARGAINS

Hal'iDg to move .t OIlC•• owing to the ....

01 n,y property, I "III .ell 115 B. C. White

Leghorn hens 1 ya.r old. , cockerel.. eo S. c.
Wh l\e Lalhom ben. 1 year old. 3 cockerela, 1

Cock bird. at ,1 eacb, If 11 or more ara takan
at ona time. Cock .nd oockerel.. tJ each.

Theu" are my lJO'I breedlq lIIn. and "all
'-01 t It ,2 all around. but .. I hay. to move

'oon. will 'sacrlflce half rather than to moya

Ih.m. It you want Bome don't walt, for they
Will soon go. Tbl. offer I. for Immedl.te aale.

w. S. YOUNG,
McPhers9D, Kansu
����������������==�

RHODIII ItlL.UfD 1UllD1I.

RHODE IRLAND REDS-lilY pen now abead of
all 1)t'llS It .Iate laying contest .t M.nbattan. Won

� �lllle shows and Topeka show. H. B. Steele. 8&8.

�pek., KanB.
HHODE ISLAND REDS-CockerelB.". O. R. I.

Ho<l, from prize wlnnen. Red to the skin. Egge In

�':,. (lood H01l8 Fruit & Poultry Farm. Troy, Ke

Ro .. T<� DOLLAR bUYl16 eqaof either Rille Comb
. J. RPds or BarrPd Rock. from prt.e winning

��ori' at the ('ollege sbow. lIln. A. 1 Nlcbolaon.

��\�:attan, Kanll.
S. I:. RHODF. IRLAND RF.DS-Woo .t Mlale

Splto,,". lool. let. 24', �th. Egge ,1.110 ppr I�. flock 15
er I'") Mrs. D. A. Sheaks. WaltoD. Kanl.

ct�o.;" Comb Rbode leland Bed eggs for eatL Clr·

�1' free. G. D. Willems. Inman. K.na. ,

'nFU1\ SALE-RoleComb Rhode leland Red cblck·

POB. Hlllh grade Red Polled bnll calvee. 1. W
Ullon. Medora, KaDI.

I

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
PRIZB W1NNER,s

TE:g.:. fl'Qm .elect matlnf!l!••veratre .co.. 92 poInt••

8�" "econd and third pullet and third hen .t fOItate

pu�"· 19(111. Bnd first rock .nd 1I"t. IMicoDd .nd third

12
.. at Topek. ,!lfI7. are In theae m.lInge. ".IIf!I,

BeI"PI' I�. Pen No. 2, m.lealCOfe 91� and 91 poiDII.
Pcl 1ll'lCOred femalee: I!IIlII1 fl.60. 1I8r 16. Utlllty

�n, ,,11 good. purp ltock: I!IQ!II. " ppr 16. Spe<1al

lor
<I.• on large quantltlea. A few good �kereJa yet
PI"le. LKON OABTED, .AIIbervtll� �••

THE KANSAS· FAR.MER

pure-bred stock that can be pro

cured al easily as pure-bred poul·
try. Buy a few sittings of eggs from

some of the advertisers of THE

KANSAS FARMER. set them under hens

or lil anr' Incubator and In three

'weeks' ilina' ,you will have pure-bred
chfcks for· a very small amount of

money: . There used to be farmers who

claimed' that: pure-bred poultry were

not as good as scrub fowls, that they
were not as hardy, or would not lay
as many eggs: but we don't think

there are many of th'em now. The

records of the pou�try·breeders and ex

periment stations must: have eon

vlriced them that the pure-bred
fowl Is much more profitable than the

scrub. For years and years they have

been Improving their stock. along 'the
lines

.

ot more eggs and better meat,
until they have them In wonderful ef·

ficlency as egg�layers and table fowls.
Try a sitting or two of pure-�red eggs

this .Beason from
. your. favorite br,",d

of fowls.

Raising Duck. on the Average Farm.

.

Much has been written about ducks

and the best way to raise thell\cprofit·
ably. Poultrymen sometimes write

.aJ>.O.!lt .duck·raislng as though It was

. absolutely necessary ..
to have a pond of

water or. a running stream -In order to

raise ducks at all, writes M. L. Har·

ding in Michigan Farmer. Those who

advocate this method sO' strongly are,

perhaps, honest il;1 their opinions, and
would not. beHeve it possible to suc

ceed without a large quantity of water

ot some kind in which the dUCKS could
live whlle' not eating .

It has, however, been lIatillfactodly
demonstrated that ducks can be raised

successfully without either a pond or a

stream of water. All that-ducks really
need is plenty of good pure water to

drink, the same as does a chicken. It

may be suppl1ed from a convenient tub

in which they may be allowed. to take

their morning bath, but more than this

is not necessary.
All farmers may profitably keep at

least a few ducks, and any suburban

resldeut can materially assist In re

plenishing the larder by keeplug a few

of the leading varieties.

DUCks may be housed very cheaply.
A s�o,rm·proof shed will auswer all

purposes. The floor of their sleeping
p'lace should be kept clean and dry.
Of course, ducks should have access to

a feeding grouud where green grass

may be had In season, and 200 ducks

may be pastured on one acre of good
pasture. So, even this Is not such a

bugbear as some would have us be-'
Heve.

Uulike chickens, ducks always have

a regular time to lay, and this time Is
between 7 and 9.0'clock In the morn·

Ing. If the flock is confined until that

time they may then be turned out with

full assurance that no more eggs will

be laid that day. In the laylug season

they are not particular about ha"lng
uests prepared, but at sitting time the
nest should 'be made on the ground
with a little straw beneath the eggs to

prevent the ducklings from being
smothered should the head be down

a.t pipping time.
In mating season, one drake should

have about five ducks. The Peklns
are fairly good layers and by most

breeders are conceded to be the best
market ducks because they are of good
size and mature early: but for laying
qualities the Indian Runner Is thought
best by mauy.
Ducks, Hke goats, will eat almost

auythlug, such as corn, barley, beans,
middlings and steamed cut clover, all
of which may be mixed with equal

ZIMMERMAI'S STEEL CUT

BABY CHICK FOOD
Cleanest, Pu'est and aest. Abso·

Iulel, No Waste.

50 Ibs. ,1 15. 100 Ibs. '2.20.
Prompt Shipment.

Lee's Lice Killer SSe per qt One·
hall gal. 60e. Germuzone 50e

- ..

ZIIIERIAIL SEED CO.,
10PEKA. KAN8.

569

Whita
.

Plymouth Roc�s
STOCK AND EGGS FOR SAL..

.

My drat. rance� of JOO Jar,_ white heua wel,hlng
from 8� to 1�__ beaded by eight. large, whit_ cock
erell from my �.,.. Stook-l00 agp flO; 11; _'III 1:.1.
�cond ranae-l� II; 111 _,p fl. Firat. pen-tOO e,p

a; til_'P .._ Second' JIlIIl-lOO egp 'U;; III_..-1& You run

no rllk wben you bu:r .,P ofm•• Batlilaotion guaranteed.

G. R·. Davis, e

KANa••VALLIIY C.NT.'l,

eM �albofl Poultry FBran
......... ofa• .,.. .. a. worl4. .... 01 ...... IInIW1I11114�11 I!lilbOrua. BarnCI Beob_4

wall1=doIIaa.
." IIII'd1 ba WOII &&OIlI�L�'" JlOIIa.. lIlItiol•• "_"L�""'_4

... "0" or ......-. a..·wIII....._ rea. _ 814 III,.. fw .... a' ...., .u; .....
I",,, && ...00........ .

W. R. 'l'ALIIOT'l'·. - .

Markers Wh.lte Plymouth.
========ilocks,========

. 00. atock wonmore,lIremlollll .nd .pecIala.•' HntcblDlOn'BtateFaIr. Orea& Bend. BaUba, WlcJilta State

Powtey Sbowand Nlckenon thaD aD)' brWder In th. ,,_ "blob la pDIIuve proof tba$ tbay an '.

"B.tt... Th...... An".·'
BnY_1!liIII from tb_ bird.. Improve yoor flock and win tbe 'p� ., the oomlna .bo...... l!Iafe .nlnl

and f.rtWSyparantaed. PrI_. ,I..P� III per il; 15, ,10 andPlilllr 100. . ."

We More
Tb... PI.... Marker Bros.,Great Bend, Kansa

SaUsfaetioa
.o........teeci

.. '� ..

',�1 �

DfC.1l'B4'J'OU· AJID' BROOD....
____________________________

.

v�, �·__�__�__� �

·THE .. SAFETY HATCH�'
INCUBATOR

.
'

Leads for '1907 because it has not been cheapened in
quality. The copper hot water heating system ill per·
fect. Simple end regulatorwith double brass ther�08tat..
Double cases�cked with a fibrous material filled with
innumerable aead air spaces. Double clear table tc?p
plcked the same as the walls The cloth nursery tray. 80

.
nice for DC!iwly hatched chicks to rest on. Two doors,

one of gtasa, the other soUd lumber. Easy to clean safety lamp. And guaranteed

per!ect ventilating system. No bettermachine can be built at any price. Others

Claim the best hatches, but we get the l�est averages and healthiest chicks.

We pay the freight. Our 1907 catalogue t�slt aU. It's free. Address

THE CLAY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.•

CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.
.

Write 01 for our free 1110.'
tI.ted 2I1-PllJe catalolr�uot
Inl prtoee on ltook ·and
_I of Boll'. BlaCk and
White LanglhaDL 5 v.rt...
tlee of LegbOrn.... of Wy·
aDdottH.80f ltock.. Ham·

'. burga. iii'loorca•• BedBand

'.
� �=.���n:s;ddO=,

cock.. Only flneet blood obla1bable IntrodueeCI Into

our penl. Our pr10ee are low cunalderlDl quality of
llook. �tI.'actlon au.ranteed.

J. A. LOVEnE. P...,_, MULLINVILLE,IANI.

BLACK LANGI'IRAN EGGS lrom fine Ilook;

11.1iO lor II. or f1 per 100. Baby chlcklJ.lnC8l1teeach.
lIln. Geo W IUIIII. R. I. t!olomon..........

Ught Brahma Chickens
.,_.._ PIU'I braCI 000IrenII f.,..... WrI.. ., 8ID ..

CIw. Foster' s... Eldlrado•. 1Cu., Ie...

TRY ForbN Broa. ChIck Food. allD Baby Chick
Grt... 116 Wee' Laurent Street. 1'I&8t104 A. Topeka.
)[aDL

.

CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICK8-uJost ·tbe Tied
.nd all th.y need." A bal.nced ration of pnre
Ilra101, eeedi. bOne, elc. Aak your dealer or WrIte
to headqu.rten. D.O. Coe. 119 East Sixth Street.
T01l8ka. Kanl.

BJ,ACK LANGSHAN EGGS-II.IIO�15. From

World'l FaIr wlnnlna .traln. !!n. E. Forward.

Baynevllle. lI.aDI.

AGENTS-ToMIl and Bdvertlee our Poultry Com·
pound; P5 weekly; r1Jr furnlabed. Franklin lllaDu·

faoturlnl Company. liionralk. Oblo.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSH.A.NB for aale.

Ben. ".215. pnllelll II-.cb; alaO • f_ SlIver Bpanllied
Bambul'JltcookereIL Kn.lobn Cooke.GreaIay•.Ku

Black Langsban Eggs
-PROM HIOH SCORINO PLOCK.-

Sl for 15. $3.50 for 30.
.MRS. c. S. CROM,

Pair Ae.... lI'al'lll, Em"rla, K_••

VVEBERS�PDULTRVDelcrlbea 215 varte
• tlee pure bred cblck·

en•• duckl, ..... and tDrkeya. Quotel
low Jlrtoee on eae for batcblJll, lIlaIled for :& oenla.

W. A. WBBER; .... "., MukaCe, DIbIa.

OILT BOOB POULT�Y,CO.
EuI for .... from" dUrerent vartetl. of poullorY.

Including Toulou.. .-. Pekin duc1rl and 1Il. B.

turkeyL Each breed on ,,"rate farm. Write for

catatoau..
WalterU...., Il'alre•••, Nelt.BLACK LANGSHANS

Of beat breed!nll. EQa for IIle .t ,1.10 per U or

. fl.60per 10.

M... B. S.Myen, 80.1"", Cltaaate,KU•• TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
B11I1'lI' ORPINGTONII. Tbe fifty memlJen of lbe. Topeka Poultry Breed·

era Aaeoclation ralee all vartetlee of pUr&-bred poul.

try. TranaactloDl of membera IUII'Inteed.. Bend

tor lilt of breeden and varletl...

W. H. MAXWBLL, Secretary,
1990 neVlcar Ave. TlIpelte, Kill...

R. C. BuO'Orplntrlon egge unUlluly I. FI.fteen lor
11.60. fifty for t8.ftO. J,.n:d and .l:!:dw.rd Stark. Abl.
I.De, KaDa" Houte 7.

----------------------

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGG8-Extra fine
flock. hl!ftded by an 11 pouod cockereL 16 t!llge fl.2II.
C. II. Owen. laWfeDoe. Kaul.

YourNamewmGet S2Ega
.
For so Cents Per Sitting

The WhIte aDd Brown Leghorns are tha greateet
J.yera In the world. I keep 2000 of tbe oerebrated

Obamberl.ln laylDg Itraln OD my E:W:'lmo":l�
�:�·t:M����rl"o��;h::eal:b�f.:I,. �:Dde�e th:lr
name 80 I ('an lend tbemmJ.PerfectOblot"'it'le0teta-l:'c..eE��t:!�Rf�r��nIJ�ltt�:���':;fy�rBlttlngeBufti
to ooa peroon. White or Barred Plymooth ;ROck. or
White or 811verLacedWyaodolte Egg" II�raIUln(.
Thl.t. a ._recbaDce 10 II"t aBtartofextr.ane atoo •

8eDd mODey and bave your order. booted.' onoe.

lV. F. CllAMBElLAlN, (Th, Perltel O1&id: heel Meln)
KIRKWOOD. MO.

RINGLE ('OMB BUFF ORPINGTON AND
BLACK MINIlRl'A hGOR for HetUng. fl lor 16 .

A. J. I:Itrattou. Reading. "all••

M. C. BJTFF ORI'INGTlINS-F.1(IfII from th ... eup.
wlnDeM! allh ... hhCl(etll sLluw In Ill ... conulry .ta 'Iow

ptl.-e. Write for I'rtcee � rank 1I11l.1:Iahetl•• Kanl�

BUFF ()J\PINATONR AND RUFF LItOJlORNS
_Won flral pen l:llate Ahow: .catalllt( fl'M. w.. H.
M•• ,,·pll. 11I'J4 Mc\'II'8r A v•.• Tnlwk.a. Kan.. :

CJlOteE lIuft'Orl'lntrton .nd B. P. Rock .'OI·ke...•

ela. ('"lIle pUPII.nll hred hltcltetl. Send lor clrcula .

W. B. WllIlama.�Il•• Nebr. . .

BLACK MINORCA8.

s. C. Buff Orpingtoris :

-EXCLU8IVELY.-

Wlnnera.t lour .ho.... Brl'Cl lor wlnt.r II,..",
Etrtra for ..Ie. Reod lor I.... ct ....IlI.' Bnd .bow

wfoDlnllL IL D. JI unllerford. l!. nlon. KanL
.

BEE SVPPLI·E8
We can loml.h :ron baa and all

!J
kln�. of bee-keelll'" .uppll.
ch.. , ..r than you can·1Ift eI_
wbprp••nd _VI' you froolght.
Bend lor 00. c:ao.IORUe w.Itb CIllo
mllnt wheel for ..rly OJ'derL

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
'Uland QQ,ntl1, Tq�.Kaae"

IMI'ORTF.Tl. Fl. c'. ",.."·K Mrl'fORClAFI-T.lte
wort,,·. 'I(reatfoel 1.�1nl( �t..ln FMtre ,1.110 .,.r 16.
nf!fUl '" (lIrelllar" ....nl8. A"d.... UeoI'Jlt••ltarn.
117 o.aw lit .• �y.._IUa. Ita••.
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part of water. Nearly all kinds of

vegetables, are acceptable as food,
along with, other more solid rattons.
The ducklings should' not be fed un

til' they are at .Ieast 24 hours old; 4-af
ter this time they need feeding four or
fi�e times a day while small. The food
should be put in troughs and be rather

YOU ....'"'do tbls by using tbe mysterious and thin when fed.
wonderful A.rabla..Method. You can tame and Any breeder who is raising ducks on.

t�':::UI:�::.rutt::'��:�;:��u: �f1J\���pered a large scale will always use the best

M�:gd�:'t;.;::t.. -:'�bl!l f�e:cc!'nt���I.tr:o!��� incubator obtainable for hatching pur-
SON. glvlq you tbe secret and full and complete In- peses This article however is in
struCUons. Easy to understand and extremely slm-' ,,-

pie In operation. YOUOANNOT:rAJL.
. tended for those who can only havea

You wiD exclte tbe wonder of your friends wbe few, and for all such raisers. the old-will conelder you a wtzatd and you can 1IUJ[];l KON-
IIY by giving exblbltlons or. treating valuable borsea

,' .. f.aah ioned way will be toundmoat de-
"Uh bad tempers;

. ..... Of .

We JDake •.BUSlN_ ,ot.,furnlshllW InfQ�atl9n" sb;abl�... .

on A.NY t!UBJECT. If you want to know "MY- F h t hi 1 t th b t d
TRIMS and can't lind It In any book, catalogue or or a c ng, se ec e es an

list, send us f.I and ,. e wID TBiLL you 01\ BBiTUBN oldest of your stock; as the mother
YOUB KONBIY.

duck willl be required to keep at her
.

job: for four weelcs. before she will be

rewarded. :
,

'�-------.--------

Tame the.Wildest
Horse i:n One

Minute!

North American' Information
Bureau,

42 Pine Grove Ave. Chlo••o, U.S.A.

DR.COE'S
.SIIITIRIUI.

a.eT INVALID'S HOME IN THE WEST.
Orgallized wUh a full stair of physlolans and

surgeons for treatment of all Chronlo Disealles.
TNIRrr ROOM8 for aooommodation of patients.
DiIJlCfllI S""pcIII 0l"lItltIIU Prd_,d witli

SAilT••11 Sw«,. w..u.. S""p"., II 11,",••",.

DISUSES OF WOMEI ::!�a:a��ls��
orwomen. Man,. who have sulrered for years
oured a\ home. Speolal book torwomen FREE'

PILE..:! PERMANENT CUR E
� POSITIVELY QUA!lANTEED

Wil""," A..if" 11,-.111"", "" CII,..t;C, N. mo...,
_It,d "..111 JIII,,;..1 ;, well. Sploi&l look nil.

VIRI"O"ElE Radically Care. I. T••
U U DQ" under a Positive

Gnaran\ee. . Send tor Speolal FREE Book.
New restorative treatment tor 10•• of Vital

Power, Hydrooele, Rupture, Stricture, eto.

CRIPPLED CHILDIEI �lU'�P..
methods. Trained attendants.

W.. IT.,PO .......E 8001( ON
Olub I'e.et,Ourvature ofl

Lung, E,e, .Skln,
Spine. Hare Up, Kidney, Bladder.,
Epllepsy,Oatarrli. Blood and
Stomach Troubles, Nervous Dlsea.eL

·

Patlentll suooessful1,. treated at home by
man. C........I•• 'r•• and oonfldentlal, a'
olllce or by Ietter, TblrtJ' ,.••n' experience,
170 .._.IUutrD••a "oK 'rH, glvlogmuob
".luable InJormatlou. Call at ollloe or write to

DR C M COE OFFICE, 916 WALNUT ST••
· I.... , KANSAS CITY, MO,

"Difficult
. Breathing

Short breath, fluttering,
palpitl;ttion, sinking spells

'. are symptoms· of a weak
': heart, struggling to 'do its
work. It must keep. the
blood in circUlation to

· carry nourishment' to
�e flesh, bone and mus
cle, and remove' the worn-

· out particles. When it
· cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nerves and

·

muscles, and increases the
:heart action.
"I am clad to say that I am 110 much

·

Improved In health. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cur. oured me when several doctors
failed. I think no other medlcln.
could- 40 for mill what Heart Cure has
"ne. My cas. was bad; bad as It
could be at tlP188, I had dlfllculty In
cettlng m�' breath, my heart beat so
fast at times that I thought It lm-

· possible to live without retlet: the
pain was very severe In my left side,

· and my nerves was all unstrung. I
had almost given up all hope of being
cured and r am aura I would not, If

· I had not taken the Heart . Cure. I
take _great pleasure In recommending
Dr. Miles' remedies to all who sut
ter with heart dleease."

MRS. MARY C. HAHLER,
Sullivan, Mo.

· b... Mlle.' Heart Cure I••old by
)'our druggllt, who will lIuarantee thatthe first bottle Will benotlt•. If ·It fallt

, he . will refund your money. .

. MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind

,The ,:Veterinarian i
w. oordl.lij·lnvlte our readen to consult 01 when

tbey desire 10form."oD In regard to lick or lame
animals, and tbua ual.t U8 In making thl. DeJl8n
melit one of lbe most InteretUng festor. of The
Kan.... Farmer. Kindly give tbe age. color. and
.lx:l)f tbe animals, stating .ymptoms aDOuratel7.
anCl·,bowioli,'Nnding\ and wbat treatment, If any,
hall been resorted to. All replies tbrough tbll col
nma are free. In order to r_lye • prompt reply
aU letten for tbls Department sbould 'glve the In
Iloirer'.,postollloe, sbould be signed wltb faD name
and Ihould be addreseed to tbe Veterinary Depart
men' of The KanIlU Farmer, Topeka, Kan8a!l or to
Dr ...0. L.�ea, : Vetej.1nary Department. .IL8Il1IU
Sta.. Agrlcutmriil CoDege. Manbattan, Kan....
It, In addlliloQ,kj bavtq the letter answered In The

KahIlU Fal'riler, an lminedlate an.wer Is desired .by
1DA1I, Idndl1' enolo...�t llamp. Write aeroes
top of letter: "To, be answered In Kan... l!'arIIIler."

The F....oua Steer
RUB:'t;; ZENOLEUM
lDte"nito!\.CIoDaIColle••
OIiam'iiiOn, 1906,
Owned .nd Fed
bF N...r.....
Ea.,enment
Station

Mare with Sore on Shoulder••-I
have a bay mare, 23 years old this
sp�ing, that -haa-a sore on her shoulder
that does not seem to heal. The sore

has matter. in it. and discharges at
times. Kindly advise me what to do
for 'it. F, L. W.

St,Bcey, Minn.
Answer.-YQu will need to remove

all the pus from your horse's shoulder
before you can expect that it will heal,
then use a 3 per cent, Zenoleum solu
tion in order to cleanse the part thor
oughly, and I believe it will heal all
right.
Enlargement on 'tow's' Throat._;_I

hate a 2-year-old halt Jersey cow that
has a lump on throat just back of jaw
bODe on left side that is about the size
of a hen's egg. I first noticed it about
three,weeks ago. I would like to know
if it is lump-jaw and what to do for it.
S,oldiel', Kans.

.

:L. C. L.
Answer.-I would suggest that you

apply a stimulating liniment over the

enlargement on your 8Jlimal's throat.
Yo� can doubtless get the stimulating
liniment from your druggist already
prepared .

Flstula.-I have a brown mare,
weight 1,200 pounds, 8 years old, that
has' been running in corn-stalks and
shed all winter..- About ten days ago I
noticed a swelling on top o( withers
back of where the collar rests. . The
lump is about- equal on each side and
seems quite hard with no soft spots as

yet, but seems to be very �ore. I have
used no . .treatme.nt as I am.afraid' of
fistula and did not know the treatment
for it. Can you advise me?

.

L. R. O.
Damar, Kans.
Answer.-We are sending you .a

press bulletin on poll evil and fistulous
withers. I would advise you to use a

fly .blister over the enl!lrgement on

the withers and see if ypu can't get
the fistula, which is probably started,
absorbed. If you can not then itwill be
necessary for you to have it opened
and' follow the directions in the press
bulletin.

Mare Out of Condltlon • ...:.....I have a

bay mare, 6 years old, in foal that will
bring a colt in about six weeks. She
weighs about 1,300 pounds and is in
fair shape. She has a swelling under
her belly about eight inches across

and ten inches long and about the cen

ter of her belly. It is not so bad at
night as when turned out all day or

worked in the mornings. She has
, been this way for about a week. What
can I do for her, and will it hurt 'her'
to be worked?
what is good for a horse out of con

dition that eats well but does not fat
ten? Its'hide js very tight.
HUioton,' Kans. A SUBSCRIBER ..

Ans*e�i . .tAink your mare will be all

IT WILL HELP YOUR CATILE
.

No other animal dip and disinfectant has so many real uses
about the cattle-baro and feed-lot. It Is valuable to the farmer
and stockman •. the beet-grower and the dairyman. Zenoleum

.

klll8 lice, cures mange and all skin diseases. Heals sores and
wounds. Stops contagiou8 abortion. Prevents ealf-cholera and
scours. Its use makes clean BurrOWldlolrB.

ZENOLEUM
Destroys. disease Irerms and prevents contagion. One gallon goes a
10011' ways wl.th the average herd. Perfectly healthy animals are bet
ter producers and make greater profits. Zenoleum keeps stock well.

Forty-two State· Agricultural
College. Recommend It.

AT� DEALERS_JI"\�!���;�JeQu:r.��Jl.:'�lf
FJve gallons: ett26-or we w1ft'del1Ver ODe galfoD ormore,
�harg... paid, to your otatlpD.·

ASK YOUR DEALER FIRST<htj.:i',
Broad
Guarantee

YI••���:t::'bv-r':t��lrll';!i
Collejle AuthoritIes. �08ft'illtlll Free

or tbe asking. Bend .. postal quick.
Tbe Zeaner D..bdeetant Co.
161 LalaJetle Ave.. Detroit. IIIIcb.

If Zenoleunf' Is not aU
we claim It Is, or even what
you think It ought to be. you can
have your money back. No talk,
no letters-just mooey.

A Shady Tran!iaction---
If anybody sold you some lumber and if upon careful examination you

discovered that it was really not solid timber but merely short pieces
splieed together you would call it a shady transaction. That is about the
kind of a proposition you are up against-when you buy cut stay fence.

. It's really not a first-class, full strength product. About half of its
strength is wasted-sacrificed to convenience and speed in manufacture.
Our stay wire is NEVER cut. It runs continuously up and down across the

. fence for many rods without an end, thus preservingand:utilizing ALL the
strength and service there is in the wire.
30 D.7. Approval. Let us prove to you that Advance Fence

is the best made fence on earth. :We offer to ship you all you need on 30
, days approval.

.

We want you to examine it carefully and compare its
construction with other fences. You may stretch up a part or all of it
and turn your stock against it. In fact; give it any kindof a test you wish�

Then we will let you be the judge-absolutely. If you do not like it
send it back and it won't cost you a cent as we will pay freight both
ways and refund to you. every cent you paid. We know that Advance

. Fence will please you! or we would not dare make this liberal offer.

We Prep.7 F.reight and guarantee safe delivery of shipment.
You take no risk whatever_ Write for our Free Fence Book and Prices.

. right if given plenty of exercise. You
had' better feed your animals that are
not doing well considerable oil-meal in
the feed. C. L. ·BARNES.

INCUBA.TORS A.ND BROODERS .

H�toh Chlot..ens bJ
.eam with th<l

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEll HtH

Simple. �t, aelf-ftII1!I!,_
BatCh� fetltle III. I,�...eiI
mOld ftn&.Claa. lIalcIien """,e.
Il.o, .. ,.TABLt ......,., J)J,

Kanllall City Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., April 29, 1907.

Cattle receipts continued· liberal last
week, 45,000 for. the 'week, an Increase
of 12.0011 over corresponding week a
year ago. The' market held up strong
and 'actlve till Thursday,- when It weak
ened slightly, and closed Friday with
some show of dullness, steers 5@15c be
low the best time. early In the! week.
Choice heifers and cows held steady,
medium and common grades a shade
lower; stockers and feeders made no
Improvement during the week, most
sales running 35@60c below the highest
time two weeks ago, while all kinds of
calves broke 75c@$1 during the week,.
The supply to-day Is 1l,000 head, mar
ket a shade lower on steers, other
classes kflllng cattle steady while mar
ket on stockers and feeders Is stronger
than last .week. No extra choice steers
have been Included In the supply for
some time, top last week $6. with good
to choice steers selling at $5.65@6, me
dium fat steers $5,25@5.60. only a few
steers at $5 or less; cows· $3.25@4.90;
heifers $1@5.60; bulls $3.15@4.25;
calves $3.50@5.75. There Is a better
feeling to-day In stockers and feeders,
though no signs of a return to former
high prices. Stockers sell at $3.85@5,
feeders U.25@5.20. Total clj.ttle supply
at Kansas City for April aggregates
190,0(10 head, Including 9;000 calves.
against 167,000 same month last yell.r,
Including 5,000 calves, setting a new
mark for April cattle receipts at this
point.
Hogs declined 10c last week, on re

ceipts of 64,000 head, and the market Is
6@7%c lower to-day, mainly because
ot a big sl\pply at Chicago," Demand Is
strong;:.arid there Is no drag to the mar
ket. tint

. .'wlth present volume of re
ceipts ut--. all points the tendency Is
sllghpy;-'downward. Light hogs· lost
only' about half ali much' 8.s·neil.v!E;s"la.st

17.50
Incubator

Enrybod,'. Incub.tor
boldB 125 eRB. Self
regulator, needs no

. mol8ture, powerful
double beater, egg
tray and new re
movable sanitary
nursery tray. Has

everytblng blgb-prlced batcbers
bave. Four walla, pack"d, not
affected by beat or cold. Cat. Free

. aoma,ur Incub.tor Co., 811 ••In'St .. 'aIYimlur:N.'

SCOTCD COLLIIIIS.

Scotch Collies.
FlftY-lleven Coille puppleaJull1. old enoulb to �IlIP,

Place yonr orders early, 110 you can get one or 1M

choloeon....
, W"'.,,t 11 .....", Fa..... 'Rm.,ol'l., Kiln"
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nts selling to-day at $6'.�0@

I' 1
�

ek, Unum weights $6.36@6.46. heavy
. t r'

0, lll�l·lO�i)6.37'h. run 10.000 head. l�b- We'ather Bulletings $":' Monday and indicating good.
.

. I)
.,....,

I tOI
I' nee of the week. ! _

pplY ba l'�on mark,et declined slightly '--------------------�
'fhe mil

run 10.000 to-day market '.;

t weel." Receipts have held up bet-· Por tbe.Week Ending April 29. 1907
c IOWe\vas expected account of the ,.'!
r th�nn of strong prices. and demand
tract 0 Ite as urgent as it has been.
not �utill equal to the suppl·y at the

oUghd sprices Top lambs to-day sold

dUCe40 bulk of lambs $S.20@S.40.
$�d l:ll'lbs F@7.26. ewes $6.26@6.60.

IPpe .*� 85@6.10. wooled ewes $6.36.
ethers 'i�g lambs from Kansas sold at
me sP�wt. to-day. A few Texas mut
o Pher ve made their appearance.
ns a J. A. RICKART.

D�R'I'T'IIN; Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding very durable and lined inside
with as�l quality of rubber.:which lJever becomes porous aud wAich closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundredS of letters from aatisfied customers stating
that their tires haveonly been pum� uponce or; twice In awhole season.' They weigh nomore than
an ordinary tire, the puncture ri:slsting ll\1alitles being IPven by sever.l layers of thin. specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "HoldblgBack" sensation commonly leltwhen riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent �'BasketWeave" tread which' prevents all air from beinl:

Tho the past week was warmer tban the w...elr squeezed out between the tire and the road thusovercoming all auctio,. The regular price of these
preceding, Its average temperature WB.8 6' below tires Is SS.so per pair. but for advertising purposeswe aremilltin!!; a sPCclal factory price to the ridel'
the normal. The mean temperature was below 1iO' of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped"same day letter is receIved.. 'We shipC.O.D. on approval.
thruout the western division. except In the ex- You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
treme southern counties, and In tjle northwestern Wewillanow a ClashdillClount'of s'per cent (therebymaking the price ... 1515 perpair)!f you send
counties ot the middle division. It WB.8 �o" I.ii l"ULL CA.SH WITH ORDER and. enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
the eastern and soutbern counties' ot the eastern dl- plated brass ItaIId pump and two Sampson lIletal puncture dOll',rs on full paid orders (thesemetal
vision, and 66° in tbe central southern counties ot puncture closen to be used In case of intentl*l bife cuts or Leavy gashes). Tires to be returned

the middle division. tbe maximum temperatures 00- at OVR ex�nse if for any reason they'are'liot aatisfactory on ezamination.
curred on the 2:ld in the western halt oC the State. We are perfectly reliable and Iqouey 8�nt to ua is as safe as in a blink. Ask your PoIItmaster

eXQept In the extreme southern counties 'where t_he)' Banker. Bzpress or Freight Agent"or tire Hditor of this paper about us. If you order a pair 0;
occurred on the 27th. In the eastern halt ot, the these tires. youwill find- that they will ride easier. run faster. wear better. last longer and look

State tbe highest temperature occurred on the :ath. finer thanany tire you haveever uSedor seen atanyprice. We know that youwillbe sowell pleased,
The maximum temperatures were below SOO In �1I," that when � want a bicycle you will give U8 your order. Wewant you to send ua a small tria,l
southeastern counties ot the eastern division. but otder at_. hence this remarkable tire offer. ,

were �OO and above over the rest oC the State. The IIO' ft 8'ft .._r:s bnllt-up-wh..... laddl.., pedab, parts and repairs, and

minimum temperatures occurred generally on the 26th R� - ftIIIft.., , everything In the bicycle line are I!IOldby us athalf the usual

tho In the extreme northwestern and northern prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY cata_l�e.
t th t I tI the" 00 DO "OT .., but write UB a �tal today. DO NOT ,THINK OF BUYING a

counties and several 0 e cen ra coun es •
-

"" bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new all4
occurred on the 21st. The minimum temperatures were

wonderful offers we aremakin-. It only costs a postal to learn evc....."in... Write ItNOW.
below 20' In Wallace and Thomas Counties and In • 'J- •

the counties eastward thence to Clay Count)'. The I'UD CYCLE COI'IIY DlpL L 258 CHICIIO ILl..minimum temperatures were above treezlng InChau-' , I
tltuqua, Montgomery. Labette. and Cherokee countiell.�'I .....

_

Light snow fell In the northern counties on the 25th: t

Light showers occurred In the southern counties with

heavier showers In the extreme southern and south

eastern counties.

A. Book A.boat tile SUo.

"Modern Silage Methods" Is the title

of an excellent book, of 200 pages. It,
lilscusses ·the points of Interest concern

Ing silos and silage., An Instructor In
.

one of the agricultural colleges says

this Is one of the best books he has

seen and he Intends using It as a text
,

In his lecture room.. The book Is well

indexed and Is an authority on the sub- ..

Ject. It you are interested write to the

Sliver Manufacturing Compant. Salem.
Ohio. If you say you sa.w their ad

dress In THIC KANlLu F..ut1ll1CR they wi�l:-"�
send you a. copy free,

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Topeka. Kana., April 80. Jt07.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. ,PreoIPltaUcm'
iI

d Ei e@

I I ; g�,
:.l :.l :.l !�

WESTERN DIVISION.

Cimarron. • • .. SO 21 6\1 0.06
Colby 79 17 46 0.04
Coolldge. • • '" 79 24 47 0
Dodge City. • . .. 81 ·28 60 -7. O.OZ
Dreaden 82 21) 0.27
Englewood. • . • ..

' 85 27 48 0.66
Farnsworth 83 17 46 T
Garden Olty. • • • 82 ,28 46 0
Goodland. • • .. 78 20 44 0.06
Gove 83 2G T
Hlll City. • • .. SO 19 47 0.01
Liberal. • • • 84 29 62 0.62
Scott. . . • .. , 82 20 IiO 0
Wakeeney. ." 82 19 49 0
Wallace. • 79 19 46 T
Division. . 86 17 48' O.U

Grain In Kana.a City.

I'ansas City. Mo .• April 29.
1907.

� ts of wheat In Kansas City to
RecelP .

116 cars' Saturday's tnspec
y '�;�e 73 cars.• Prices were gener
nns "hanged. '_rhe sales were: Hard
Iy unc

No 2 2 cars 77 %.c, 1 car 77 'Alc.

helLt-7;"h a cars 76%,c. 12 cars 76c.
cars '/�¥.;C nominally 74'A1'@78c; No.
carS 7'7C i car 76c 1 car 7O'I!!'1t 1 car
I ea� cal: 74c. nominally 71@7'IC; No.
lie, 73c 1 car 72c. 2 cars 71c. " cars
I c:r ars '69c 2 cars 611c, 4 cars 67 'Alc.
c, �4C 1 car 63c; rejected. 2 cars
ear ._.' G2c Soft Wheat-No. 2 red.
e, 1 �,01 79� @80c' No .3 red. 1 car
mlna.l� lly'72@79C' N�' 4 red. nom-
e, nom�n@75C; rejected, ,: 1 CRr 64c.
ally \�heat-No. 2, 1 cars 77�c.Ixed

,

t of corn were 40· cars, Satur

I\,ee�:;sgectlons were 26:�cars. prTlchesys, d to %,c higher. e
ere u,",:h�ngJo. 2 white, 7 cars 411c;
Ies II ��I�lte, 3 cars 47 ¥.ac; r�jected
o. 3

r 40c' No 2 maxed, :! cars

hlte,..1 cas 4b�C' No 4 mixed. 1 car

C'4cN�. �a�ellow. 3' cars 47c; No.3 yel-
• .

46c
w, 4 .cr.��s of o'ats were 36 cars; Satur-

R,ec�:;spectlons were 14 cars. :.:rlNcesy s
ed The sales were. o.

ere unc�ang '43 1 car color 42%.C;
whllej I�e c�r�al's c42 %. c, 4 cars 42 'h c, 1
o. 3 \�o:. 4i! 'hc, 2 cars color 42c; No. �
U3, nomlnacllhyoIC�1j\�4��c�0��·al;ixed, 1 car •

�1@4Z'hc. at 68@61c; rye, 60
Barley was Jlu�iet7@1 OS' Kaflr-corn.
Hc; naxsee 'wt: braJi 'S6@1I7c per

@75chgl�t�. cSS@93c p�r cwt.; corn
t., !i�1@94C per cwt.; millet-seed, $1.06
r.�'o per cwt.; clover-seed, $lJi6Pn@:k;n-
1'he range of prices for gra d the
City for future delivery an

�sc to-day were as follOLws: Closed.
open. High. ow.

7 :fzH.EAT. 71%-%. 71%
y. · .. niB 74%-%. 74iA.-% 74¥.a-%

Ull· : .:76::16% 76'1� 76%. 76'Al
pt.

•
CORN.

, 43'" 44%-* 43*-% ,44%-*
a) , 740

'46% 44% 46%
Illy 44%.-%

45% 46 46%
pt. .. 45'/4. _

The Hay Market.
and alfalfa

Tile top gradeds 3f tir::gt�i firm prices.
ay are In goo

I dew for other kinds.
he mal'ket sUd hay on the
here is somehllohW-t'fte�e

e
Is little 'de

arket for W c
ket was fairly

and; otherwise the mar
d weatller.

ctlve consldet�g78 t�:rs bo� prairie, 11
ecclP.ts Inctluh e

3 cars of clover mixed.
rs or tlmo Y.

3 of straW.
I cal's of alfalfa, and c;-i:ed with 91
total of 106 cars. as com ear ago
rs a week ago and 80 cars a.y Choice
Quotations are as follows i I $8@
ralric, $9.60@101;N$60@.l -J�a { �ralrle.
.25; No.2 prair e. .' 6@16' No
U5(gl\i; choice tim.otbY·N$14·i timothY;
timothy. $12.60@14; o.

$7@9 60'
lO.50@1l;No. 3

d tlm$l�tr6@1S; No. i
holcc clover mlx1e@'12'·N02cloverlover mixed, $1 • •

i d �7 @
Ixed. $8@10; No.3 clover.m �e i ";:10-

, choic" clover. $1Z@12.60. 1'i7'60@10',

0 -50<>11' No 2 clover •. •

er. �l. "" , •

$6 2f>@6 60' choiceheat and oat st�aw! No 1 aifaifa. $11
Ilulla" $14.60@10.60'$S·@10'No3al-13.5U; No. 2 alfalfa. .'

alIa, �4.50@S; slough hay. $6@6.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Alton•• , , 83 19 IiO
Anthony 86 al 66
Chapman 0' 86 22 64

Clay Center. • • .. 84 19 52
Coldwater. . . . 1ia ao 61
Concordia SO 25 IiO -6
Cunningham. • • • •...•••.. 8!f 25 64
Eldorado. . • .. 80 27 62
Ellinwood. • . • 81 24 62
Ellsworth. . • .. .. : �5 19 IiO
Greensburg. • • ..., 8� �6 61
Hanover. • • • 80 20 5�
Harrison 81 17 '46
Hays. . . . • .. 82 16 47
Hutchinson. • • .. 1ia za 01
Jewell. . • • 83 20 48
Larned. • . .. 80 46
Lebanon. • . .. 67 27
Macka,ll1e 80 24
Mcl:'herson. . 1ia 21 60
Norwich _ ti� 29 66
Phillipsburg. . • • .. 112 23 49.
Republlc. . • .. 81 22 60
Rome SO 28
Russell. • . • .. 81 20 47
Sallna. . : . .. 82 20 62
Wichita.. . 81 a1 53 -8
Wlnlleld.. ." 86 31 66
Division.. ... 89 16 61

EASTERN DIVISION.

31 53
21 �
aa IiO
23 63
28 52
28 62

Atchison. .. 83
Burllngton. .. 81
Columbus. . 76
Cottonwood Falls. . •.. 84
Emporia. • 81
.l!:skrldge. .. 82
Eureka. .. .

Fall River. .. 79 30 �
Fort Bcott, .. 76 31 52
Frankfort. .. 83 20 IiO
Garnett. .. 79 'IfI 55

Grenola. .. 78 31 53

Horton. .. 82 27 61

Independence. • • , 77 35 �
10111. ." 77 31 63
KansB.8 Ci ty. .. 80 34 54
LlI.wrence. ..., ,,82 32 65

Lebo. • , 82 27 53
Madison. .. 82 ao

Manhattan. . 86 22

Moran. .. 77 31
Olathe. . • .. 80 26 �

Osage City. .. 82 29 62

Oswego. .. 7. 34 �
Ottawa. .

81 23 62
Paola. . 78 29 ,�
Pleasanton. . . . 74 30 54

Sedan. .. 79 35 52

'fopeka. .. 83 29 62

Valley Falls. .. 84 24 51
Yates Center. .. 76 31 IiO

Division. ••. 86 20 63
State. .. 89 16 51

b1
�

TOR

outh St, Jo.eph Live-Stock Market.
Duth St. Joseph, Mo.• April 2S. 1907.
'i'hc week opened ,with moderate re'

elpts of cattle at the local markets, but
he country again made the mistake of

oncclltrating a half week,'s run In Chi
ago [lor Monday. and the lower market
h.re was reflected in a weaker turn at
he I'lver. Locally the on:erlngs of
teers >"lLll more largely to light weights
han (01' some time. Buyers started out
o force prices a little lower, but finally
t got 10 going at steady to easy prices.
nil' a couple of bunches of cattle ar

Il'ed and these were unsold at a late
OUI'. hut were styles to sell between
6.751iJ ILliO. The bulk of steers sold in

range of $4.S0@6.40 for light to me
IUm weights of fair to good quality,
'Itil common to fair llght weights at

U5�1 l.75. The market for fat cows
'as ,teady but heifers showed a ten

enc)' Lo drag slightly, with the best
ere oeiling at $5. There was hardl.Y
nOligh stock cattle here to attract buy

.1', to lhe yards. the severe slump o�ast wcek having cut on: shipment 0

his ci'lXS of cattle. Prices were steady
1\ baois of recent dealings.
Lihel'al run of hogs was agal.n report

U In !light with the big bulk concen
rated in the East. There was. a good
emanl] for hogs but the big supply In

�e East ellP,bled packers to force a de
Ine Of. 5c In prices. There Is a feeling

nh thc trade that after the first of May
el'e will be a falling on: In the m.ar

ellng oC hogs and firmer prices are an

ICIP�\\ed, The bulk of hogs to-day sold
Ith'ln a range of $6.36@6.421Aa with
DpS Selling at $6.46. There Is not much
Pread in prices but the prime bacon
nJ butcher weights are selling at a

remlllln, The spread will be apt to be
reatel' as soon as the weather
�rms UP.

o�he l'ecelpts'of sheep and lambs were

h erale all around and the market
hOWed a tendency to recOVer som.e of

vi Weakness recently noted. Attract

o Sheep and lambs both sold at steady
he8trOllg priCes. It Is now known that

r 8UPPlles of live mutton in feed-lots

I�erllnnlng low and as it will be some

t I
beCore grass sheep will be ready

eS antiCipated that very strong prices
apt to prevail. WARRICK. 'I
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IOENT.·
.. 's ILL IT 'WILL- OOST ,.« to write for our big FREE BIOYCLE catal"INe
8howing the most complete line of high..mide

I BICYCLES, TIRES and SVNDRIES atFRlC_
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer In the,world.

DD IIOTBUrA BlCrCLEar:o:/"J�
or on """ !titul 0' twwu nntll you have received our complete Free CataOo
loeaes iIIustradl1.lt, and deSCribing every kind of high-grade and low·grsde
bicyeles, old PIltterDB and latest mOdels. tnd learn of-our remarkable LOW
PRICES and _lidedal Dewoll'eramade possible byRllInl: from iactol7
direct to rider��tfnomiddlemen'sprofits.. .

WE""P.N'JU!IIIIIOlfAL wiJho"'·tJ eertl�.Pa,.the�h' and
allow 10 Da,..- Free Trial and make other liOeral terms which no other
house In theWOrldwill do. You will learn everytbiJlg and get much valu-
able Informatiba-!Jy simplywriting us a postat ,

We 1lee4, a ",... A..", in every town and can offer an opportllllit:j
tomakemoney to suitable YOUllI: men who app�y at once-

$�,.! PUICl,URE·PROOF TIRES i4�j�..�" per pair._.80
-

PER PAIl

)". '"tl'OdiIoe
W. Will 8." NAILS..i. TACKS
v. ... OR ,uL'ASS
.0•• vam_".8

.
WONT LET

PaP- to,. Ollly OUT THE AIR
(CASH WITH ORDER '4.1111) •

NO ·.ORE TROUBLE FROM PUNC.TURES.
: R.esult of IS years experience.in tire ,

�king. No danger from THORNS. CAC
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TAC'KS or GLASS.
serious punctures, ,like intentional knife cuts. can
be wlcanized like any other tire.

-
.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now In aclual uie. Over
Sevenly.llve Thousand pairs sold lui year.

Notioe the tblekrnbberw.d
"A."_d punoture strlpa "D"
_d .il)," also rim strip "H"
to prevellt rim outtlne. ' Thle
ttre'� outta., anJ' other
mak�OJIT. ELASTIO an4
EABY BIDING.

SAM JONES'
LIFE AND, SAYINCS

BY HIS WIFE

AGUUIJIO WllTllrrm Agents are coining money. Send 600 for CanVAl!ISing
CI11U) 11111 IllJ Outilt and Con traot for territory.

Die Boo���:i:e�lI.ao A•.N. Jenkins & Scott. AT���TA

CYCLONE FENCE I

'-
OomblDe aenloe and 10IIIr 11fe with beautl' �
pI1� up O7olone Ornamental Fence. CholOe Of
'farloWlIlt7I... aultable forwood or Iron poel&. AU
nili" alid strong and guaranteed to retain pOOUo11.
8__1 fenooe for ChUzah...Bchoolland�.
with _tal prlcee. Wrlta for Catal...

CYCLONE FENCE W8ak DL

Make More MONEY on Fruit
ETe170newho groWl fruitMonld be tnt!!rened
In gettlnlfXOREPROFIT from hloJl'RUlTorope

ST. JO��\'JI.MO.
I. a handsome17111nlltTated. '''p. lDODth17.
Treata of fruit growing• .....,.enlnIr. JlC!IiI·
t17 rat.lng. on a Ia..... or iImall..... ET.

:.'!If:���Iiim·!:� l'i" :.:'!.t�
notltrnl to ROP or au_be ..,l,;r h'taI.,

The Fruit-Grower. BOlt lOS. St. Josf'ph. Mo.
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�pecial Want Column FOB -8AL&-Duroo-leney__ with U\ten. -
.bnd BOWS aDd III..,. 8. 1. Stelumetll, AIdeD. B1�:
OoUDty. Kan�. ,;' " "--

"W...".• ":ror 8aIe," ":ror ��"... LATE lI'ALL"POLAND-OJn'1i!'A:,Ba�t
•.:au'WaDt or IJIIdaI ad�tI f.r IieIt time - alOld'Hllh·prtce. 8elll for -twIoe the -IDODIIY. for·

wIU IIl.1uaerted tD til.. OOIuJDII wlUlaut dlllP1a7 for ttlI. Det. Will &>'aile for 1II1t1 as KOOd as they are.

10 GIIlltl per-lloe of IeftD WOrdl or IftI Jl!!1' w.k. DoD·twalt. F. If. BarriDatOD. 8priDg Creek. Chau·
•

IDltIaII or·a DumberoeuDteclIlil 0.. wor«. �a elder
'

-
.. iauqua Coull,,;KaDI. .

'

. _. '., ''':.: .�

·accepted for1_UIaIl'1.80,. .

'FOR 8A t.:II-FoI17 DulOO BOWS alld 11118; 'liNd for
-

,

CATTLE. March and Aprtl farrow. Alao 10_ with [.UUen :
B. O. 8tewart, AId... Kaue.

''FOB BALE-RslIItIred Herefoid bull8 lind by
Beau lr. ll1111188. J\l'1U prtce rtft. Oome and-or

.

MISCELLANEOUS. .write. 'R. B. Clark. OeDeaeo, &!lB. . i
.�_��

.FOB 8ALE-ChOlce Red Polled bulls 117 D. P: BUBAL BOO·..u;::--�,,· for detlCrtptlve '111' .of

Van BUlklrk. Blue XouDd, KaDI. hook for farmen, gardenen,· ·fiortltl. arcbltects.
ltook rall1Pn, frulwrowen, artllaDs •. houS•.k"'pe�·

FOB Bed· Polled' bulle or helfen. write to-opo . aDd aportsmeD. I¥Dt free.· AddreU; 'rII.•. XBDI!BI

Yoliilc. �1f�;N_ CoUDty, Kanl.
- Parmer COmpaDY. Topeka, leana,

DOUBLlI'rSTANDA'RD POLLED D U aH A X DRUGS· AND PHOTO 8UPPLlEB";;'Rai!tmP's
BUL;a "'-t d' lit -ell b-� oolor Kodak Premo Cameral.' Velo:lt aDd ·80110' paper •

.....--..ralIOO qua y,." � • JI'Ilmsf'orail-me-.and.kodW.·; .Fred·T.W.. aallll:e.r.Ad"_ 0.'X, Albrllht, Ovub1'Oj)1t, Kana. - ._

8J;>:iI:OIA':8ALE-4 .. ltrall�' Crulok:ebBDlt. �hon:
8211 KaDBBB Ave •• Topeka, Kan... ' '.' - .' .' : -.. .

horn lIullli for eaI. atballaiD prlOel for quality. H. HOW TO XAKE f&IlO' Y.]jlABLY .. PRPFIT" :w:ttb
W. XoAf�TOpek:a,.Kalla. twelve.b"DB. Clrcnlar frel!•. ··I:.o01:t_·Box .49. UDlted

Suppy Co•• ' FrankllD, Ohio;.
.

FOR 8A:LE-Ooe Carload.of hIgh sradeRed PollNt
00W8 with calves bY elde. Bowman - BIOI.. Lebo, WANTED-ExperteDced man 'aDd ·w.l.fe (DO Q'''ld.
CoII'IIYCoUDty"B;I\D"

.

reol to maDBll" small
fann Dear TOpeka. Addnaa

-:FOB 8ALE-F�ur yt'ArUDg.l!.ilorthoru hull.. AU POI tlOD, care KauBBII Parmer.: .

aSoore.,!Rh,"tw'oIOa""'redo��i.:�:O:��I��.•8�e�!p= WANTED-GeDtlpmaD or lady to travel for Xer
- , cantlie House of noo,O< 0 capItal. If dl'llirable the

wlDDIDIL bulla. Thf!V welgb from 101'0 to 1Il1'O pouDda Iiomemay be uHd .. headquarten. Wepkly salary
aDd are fint-ctass IDdlvtduala. Parties wlablllll to 01 fl 092 ppr year and exp.nsPB. Add"""" 1 .. A.
see them will he lDet at the traiD ID tAhlleDe. C. X.. AleuDder,l25 Plymouth Place, Chicago, Ill. '.
Garver. AbU.De. Kana.

ABEBDEEN.ANGU80ATTLE aDd PercheroD "CORRECT ENGLlBH, HOW TO USE IT"-A

horae.. Stock for eale. Garret Hunt, breeder. IDODUlly ma....D" d""oted to �he un of Eollllh;
loaephlDe Turclt Baker, editor. Partial OODWUtl:

Peok, 8edIrWIok OoUDty.K&IlII.. Courae ID.Grammar. How to IDoreue"D.·a Vooab

ulBr7. The Art of ("oDnnetloD. Shall and Will;
8hould aDd Would; 'How to Uae 'I·hem. ProDUD·

claUODI (I 'eDtury DIctionary); Oorrect EoIUlh ID

the Rome. Correct EoIII.h ID the "ohool.· What

to Bay aDd 'What Not to Bay. Ooune ID Letter•.

WrttlDI and PUDctuatlon. TWeDt" DaUy.DrlU ••

BOIID_ EoIII.h for the BUIID_ X.D. CompouDd
WOrdl; How to Write Them. 8tudles ID Eoillah
Literature. AleDtI waDted; tI a year; send 100 fo�
alDlle oop,.. CorrectEDllI8h. EvanstoD, IlL

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

'8WEET POTAToES, eight varieties of tomatoes,
aDd cabbqe plaDte for Iale,. f2 per 1,000. Prompt
.blpllleot. Bat1sfactloD paraDteed. 8UDDY Home
FruIt Farm, W. A. Bchrelr .t: SoDS, ArgoDtl•.Kanl.

GRlDEN HOUSE' PLAN'l'8-BaJDple d_ 100
(117 mall) embraclDI CamatloDa, Holies; OelaolulDI.
etc. :-:r.lfontcomery. LarDed. KaD..

"

'.

PL.urrs. Cabban; _rly JeraeyWakefield, WID'
..

DI�t, .. EarlY 8ulDDier....�iJOOeisIOD. TOmato,
_, Dwarf ChamploD, li:a.-..Y Dww.rf stone, Xatoh·
1_, tone. Beauty; 10 OIDte per ·hUDdred. f2,110 per
thOU.Dd. 8weet potato, Yellow JerlllY, Yellow
NlUlllelDoDd to caD'" per hUDdnd, fl.1IO per
tho,�d Bed ,JerllPY, Bed BermiJda, Black
8P1iD1Jb; Southern Queen, 211 OID._: per .

hUD·
dnctr ·,1.711 jIer thoulBDd. P. P. 'Bude .t: SoD.
IDd: PhoDe 4008. North TOpeka, KaDB.

ORCHARD FOR RALIII-Tweoty acres IIi :Pey
ette. Valley, Illabo, Just outside New PI:vmouth, a
thrlvtngllOWD. with ohurches. acboo1B. .tores, baDk,
D.wspajJer, muroadji etc. ThII·laDd grows tbe belt

apples peach. aD PruDfIIl800 beartng treel. Ad·

drl'llB F. A•.Carrter•.1CIO.Waeh DItoD 8t.. ChIOlllO. 111•.

)(AN WANTED ID eaob OOUDty to leU wire

fish traPi OD halv.. Price, ,2. loe LUll '" SoD,
DaWBOD, Nebr.

"FOB 8AL�DeCIal harplDS ID nhuUt eDIlD.
aDd separaton. 'l'bllY wlU make:you �ODIIY. Wit&.
UI quick before the, are all BOld. The Geller lIIaDu·

facturinlOo., 1410 UDloD Ave.• XBDDIBCity. )(0.

W.A:NTBD-A HOODdhaDd traction ftIlDe, Dot

... than 18 hOnl power. Dr. W. Eo BarJi:er Cba-

Dute, :a:au.-. '.'
. .

HO�-For KauaaI. KI..urI and Ok:1alioma.
Two I-pI1oD OBDi, 1110 poode Det-,Amber f8,40;
whlteet te. A1eo smaU OBD., Comb himeJ' ID one

pouDd eeoUoDB 12�o. Wrtte for price ·Uat. -NQtbloa
but lImIulDe heel hOD� BefereDOI KaD... Yarmer
00. .A4d_Cheek.WalUDm; Pro.,.., Ar1rau...
Vall" Aplarlel, LoI.ADlmu. 0010. '

.

'

T-•• At bartIiIID prtoea.· Llltl DOW' reac17 teI1I
•• all about our c118111Da-up'-..te of choice·
-. 8eDd for It to-day. "terl,. N....eIT Ce.,·
CI.".I..., Te... , .

....BD V. SLA'l'BJI" Law,.er,
or..ek.. .......

CollectloDs made ID all parta of the.couDtry. AdvIce
given OD matt.ertJ by mall. Inheritances collected

aDd estateslnveBllllated In all parts of Ule world.

HORSES AND MULJ;DS.
;'. 51150 OFFERED' .'

for """h mule OOIt.bnd from 1,. SheDeman 'slack, � .

mU.·...t·alld l·mOes lOuth of :Aarloola. P. 8. G. .,

FOR BALE-A laCk: .oaw aWlIon, dam Happy
HeI,; 4 yean .otd, oolor clark brown BDd Dlcely mark·
ed:' Good dlitiOe!UOD; atyUeh driver U�.IlI8. Can
be seeD for a short Umeat 1111 VaD BUreD 8&.. TOpe
ka. or.wrtte F. B. BU:er. A barplD. S�ray. List

W_k ......c Allril 18,..
.
..

OOwleyOouDty-A. H..Abnma, Clerk. '_",
XARE-TakeD up, Karch 26,1110'1, b1.w. mil. hi

.

AtlaDta, Kans., ODe nay mare;15.or 111� handl hllh,
. ear Bpllt, vBlued at tIIO. .

'
.

""eek EDcIIDIr Ma.,. lI.
. Crawford CoUDty-Fred A. GerkeD •.Clerk._
HORSlll-TakeD up by F. W. W.luer. ID Baker lp.,

Xarch 111, 1907. ODe lillY horae, 14� hands hllh,
branded A. 1. aDd 0 aDd 0, valued at ,10.

FOB SALE-RublDI, Jr. 'Bay. perfectly· BOUDd.
CoIIII toOk firet ·aDd IIeCODd premluma In roadster
elal"laItyeeu-at'()eage Couoty Fair. A harpln If
taken BOOD: Oounty Clerk. LyDdoD, KaD8.

pillROlIERON"STALLION 'FOB. 8ALlil-OwlOi
to OIfC1l11ll1tanOlJl I aJJl forced to eell iD,v 7'1ear-41ld .

reIIltered ·PercheroD ltaUIOD. He Ia BOlind, klDd,
big; IiaII lIDe actlOD and II a perfect 8how hone. WID
fulll'l_Paraoteci him. Terms: CUh, acproved DOtes,

U trade' for cattle. 1. B. We dOD, �ureka,

TWG.1AOKS POB 8ALE.... aDd .f "earl old•.
Kleeouil·hred. Addl'lllie S. C. H8drtok. TeculDMh.
::a:au.. .. • . .

LEGAL.

FOB 8ALB-At_nable priOlli. Black Import
.

ed l'IIlCberoo IItallIODI. ·E. N. Woodbury. Cawk.)
atT.Kan.. .

. !'dB. 8A.LE-ODe I!lack team: • and 7 yean old
-.ht IIIOO·POUDds. X·r. andMn. Henry·8chrader
WauDeta. Kans.

OAT
:-

NUT R,I MEN T
. An inva.luable feed in the developing of young stock.

.1 lo.elaker, IluIcle De,eloper, I Fle.h Producer,
.

Pre,e.-Scourlnlln 11111�d. of 'ounl Stock.
€)at: Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is

guaranteed
-

to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of'
�rotein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use

i.n:v�luable in fitting their show herds. 'Price '2 per hundred,
l - F. O. B. Atchison. Special prices on car lots.

Atchison Oat Meal '& Cereal;lCo.·,
ATCHI80N.�KAN8A8.

-DISPERSION· SALE.-
.- - -Wichita; Kans., May 8, 1907.

·70 Head ofStandard Bred' Horses.
The largest Bille of standard bred trotten and pacen ever beld In the atate of KaDsal. Dr. J.
T. Axtell, and C. B.Warkeutlu of NewtoD. Kans., consllJll their eDtire herds. The staDloDB,
Gambrel, 2:10�, and FalmoDt. 2:14%1, wlU be 801d. TweutY-lIve brood mares, heavy ID' foBl or
with collll bY.tllelr sides. ar:e eotered. Thlrtyepeed proapect8 and drlvera�dy to nee�'!Ir .to
upe ou tbe ,�.d. AuctioDeers, R. L. Harrtman aud L. E, Fife. Bead for catalogue to

, :Dr.,J, T. Axtell!or C. B. Warkentin,
.

o._••,-'",
. - -

1"
. AN .IDEAL

Hereford Dispersion Sale
1·

The· Fair Acres Farm Herd
OWNED BY

,

Mrs •. C'. 8. Cross, Emporia, K8ns�,

Wednesday, M'ay 15, '07
At �he Farm Adjoining Sunny Slope Farm.

The entire
.

Falr- Acre. Farm Herd consisting Df 71 choicely bred

He�lords, Inclu_dini 26 'grand cows, 8 with calves at foot; 12 extra fine

yearlings heifers; 16 yearling bulls; the remainder calves; also 'the
young. show �d herd-bull, Christy 234U7 by Keep On 2d and out of

Fashion 'by Lord Saxon.

This Is a disPersion extroordtnary for the reason that there has never

been an inferior or undesirable breeding animal on the farm. The foun·

dation 8tock were all selected because Df their known 'value.

The catalDgue will reveal significant values to the breeding. frater

nlty.· Send for It. All are welcome and especially Invited to be pres·

ent at the sale.

For further information adclre..

Mrs. C. S. Cross,
EMPORIA,

... KANIAS

Auctlonere.:. Col•. F. M. Wood. and George Bellow.;

••
•• Holton, Kans.

Sborthorn Dispersion
====S.le=·===

By':the estate of Henry Haub, Including
. an offerlng;by Herbert Haub,

Holton, Kans., Sat., May '18, '07

60--:O::E.A.�--60
These cattle are'Scotch-topped and from the best

. standard American families; consisting of 30 cows
'.'with calf at foot or in calf to our Scotch-topped herd
bull,Good Enough 260149. Ten bulls 1 and 2 years
old, including herd bull Good Enough. Also twen

ty head of young females from 10 months to 2 years
old. Cattle will be .presented in thrifty, well kept
condition..

We will also sell' eight head of Poland-Chinas,
both sexes. Sows are bred. Will sell share of
stock in Standard Poland-China Record including
16 volumes.

For. catalogue write. to

Herbert Haub,
Rea. Tei. nlJ.

I USE" OUR MONEY
We bel 10,000 Allea'l lut year. OQOd•• bIP'�
00 30=.' ere4l� deUver aDd OO1leot before Pt�

i IDg. Portraltll6o; frames 1110; sheet flo&urilllC; 9 I�
_pes 2110; vtews'le; aU art IJlIOde.a loweat wllO

1
..le prices. 81. ealal.. _d 1_.1" ••dl (reIOOO••OLID.a.UD POB� • :ruJQ a .

"-111. Welt AdaDJII8&.. ChIOlllO. P.L' .

Omce Tel. Utll.

L. M.PENWELL,
FUDeira. Director and Licensed

5mbalmer.
&11 Cluln.e,· 8t. Topeka, Kan.a.

'j
J
v(


